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INQUIRY COSTS 
LIKELY TO 
BEHEAVY
Bills A lready P resented T o  C ity F or- 
bode T o ta l L arge E nough T o  
Cause Finainoial Deficit
A s w as to l)c expec ted ,'/th e , rcc^ht. 
public inquiry ip to .po lice m attere^^c- 
cuplcd a considcralnc shore of the inro- 
cecdiiiKS a t the regular session olf the 
C ity Council on M onday night, a t 
w hich oil the members were, in atterjr 
dance, but tlic discussion was concern­
ed  m ore w ith the threatening m anner 
in  which the bills in connection with it
are  piling up than with its results. 
Conference W ith  PoHCe Cornin'^ 
Falla T o  M aterialize
It had been proposed to meet in
jo in t session w ith  the Police Commis­
sion, in order to discuss,^ police affairs 
in general and bhrticulsffly w ith refer­
ence to  th e  posflibiUty of having the 
policing of the tow n carried out by the 
provincial authorities, bu t the M ayor 
announced tha t the' conference would 
n o t m aterialize as D r. Boyce was un­
able to attend  ow ing to another en­
gagem ent. , , V. .
Tem porarily  laid aside durmg^a very 
lengthy session tha t lasted u n til , after 
11 o’clo* j. « ».lock, police m atters came to ^the 
fore in term ittently  during the evening! 
M r. A i G ibb O biecta T o  S tatem ent A t 
. Inqu iry
T he first direct reference to  the in­
qu iry  came w ith the appearance before 
the  Council of M r. A. Gibb, w h o  pro-
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_BE LARGE
D efinite R esults Ip  M ajority  O f Seats 
N o t T o  Be Available UntU
Tomorrow ^
L O N D O N , M ay 30.— B alloting is in 
progress in England, W ales. Scotland 
and U lster today in the elections to 
fill 607 of the 61S seats in the H ouse 
of Commons.' Campaign managcrH 
estilDatC tha t 70 per cent, o f 28,(WO,000 
electors will reg ister their vote as com ­
pared w ith 8ff per cent in 1924, when 
there were* six million voters. •
Seven acclam ations on nomination 
day, May 20 th ,, resulted in the return  
of four (Conservative and, th ree N ation­
alist candidates. unoppo'Pjcd. In  Rugby, 
W arw ickshire, the .election has been 
postponed until June 30th, owing, to the 
death of the L abour candidate . two 
days ago, ' • ■■ , '
The result in 222 scats will be known 
tonight or early on F riday  morning, 
but the g reat m ajority  of the rem ainder 
will not be announced until a fte r mid­
day, London time, on Friday.
F O R M E R  K E L O W N A  L A D
W IN S  A T H L E T IC  H O N O U R S
Duncan M cN aughton Breaks R ecords 
A t Coast Track M eet
/■
k i n g  GEORGE HAS
A T T A C K  O F  C O L D
L O N D O N , M ay 30.— K ing George 
has caught cold and-is suffering from 
a feverish attack. T he hews is being 
withheld in England until tbm orrow  
on account o f  the election, lest it 
t  t^ ii t m r. jt\. u iuu , *wuu caijse alarm . Lord D aw son  of Penn
tested  strongly  against a statem ent mane i returned" from  Paris today by air- 
in a.riUon.'n hv Uhinf Thom as th a t he p]ahe. S ir Stanley • H ew itt has taken■ ev de ce by C e
had been discharged from  the position 
of n ight constable in 1915 for drunk­
enness, which charge, ow ing to the 
ab rup t close of the investigation, he 
rhad not had an opportunity  to  con tro ­
vert. H e declared tha t Thom as had 
ti6ver said a w ord to him about drutikr 
—isnness a t  the tim e of his dismissal, and 
he had heard  ribthing of it durinfr the 
intervening fourteen years. W hen ,ne 
h ad  asked M r. J . W . Jones, M ayor at 
th a t time, the reason of his discharge, 
- he  had been inform ed tha t it was fOr 
reasons of economy, ow ing to  the fin­
ancial position
up residence, in Buckingham  Palace.
S E W E R  E X P L O S IO N S  IN
O T T A W A  C A U SE  D E A T H
O T T A W A . M ay 30.—Terrific sewer 
explosions to re  thei w ay across O t­
taw a yesterday, upheaving streets and 
puining buildings; M rs. A nna H ayden, 
73. is dead, to rtured  beyond recovery 
by flames, :Several^^ 
i n t  from  burn’s - b ther, ^injuries 
. , caused by fl3an g  glass. The dam age tc
%  « r p o i n . e d - o «  .h a . i„ _ m 5  P .oper.y  U — d a . JSO OOÔ  '
neither- he-.nor any . of the o ther m em ­
bers of the Council had been a mem- 
~ b e iu )ith e  Police Commission,, and they j
People abandoned their homes ra-, 
the r than spend a night of terrify ing 
uncertainty,' T hroughout the afternoon
Once m ore Kelowna shines in the 
reflected glory of the achievements of 
a form er Higli School student, Duncan 
M cNaughton, nephew of M iss E. M c­
N aughton, for m any years Principal of 
the Kelowna H igh School and now a 
m em ber of the Penticton teaching staff.
A t the eighteenth annual In ter-H igh  
School T rack and Field M eet of the 
Low er M ainland, held .a t B rocton 
Point, Vancouver, on T hursday  last, 
young M cN aughton, who is a m atricul­
ation student now at K ing Edw ard 
H igh School, won the Senior Boys’ 
championship with s\ total of 18 points, 
breaking records in so doing. H e -won 
the hurdles, high jum p and broad jum p 
and placed sceond in putting  the 
shot. ' .
H e did the hurdles in lo  4-5 seconds, 
beating a m ark of 17 2-5 seconds 
wliich had stood since 1920, but the 
new record was not registered owing 
to his knocking down two hurdles. In  
the broad jump"! he leaped 21 feet and 
one-half inch, and his figure of 5 feet, 
7J4 inches in the high jum p beat by 
an inch a record set in 1920. A lthough 
second in the shot putting, his heave 
of 41 feet, one-half inch w as 5 inches 
better than the record m ade in 1921, 
the w inner of first place doing 41 feet, 
l i j 4 inches, while the " lad in third 
place also b ea t the reegrd w ith 40 feet, 
"1154 inches. . . .
Kelowna friends arc delighted w ith 
D uncan’s success and wish him  m any 
further honours in the field of. athletics.
O R A N G E  L O D G E S
P A R A D E  T O  C H U R C H
lu^^^^^"^^i*lY /< j-nf-m M ircum staric -women and children w ere cry ing  in the 
S f  m V”  S I  .l.a . ..heir homes would
touM  d ^ w o u ld  K  l o ? n . e r I  record  ta  j he des.royed in .he uex . bias..
th e  m inutes of the Council th a t M r. ] -----------------=— ;
Gibb had lodged a pro test against the  C H IC A G O  D A IL Y   ̂
statem ent m ade by Thom as. S L A U G lS T E R  C O N T IN U E S
Mr. Gibb then withdrew . ______
• T o w a ? d S ^ th ? "e S % ? tK ^ se s5 in , the C H IC A G O , M ay 3(T.-Tw o »«ysteri- 
inquiry cam e to  the fore again in  con- , ous bomb p p lo s io n s  today wrecked 
tipction w ith  th e  - usual budget of a c - ' the fronts of tw o stores, one a grocery 
counts N o t all the bills in connection ; on W est Randolph S treet and the other 
w ith  the investigation were subm itted^' a cigar store on W est Garfield Boule- 
th a t it is im possible to com pute the , vard. -  .
■ is tS T c D s t^ th i i^ e R ^ ^ ^ ^  of accurapy. ‘ zThom as 
bu t the size of some of those presented , ster. was shot and killed m a soit 
niade the alderm en gasp, and their faces drink” parlour and res tau ran t tha t 
assum ed a  very serious expression as stands only fifty feet from the b irst 
they  visualized the possibility of the D istric t Police Station, N o adm itted 
to ta l running to  an , am ount equivalent witnesses to  the killing could be tound,,
to  several m ills’of taxation. ' ;  ̂ a lthoughpo lice  are conymced ^ a t  Mc-
Ald! McDonald asked if the total; cost E lligo tt w as slam, by_ rival racketeers. •
qf the inquiry could, be, coinputedj tp f . .i . • . ' ' .. . ■ ..'.
which the Mayor replied that it was never heard the one
n o t feasib le-to  do. so, with » about  the Scotsm an tipping the waiter.
of bills yet to  come m. H e added tha t jjj
th e  cost had been increased m aterially n ev erjv _____________  .
by  the scope of the inquiry b « “ S .e n -i  TMr.r'Trkt?
l^tged, a  step for which the City was M K R C H A N T S D ECIDE^
n o t responsible;
' Considering-its^cost; Aid. Jone^ con 
sidered the inquiry m ost unsatisfactory^    ttst ctory, N o t " T o  A ffect
.w ith  a “jerk,” as he term ed it, no op­
portun ity  being given, to  carry ou t part 
o f the ostensible object of the  inquiry, 
viz., investigation of the Provincial Pol­
ice ks well as the civic force, n o r  for 
the municipal police, especially ex-Con­
stable Chaplin, to rebut any of the 
statem ents made; against them.
T he :sudden ending, explained His
P O L IC Y  O N  H O L ID A Y S
V alley Poin ts Send Representatives’T o  
Jo in  Local O rganizations
Representatives from  O range Lodges 
and the Ladies’ O range Benevolent A s­
sociations of Vernon, Salmon A rm  and 
Peachland, joined in a parade on Sun­
day m orning last with local vOrange- 
meii and m em bers of the K elow na L ad­
ies O range Benevolent A ssociation. 
T he parade proceeded from the O range 
H a ir  to the F irs t U nited Church, where 
the Rev. A. K . McMinn preached an 
instructive sermon. ;
Following th e  service, the m em bers 
of the O range Association returned to 
the Hall, where a banquet w as served 
to approxim ately one hundred 
ty-tw o people. T he Rev. and Mrs. A. 
K . McMinn and M r. Donald M acrae 
w ere guests at the banquet, a t which 
M r. M cM inn was again heard  to ad ­
vantage. T w o G rand O range . L o d p
officers' were among the speakers, the 
purport of their addresses being in the 
nature of an appeal for  ̂ the financial 
and moral support of the P ro testan t 
H om e for children a t New W estm in­
ster, O ther speakers referred to  m at­
ters pertaining . to lodge activities. . ,
TR A N SA TLA N TIC  FL IG H T S
S T IL L  H E L D  U P
‘ A t a m eeting of th e  Kelovy  ̂
'M erchants Association,, held in Poole.S 
Green L antern  Tea. Room on M onday 
evening, th e  question of the  closing of 
stores on ’rh u rsd ay  afternoons in
weeks in which statutory' holidays oc- 
- m e  :s aae  e uuiB, cat - . c u r  was" thoroughly discussed, and the 
■Worship was due to the admission o f ; policy of the Association with regara 
Chief Thomas that he had given fa lse , to the remainder of the holidays occur- 
evidence, which, of course, affected the ing during the present year was detin-
O L D  O R C H A R D , Maine, May 30: 
W arned tha t head winds w ould th rea t­
en the safety of the ir respective fljgms 
to  Rome and Paris, the crew s of^ the 
monoplanes Green ■ Flash and Yellow 
Bird today w ere preparing against 
repetition of the mishaps in which the 
attem pted take-off o f the U- b. and 
French airm en resulted yesterday. M e­
chanics-w ere once again checking up 
on the m o t o r s  of the Bellanca and 
Bernard monoplanes. Good w eather is 
awaited.
COMMERCIAL MEN 
^SPONSOrGOLF
A m A C TIV E 
DISPLAY BY 
BOY SCOUTS
A nnual E ven t D raw s A ggregate A t­
tendance O f A bout Five H undred 
■—D ance A N ew  Feature
V IC T O R IA  D A Y  T R U E
T O  F IC K L E  T R A D IT IO N S
credibility of. all the evidence he had 
■ given or m ight give- and rendered , it 
'—im possib le , to continue him  as head pi 
th e  civic police, ^
__ 'Alderm en Meikle, Jones and M cD on­
ald expressed themselves in very strong  
"term s as to  the undue length, of.̂  the 
proceedings and w aste of, tim e on irre­
levant details. They,, deemed the dis-
--- cursive character, of the evidence quite
unnecessary, and that investigation of 
‘ one or two material charges would 
—̂ have been sufficient.  ̂ ,
OnYhe other hand; the Mayor took 
the view that the public wanted a full 
investigation and they would not have
itely established in order tha t the public 
and m erchants not m em bers of the As­
sociation m ight govera them selves ac­
cordingly. . ,
I t  was decided tha t the stores shall' 
close upon the T hursday afternoons of 
the weeks in which June 3rd, Ju ly^Ist, 
Septem ber 2nd and N ovem ber 11th 
occur, and tha t in C hristm as W eek the 
stores will remain open late on D ecem ­
ber 23rd and 24fh, being closed - on 
C hristm as' D ay and the day following. 
.. M essrs. O. L. Jones,-A.; ,E. Cox and 
J. B. Spurrier were appointed delegates 
to  a m eeting a t V ernon on Tuesday, 
when representatives from the variousii aiioH uu uiv v *u yv utu
been satisfied had the scope of the in -i towns in the O kanagan Valley w ere to 
>ŶAA«V **AÔt*f . - rlicrnc*! wiib the Manacrer of the V an -quiry  been restrictejjjk .
Aid. Jones urged that, as the scope 
of the investigation had been enlarged 
’iduriiig~‘its—coursei--at--:ther request: 
counsel for Constable Corrigan, the 
Provincial G overnm ent should bear the 
additionaU costs incurred. ; ,
W hile sym pathy was expressed w ith 
th e  views of Aid. Jones, his colleagues 
did not decide to make any definite rc- 
jite sen ta tio n s  to  the Governm ent on the 
subject, norwa"s~aYijr^ction taken upon 
another suggestion tha t all legal ^ c -  
c6unf^be■^ubmltted“tO“a-j[usticcrol^-R€--
g is tra r of the Suprem e Court for taxa­
t i o n ;  bu t itvvas decided to  scan all bills 
m ost carefully and to endeavour to  ef-
7fecFTeductitms?=i\\4ier^-= 
be  w arranted. ;
Aid. M cD onald enquired w h e th e r  it 
=::wntild-be-nccessarv to adopt ai policy of 
rigid economy aud~to~nTeet the cost of 
the inquiry by cutting out expenditures^ 
fo r which provision had been m ade in 
riie eslimab.'-s;
(C ontinued on  P age  4;
d scuss th ag ­
couver Credit R ating  Biirehu and the 
Secretary I of the British Columbia
Board the -advisability... of jestablishing
an effic ien t. Credit R ating  Bureau in 
the O kanagan. ;
Stores situated outside the business 
section rem aining open after the legal 
hours of closing and on Sundays and 
holidays, and the pedlar' and beggar 
nuisance, were discussed b y  m em bers 
of the Association, it being decided to 
take up these m atters w ith the Police 
Commission-.
W ith a view to  m aking m eetings of 
the Association more interesting,_ and 
to make m em bers better acquainted 
w ith each-Others’ problem s. President 
J. B. Spurrier announced tha t he was 
arranging  for each m em ber to  have a 
clVance to address future m eetings at 
intervals. I t  is honed tha t all m em bers 
will avail themselves of this opport­
unity. V >' . ;
Two' new m emhers-w ere-adm ittod -at
M onday night’s meeting.
TOURNAMEOT
N ew  E vent A ttrac ts Large E n try  F rom  
G reat Success
T he first annual B.C. Com m ercial 
Travellers Golf Association T ourna­
ment, play in which started on hrm ay  
m orning last on the links :of the K el­
owna (jblf Club, was successfully epn- 
cluded on Sunday afternoon, m arking 
tile inception- of a new annual 
event. A lthough sponsored by the B.C. 
Commercial T ravellers Association, the 
tournam ent was not confined to  travel­
lers only, quite a number of golfers 
engaged in other-vocations being invit­
ed to participate. There w ere viritors 
from Seattle. Vancouver. M erritt, K am ­
loops, Salmon A rm . Revelstoke, V e r­
non. Penticton and Princeton, totalling, 
together w ith K elowna players, eighty- 
tw o entries, of which eighteen w ere 
ladies and sixty-four men.
Despite the fact that final arrange­
m ents for the tournam ent were no t 
com pleted until late T hursday  a fte r­
noon, play in , the  various . events p ro ­
gressed* smoothly and was keenly en­
joyed by all. In  addition to  the  cups 
awarded to w inners of th e  -, principal 
events, a num ber of attractive prizes 
were distributed to  successful partici­
pants iir  o ther competitions. P resen t­
ation^ of the cups and prizes were made 
a t the Club H ouse on Sunday a fte r­
noon, all three cups going to  K elow na 
-players—tw o—to-Wer-non—Clatidgi—an.d 
one to C. R.- Reid, both O rchard  City
.(C ontinued on page .3.) .
M O T O R  C L A S S IC  W O N
BY  R A Y  K E E C H
IN D IA N A P O L IS , M ay 30.—R ay  
Keech w on the famous m otor speed 
race here today, making the fiveb u n d - 
-T»rilp-«t in. five hour-S. seven m inutes
T lic attendance a t the sixteenth an­
nual entertainm ent, given by the 1st 
K elow na Troop of Boy Scouts in the 
Scout Hall, on Friday and Saturday 
evenings of last week, was very satis­
factory, aggregating abdut five hundred 
and eyiiicing a spirit of appreciation by 
parents and friends of the splendid 
work tha t is being Carried on by Scout­
m aster W eddell and his assistants. T he 
interest of the varied program m e was 
enhanced by cutting down the size of 
the squads in the rope climbing, tum b­
ling and parallel bars, so tha t there was 
not too much repetition of the same 
feat or movement, and the large a- 
m ount of dram atic talent iii the Troop 
was given a real chance for expression 
in an am using original playlet by Mr. 
\V. Bruce Bredin. , ,
An iiuiovation was the introduction 
o f dancing after conclusion of th e  Fri^- 
day everting perform ance, and it proved 
so popular that it probably will become 
a perm anent feature of future en ter­
tainm ents. The K elow nians O rchestra 
furnished the music in their accustomed 
sparkling style, and the Ladies A uxil­
iary catered m ost satisfactorily in the 
m atter of reffeshhients.
T he program m e was commenced on 
both evenings with a catchy fox trot, 
“Sw eethearts on Parade,’' played by the 
Scout O rchestra, consisting of Second 
W . GaddeSj pi^no; P .-L . J a tk  T read- 
gold, d rum s; P.-L . G. D unn and Ned 
W right, saxophones; C. Buckland, 
trum pet; P.-L. H. A itken and Scout 
F. Pharey, v io lin^  and P.-L. H . Andi- 
son, banjo. The O rchestra  played ̂ well 
together, their style was peppy and 
sm art, and the -other selections they 
rendered^ were keenly appreciated by 
the audience.
T h irty -th ree  Scouts participated in 
the first part of the second item, which 
consisted of sem aphore signalling. For 
the work each Scout was equipped with 
a pair of red and w hite flags. T he le t­
ters of the alphabet and num erals up to 
ten were ̂  given with speed and accur­
acy, and the boys then  flagged a m es­
sage dictated by Scoutm aster W eddell, 
who followed up by requesting any .one 
present to  suggest a m essage for the 
squad to  signal. H on. J. W." Jones, , on 
Saturday night, gave “Buy E m pire 
Goods,” and the Scouts w ig-wagged 
the phrase at good speed.
■ T he second p a rt of the first item 
comprised M orse signalling, for wjiich 
a single dark blue flag w as’ used, and 
a “buzzer” also was employed. T hen 
the lights were turned out and a m es­
sage was signalled by . short and long 
flashes of an electric lamp. The final 
illustration of M orse was given by flag- 
wavers, one a t each end of the hall, who 
signalled the m essage: .“Ship in dis­
tress. Send assistance a t once.’
V ariety was . afforded by a tuneful 
medley of old favourite airs, rendered 
by a m outh organ band composed of 
P.-L.S M. Meikle, H., A itken, H. Andi- 
son an d .R . M orrison, Second R. Lup- 
ton and Scouts H . W illiams, li Mac- 
farlane, G* Dore, R. Knox, D. Pear- 
man, D. Fisher, M. Chapin and D. 
Scott. ■ ■ ■
The final of the ever-interesting rope 
climbing com petition followed. On
Friday  night, the Beavers perform ed 
the task in 1 min., 16 3-S secs., against 
1 min., 35 secs, for the Eagles. On 
Saturday night, the Beavers were slow ­
er, , taking 1 min., 18 3-5 secs., while 
the Eagles speeded up a little, reciuc^ 
ing their time to L  min., 32 secs., but 
both team s were disqualified, the Bea­
vers for one of their num ber sliding 
down the rope on the hom e stretch, and 
the Eagles for one of their team touch­
ing the rope while another m em ber was 
climbing. T he tim es recorded on F ri­
day therefore stood, and the record 
time of 1 min,, 13 3-5 secs., made by 
the W olves in 1924, rem ained unbeaten.
P rior to presentation of badges; the 
investiture of six recruits as full-fledged 
Scouts was carried out, a simple and 
dignified ceremony "of interest to  th e  
general public and of .- solemn signifi­
cance to Scouts.
T he badges \v.ere presented by Scout­
m aster "Morrow, of the 1st V ernon 
Troop, who spoke appropriate w ords 
of congratulation and encouragem ent to 
the Scouts who cam e forw ard to  re­
ceive'their w ell-earned distinctions. The 
recipients were as follows:
T enderfoot: Scouts . M. Chapin, R. 
W eatherill, H. Holes, A. M cKenzie, D, 
Scott, John  Benm dre.
Second Class: P .-L . H . Aitken, P .-L . 
H . Andison, Scout S. Mepham, Second 
R. Coe, Scout D. F isher.
F irs t Class: T.-lS. H . W eatherill. 
C arpenter: Scout S. Mepham, P.-L . 
Jack Treadgold, P .-L . H . Aitken, Se­
cond R. Coe, P .L . D. Reid.
A rtis t: P .-L . Jack Treadgold, Second 
R. Coe. ' ' ■ ...
T elegrapher: P .-L . G. Dunn.
H orsem an: P.-L . G. Dunn.
M usician: P.-L. >G. Dunn, P .-L . H . 
A itken. • ”
W ireless O perato r: P .-L . G. Dunri.
E lectrician: P .-L .-G . Dumi.,^__ ^
~~~Cygli5fr~P:^L. D. Lucas:---------------- -
In terp re ter: Scout D< Fisher, Second 
W . Gaddes. _ .
P o u ltrym an : Scout: D. Fisher. .•
C am p' Cook: T .-L . H.- W eatherill. .
A t the call of Scoutm aster W eddell, 
the Troop, w hich  assem bled-in hojrse- 
shoe form ation during the presentation 
of badges, gave th ree cheers and a tig­
er for Scoutm aster M orrow  and  the 
1st V ernons
‘̂ sJ/ariable W eather Experienced F o r 
Local Sport E vents
V ictoria Day has been a fickle jade 
in past years for celebrations, running 
the gam ut from real sum m er-like wea­
ther to conditions rem iniscent of 
M arch, with chilly breezes and  sudden 
showers, and the holiday this year 
m aintained traditions of the past, op­
ening w ith bright blue skies, which be­
came partially overcast later w ith m as­
ses of cloud scurrying before the pow­
erful force of a strong  southerly wind. 
No rain fell and a t least one good 
shower 'would have been welcome, as it 
would have laid the dust th a t made 
m otoring in an open car som ew hat of 
a njiscry and caused unfortunate ped­
estrians and cyclists literally to  eat 
M other E arth  in large (quantities.
A lthough the wind did its best, it 
was unable to halt the largest num ber 
of local events to  be held on V ictoria 
D ay since the regular annual celebra­
tion em bracing lacrosse, football and 
baseball games w as discontinued some 
two yeat's ago ow ing to lack of ade­
quate support. T he  In terio r trap  shoot, 
staged by the Gleiunore Gun Club, a t­
trac ted  entries from  as far aw ay as 
Revelstoke. T he A gricultural G round 
was fthc scene of a cricket m atch in the 
schedule for the Spencer Cup, which 
carries with it the O kanagan title, with/ 
VernOn and K elow na as the contest­
ants. T he K elow na Law n T ennis Club 
held a very successful Am erican tou r­
nam ent, while the golf course was 
crow ded all day w ith  participants in 
the Commercial T ournam ent. R eports 
of these events appear elsewhere.
CHAMPIONSHIP 
AT TRAPS WON 
BY KELOWINA
Local Team  Captures In terio r H onours 
A t .Keenly Contested E m pire 
, D ay Sh<d5t
Bringing thq In terior team  cham p­
ionship to this city for the fifst time 
since the competition was instituted, a 
Kelowna team nosed out Lum by by' 
tw o paints in the feature event of the 
Em pire Day shoot staged under thp 
auspices of the Glcnniore Gun, Club of 
Kelowna. T he main events were divid­
ed betw een ' Kelowna and Revelstoke, 
when the main line shots carried off the 
Kelowna Citizens Cup for team s, the 
high run of the day, and the team  shoot 
for “B” class teams, the locals taking 
high aggregate irt four specified events 
and the Interior team cham pionship.
W hile visitors from V ernon did well 
individually, they were unsuccessful in 
the team shoots, losing a tic for the 
Citizens Cup to Revelstoke, and being 
third in the In terior title cyent.
U nder very try ing  conditions, with 
varying light and a wind which a t times 
assumed the proportions of a ig.alc, 
scores were exceptionally good, every 
event on the  program m e being liiarkcd 
>y a.possible, and in th e .  In terior 
championship the (scores of the KcJ- 
(Continued on page 10)
W E S T B A N K  W . I . G U E S T S
O F  K E L O W N A  IN S T IT U T E
A fternoon O f P leasan t E n terta inm en t 
P rovided F o r W est Side Ladies
T he K elbwna W om en’s Institu te  en­
tertained at their regular m eeting on 
W ednesday of la s t week a  nuhiber ot 
ladies from  the W estbank  W om en’s In ­
stitute, and a very pleasant afternoon 
was enjoyed a t the home of M rs. D. 
)"W. Sutherland.
M rs. A. F raser and Miss E . Rilance 
contributed solos which w ere very 
much appreciated. M iss Reekie gave a. 
talk on letter w riting, ancient and mo­
dern, which was both  hum orous and' 
instructive; A short sketch by M rs. 
F raser and Miss Shier caused much 
laughter and was well done. T h e  re­
po rt on the City W elfare (Tlinic was 
very encouraging," the  last Clinic being 
quite well attended and im provem ent 
noted. ,
A hearty  vote of thanks w as exten­
ded by Mrs. Stevens, of W estbank, on 
behalf o f the W estbank Institu te , for 
the pleasant afternoon, they had enjoy­
ed, and she hoped tha t there would be 
m any m ore such gathering^ am ong 
branches of the W . I.’s th roughout the 
district.
M Y S T E R IO U S  D O U B L E
K IL L IN G  A T  F O R T  W O R T H
F O R T  W O R T H . Texas, May- 30. 
—A rthu r Sayers, prom inent oil man, 
of H ouston, and his wife w ere shot 
to death early today a t the hom e here 
b f '.M rs . Sayers’ brother, R oger G. 
W illianls.' I t  is no t know n w ho fired 
the shots. »
PR O M ISED  
FAIRLY GOOD 
_ __ FRUIT CROP
twenty-five seconds.
O kanagan Apple Y ield Elstimated A t 
A bout 75 P er C ent O f N orm al 
B y H orticu ltu ral B ranch .
H orticultural Branch,
D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
Vernon, B .C ., M ay 23, 1929.
V ancouver Island  and Gulf, Islands, 
M ay 21st
Season two to th ree 'w eeks late, wea^ 
th e r fine and warm , m oisture conditions 
fairly good. H eavy bloom on: m ost 
kinds o f fruit trees. Sweet cherries 
plum s and pears beginning to show 
set of fruit. Sour cherries ju s t past 
full bloom. Apples in heavy full bloom  
a t  present time; some blossom s falling 
on early varieties. , > - , ,
M agobn straw berries ju st a t sight of 
the;:,; bloom, -so m e- older p lan tations 
showing some w eevil injury. O ne year 
old patches generally  good, straw ing 
will soon be general. Y oung logan­
berry  plantations appear to have come 
through w inter in, fairly good condition 
but older plantations show vary ing  de­
grees of injury. . .
Salm on Arm, S orren to  and M ain L in e  
Points, M ay 21st
T he w eather during the early part 
of A pril was cold and windy, and grow th 
was very much delayed. Several good 
rains fell a t the end of, the m onth, and, 
though during the present m onth  .p r e ­
cipitation has been light, soil m oisture 
conditions are som ew hat im proved over 
last m onth, but are still none too en­
couraging. T he season is backw ard, 
apple and pear trees are  only in full 
"Kooin7~rn“ the-K am loops-and-w estem  
end of the d istrict the bloom  is p re tty  
well fallen, however;
A considerable am ount of foo t in jury  
has become evident in apples and pear.s 
during the past ten  days. Y oung trees 
a r e ^ s  a whole affected m ore severely 
than bearing trees. T o  w hat ex ten t this 
will affect the crop it is as yet too, early 
to estim ate. .
TCCTTinced on  -pag e -(G ontinued on .E age-7.)
F IR S T  SPR A Y  A P P L IE D
IN  M O S Q U IT O  C O N T R O L
Sloughs T reated 'W ith , O ib ^ F u n d s 
Needed F or F u rther A pplications
T he Kelowna D istrict M osquito Con­
tro l Association should b e  responsible 
:'or a marked decrease in the prevalence 
of mosquitoes this year. T he first spray 
■yvas applied about two weeks ago, and 
the results have been gratifying in pre­
vention of development. Every known 
slough in the area., from the Mission 
W harf, Missipn Creek, all of Behvour 
in, Bankhead. Glenmore, R utland and 
:o the foot of the K.L.O , Bench has 
been covered and thoroughly sprayed 
w ith the special light oil f.ecomraeitded 
::or mosquito extermination. In  one or, 
tw o instances, owners refused perm is­
sion to enter their property; and the 
sloughs on such places w ere not treat- 
ed. X ,
The area inside the city lim its has 
been treated b y 'th e  city authorities;
A. second spray will be commenced 
on June 4th or l l th ,  and it is booed  to 
apply a third spray about a m onth later 
if sufficient funds are available for the 
purpose. A fourth spray would, be 
desirable, but the Association wjll not 
>e in a position financially to under­
take it as the membership, campaign, 
resulted in raising a sum o f only  $240, 
:’ar short of the objective hoped to be 
attained. O f this sum. about. $100 has 
already been expended for wages, o il  
apparatus and printing, and th e  second 
spray will cost from $60 to  $70. Unless 
there is further reponse to  the  mem- 
iership drive, a th ird  spray m ay not 
>e possible. ' . .
T he membership subscription is $ l  
per year. T he  D irectors of the Assoc­
iation earnestly ask that ; all w h o 'a re  
desirous of assisting, in the w ork of 
mosquito control call at the office of 
the Okanagan Loan & Investm ent 
T ru s t Company, Bernard Avenue. 
’Treasurers, and purchase a ticket. A 
small am ount of moneyi, added to the 
unds now -on  hand, will enable the 
Association to make m osquito control 
measures successful.
O G O PO G O  C L U B  ,
^  B R 0 A D C A S T “ C 0 N C E R T
Revised Program m e F o r In itid l P e r­
formance T onight
FRUIT COSTS 
IN STATE OF 
WASHINGTIW
Nelghboura South Of Internationiiil 
Boundary Have Full Share of 
Difficult Problems
Kelowna, May.27thj 1929. 
The following is a continuation of 
the notes of the Chairman of the In­
terior Committee of. Direction on his 
recent trip to Wenatchee and Yakima. 
Production Costa In Wasliingtoti State 
In the recent application to tlie In­
terstate Commerce Commission for re­
duction in freight rates the following 
tables of costs arc printed as exhibits. 
Coat Of Growing And Harveating Per 
Acre 
Lobour
Pruning ........     ....$19.00
Brushing ....................... .......... S.OO
Fertilizing........‘;........ ............ ....... 1.50
Cultivating ....1............    5.00
Irrigating  ............. ............ .............. . 16.00
Spraying .................. ........................ . 17.50
Miscellaneous . ........       6.00
M aterial
D orm ant spray 
Cover spray
Fertilizer. .....
M iscellaneous ..
$70.00
.$ 5.50 
. 8.50 
. 4.00 
,. 2.00
$20.00
General E xpenses At^d F ixed Charges
R ep a irs ' and upkeep o f ' ^equip­
ment, buildings and irrigation 
system  12.00
O perating equipm ent (including 
electric power, except Jo r ir­
rigation, g a s a tid  oil or horse
feed) ..............................................  15.50
Depreciation, b u i l d i n g s , 5.00 ; 
Depreciation, irrigation system  2.50
Depreciation, equipment ........   16.00
Insurance (including hail)
W ater tax  and m aintenance IS.OO , 
T axes: land, buildings and e q u ip -■ '  *•' 
m e n t. 20.00
Electric^ pow er for , irrigation .
pum ping ................   6.00
M iscellaneous, general expense 5.00 
In terest on m oney invested in 
crop .............. . ......................... . " 8.50
$107.50
• Sum m ary (C ost P e r  A cre) ’
L abour ........■.;..$ 70.00
M a te r ia l............................ *...............  20.00 "
G eneral expense and fixed ,
charges ......................  107.50
' ' . $197.50 i
T he average production of boxed ap­
ples for the W enatchee D istric t for the 
years 1920 to  "1927 inclusive is 347 box­
es. O n this basis the above figures 
show a production cost of 57c per box.. 
This naturally  rises or falls in propor­
tion to  the  production from  the jndiy^ 
idual orchard.
C ost P e r Box ^
Labour
T hinning ................ .............................$ »05 _
Propping ........   .W5
H auling shocks, etc. ................  *005
M aking boxes ...................................... 01
H auling in orchard   .025
H auling to shipping station . . .... *02
P ic k in g ,. ; .............. .......................... . *08
Sorting .............................-................... 04
Packing  ...............  *06
Lid ............................................. ;.............. 01
Shed work .......................... ...»•(.......
Miscellaneous  .........—........ .015
Cleaning apples .... — ?03
- ' , $ .37^
M aterial
Boxes .....................     ‘i§§
Paper ...................................*........-........... 065
Nails ......................................................... 005
.02 —
Since the Ogopogo Club’s concert 
program m e for this evening w as pub­
lished last week," several changes and 
additions have been made, consequently 
the revised programm e, which will bo 
given in the Orange^: H all ton igh t at 
8,30 p.m., under the direction of Mr. T. 
G. Griffith, and which w ill be broadca.s- 
ted by remote control ‘ th rough  lOAY, 
is subjoined. j  •
Those who are unable to  - attend  m 
person to h ea r w hat prom ises to  be an 
excellent entertainm ent, likewise those 
who are privileged to  listen in a t home, 
should not forget tha t the purchase of 
a ticket will assist Jn  the continued op­
eration of the local radio broadcasting 
station. ' ' ’ ‘ '
P rogram m e
1. —Station A n nouncem en t M r. J.
W . B. Browne. '
2. —O rchestra, Serenaders. ' /
3. —Chorus by the” K elow na H igh 
School Choir."-
4. —Hum orous Selections, M r. Bert 
Johnston.
5. —Tenor Solos, Mr. T . G. G riffith; 
(a) “Any Place is H eaven if you \a re  
near me” (L o h r); (b) “W hen  Irish  
Eyes are Smiling” (B all). ■
6. —O rchestra, Serenaders.
7. _"Vocal Solos, Miss E va  P ay n e ; 
(a) “Thank God for m y G arden” (D el 
R eigo); (b) “In  M ay T im e” (Speaks).
8. — Humorous, M r. 'B e r t  Johnston.
9. —Vocal Solos, M rs. Phyllis T ren : 
w ith; (a) “Dawn*^(BT3m ersetr)r7;--<*b>-
Cleaning apples
$ .245;
Sum m ary -  '
Labour .... —............. •-$ «37^
M aterial ................ —— *245
$ .615
T otal cost per box, production,; 
packing, handling, etc. per acre
(as shown above) .................... $ .57
Labour and m ateria l .61
‘W lmn I ’m with you” (R obinson). 
iOL—O rchestra, Serenaders. .
11.—Tenor Solos, selected, M r. T . G. 
Griffith.
12—Vocal Solos, selected, M rs. P hy­
llis 'Trenwith. .
God Save T he K ing. ^
■ ■ Accompanist,- M r. W . de Macedo, 
M.A., B.Sc. ■ o'
Telephone your requests to  169. ^
T otal cost per box ..•$1.18J'S
(N ote th a t the cost of packing as 
shown in the last figures above J s  not 
stric tly  com parable with th a t in the 
O kanagan, w here packing is usually 
done in the commercial packing houses. 
T o  reach a com parative basis some 
item s m ore properly belonging to .o r ­
chard operations m ight be deductedj^as
also five cents shown-for cleaning. T his
gives a"^total of, say* 23}'^c so tha t the 
cost of m aterials and labour in packing • 
alone (61 less 23f'^c) becornes 38c.)
Growers’ EJconomic Conditions .
In  spite of w hat we are ap t to regard  
as natural advantages, everything is 
not plain sailing for the W ashing ton  ,; 
grow er. Mr. O. B. Shay, of W enatchee, 
whose detailed figures are presented 
above, sum m arizes th e ir conditions in 
the following statem ent:—• : ^ ,
“The cost of grow ing a box of apples 
is about $1.15, exclusive of any in ter­
est on m ortgage indebtedness o r capi­
ta l investm ent’! . . . . • -  “ My
studies show th a t  the grow er who gets 
a yield of 800 to  1,000 boxes per acre 
should grow  and harves*t"his crop a t a 
cost o f from  75c to  85c per box. Such 
a-^gFower—thinksi^L15_iS- absurdly ^high. 
F or those w hose yield is  a r o u n d ^ ^ ; 
boxes per acre the cost is about $1.60 
to  $1.75 per box. T o  such a grow er 
$1.15 seems absurdly low., The a v e r- . 
age yield of all apple orchards of-N orth 
Central W ash ing ton  for the past eight 
years is around 350. boxes per acre and 
the average cost about $1.17 per bpx.
. . . . \Vhile grades of our best var- 
(r (Continued on P;?ge 3) ■
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KNOCKS THE TAR OUT OF TARNISH
50c “p“‘‘"6* 50c
STOP TARNISH. Put it in your drawer of silverware 
and it automatically prevents tarnish. Odorless.
P E T T I G R E W
J E W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
H 6 e N ippon  Bazaar
W A SH  GOODS
32- inch GiuKhams, fast colors, new patterns; per yard  .   20c
33- inch GniKhams, slightly heavier w eight; per yard  ........  25c
33-inch Knyon Gingham, sm art pa tte rn s?  per yard  ....................  35c
30-inch K rinklc Crepes, p re tty  patterns; per yard  ....................  35c
40-inch Printed Voiles, regular 45c; per yard  .............................  30c
^2-inch U nbleached Sheeting, lig h f 'w e ig h t; per yard  ............  40c
L IN G E R IE
R ayon N ightgow ns, lace trinim ed ...................................................... $1.25
Rayon Pyjam as, lace trim m ed, very dainty  .................... ............  $2.95
A nd a large range of o ther lines a t very lo w ‘prices. T hese lines 
arc not SU B -S T A N D A R D S , they are first-class goods a t very  
low prices. > <
........ - ■ ■ --' - - -- ■ f
BERNARD AVE. - - - - - KELOWNA, B. C.
A t Y o u r S e r v ic e  I
GALT~Lump, Egg, Stove. 
 ̂ IMPERlALr—Lurtip, .Stove. 
DRUMHELLER—Lump
(Midland).
PETROLEUM COKE.
SAUNDERS R ID G E ^
' Lump and Stove.
WELLINGTON—Lump.
CANMORE—Lump and , 
Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m. H AVG (a  SON
Phone 66
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Established 1892 P .O . B ox 166
A N  U N F O R T U N A T E  
S IT U A T IO N
Our position at th e'b ottom  of Bernard A venue, 
qpposite G. P . Ry. W harf, is a little  out of th e  
w ay for w ould-be candy buyers, but it  w ill be w ell 
w orth your w hile for you to  take a little  longer 
w alk than usual, and v isit the Park th is fine 
weather. Call in  at
K. KANDIES
on your w ay. Y ou w ill find-w e are fortunate in  
being able to  supply a fine choice o f hom e-m ade 
C A N D IE S and C H O C O LA TES.
~«3--
re'ol'™
IfoureThere Now
\" f'
pO!?l
Neighboring Towns Are 
Just A Moment Away 
By Long Distance
Take Advantage o f this Gon* 
venient and Speedy Method 
o f Communication. V
C O ST S B U T  L IT T L E — G E T S  T H IN G S  D O N E
tlKMAGANTmEPHONETOMPA]^
COLUMN
1s t K elow na T roop
T roop  F irs t 1 Self L a s t I 
E dited  by “P ioneer”
M ay 28th, 1929 
O rders for week ending June 6, 1929: 
D uties: O rderly  Patro l for week, Ea- 
|g lcs; next for duty, O tters.
R allies: T he regular rallies of the
I T roop  will be discontinued until one 
- . . 'V’'will be given. W e also hope to hold
just before Camp, of which due notice
a P a tro l L eaders’ week-end caihp be­
fore then, and of course the Court of 
H onour will have to hold a session or 
tw o to  decide the time and o ther details 
with regard  to the T roop camp. The 
hike from  Cam p this year will be by 
truck from  Cedar Creek to  McCulloch 
and from  there on foot to  Cariboo Lake 
and thereabouts. P art of the tim e will 
be given over to fishing, which is re­
ported to be very good in tlia t lake. 
W c also hope tha t we shall be able to 
hold a church parade some time in 
June, and then there is the T roop  pho­
tograph to be taken before we lose kny 
of our present m em bership.
W e arc indeed grateful th a t our en­
tertainm ent had such good support this 
year, as we m ust in the tw o nights have 
had an attendance close to  500 paid 
adm issions, divided into 196 for Satur­
day and the balance for the F riday  be­
fore. Even 196 was bigger than any 
crow d wc have had in the H all before. 
W e have not go t the exact figures, as 
unfortunately  on Friday wc m ixed up 
some unsold tickets with those taken 
in a t the door. T he dance seemed to be 
enjoyed and it looks as though it will 
have to  be a feature of our Friday 
n igh t’s en tertainm ent in the future. 
O ur Ladies’ A uxiliary ptovided the 
supper for the dance and also gave the 
T roop  and all visiting Scouts a supper 
after the, Show  on Saturday  night, 
which we m ost thoroughly  appreciated 
and enjoyed. W e also wish to  express 
our thanks to  M essrs. Jones & Tem ­
pest, the Gyros and D r. W rig h t for 
loaned m aterial, to  Rover Roy H u n t for 
his services in the ticket office, and last­
ly, bu t by no m eans least,,to  our two 
old boys, N ed W rig h t and Charlie 
Buckland, for their w ork in the orches­
tra. T h e  o rchestra  certainly helps 
th ings to  go  w ith a  swing.
A ll Scouts w ho took tickets for s ^ e  
are asked to make their re tu rn s  a t the 
earlies t m om ent possible, and  m arks 
will be aw arded to  the P atro ls  im the 
order in  which complete _returns a^e 
made, 80 to the first patro l and  10 less 
to  each following patrol. A fter a rea­
sonable lapse of tim e m arks will be 
deducted from  any  Patrol, a  Scout p r 
Scouts of w hose have failed to  make 
their com plete retu rns
W e are glad indeed to  w e l^ m e  to 
K elow na M r. Duncalfe, of th e  B ank ^  
M ontreal staff, w ho has acted as both 
Scoutm aster and Cubrnaster i ^  
W estm inster and K am loops. H e  _nas 
joined the  R overs and volunteered to
lend his services to  the Cubs and, as
both C ubm asters G ardner and Hawes^ 
have been very  short of help, hjs as­
sistance will be m uch appreciated.
W e are n o t publishing the rnarks for 
the P a tro l standing  this week as the 
percentages have no t been m ade up at 
the m om ent For the attendances, i^a^^ 
ness, etc., on the  23rd, 24th ^Sth 
insts. F o r badges ju st w on by Scout 
D on F isher the W olves are_given 325 
m arks as follow s: S e ^ n d  Class, 109,
LE U E R S  TO THE EDITOR
A  C O R R E C T IO N
In terp re ter, 125, and P oultry , Farm er 
100. P .L . G eorge
the L y n x  by  w inning the F lec^ ic ian  
Badge, 125, the  Musician, 100 and 
Second Bill Gaddes has added 125 to 
the E agles by w inning the In terp re ter
Badge.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek  E nd ing  M ay 25, 1929
E ast Kelowna, M ay 23, 1929. 
T o  tlic E ditor,
K elowna Courier.
D ear Sir, ,
In  last w eek’s issue of T he Courier, 
under the O kanagan M ission Notes it 
stated  as follows:
“A t the T rack  M eet for Rura 
Schpols held a t R utland la s t Saturday, 
O kanagan M ission School won the cup 
T his is the  second year in succession 
they  have won it."
In  1928 E ast K elow na School scorcc 
the highest points.
H onour to  whom honour is due. 
T hank ing  you.
Y ours sincerely,
A. B A S IL  W O O D D , 
Secretary E as t K elow na School Board
s¥ a“cadets
“K eep W atch"
A t T uesday’s parade, the whole ship’s 
com pany w as dxcrciscd in physical drill, 
special a tten tion  being given tO 'open­
ing and closing ranks for physical drill.
Follow ing this, both w atches were 
given instruction in sem aphore signall­
ing, w hilst p robationers w ere practiscc 
in squad drill.
O rd cra
V oluntary  parties for boat scraping 
on T hursday  and Friday, a t 4 p.m.
Com m anding Officer,
Co’y 1358, K elow na Sea Cadet 
C orps—“G renville”.
WOLF CUB NOTES
1st K elow na P ack
“D o Y our B est”
T he Pack will parade a t the Scout 
H all on W ednesday, June 5th, a t 1 
p.m. U niform  m ust be w orn on.parades 
W e had a very pleasant hike to Bear 
Creek on M ay 24th. W e w ent over on 
the 9 a.m. fe rry  and retu rned  on the 
5.30, and we had a really good time 
in spite of the w eather.
T he follow ing passed for badges: 
S ixer G., F inch, S ig n a le r  and Cook; 
Senior Sixer R. H aym an, Signaller and 
Cook. Cub R. Scrim,^ passed for F irs t 
S tar.
W e  all attended ' the Scout Concert 
on Friday, M ay 24th, and all agreed 
th a t it was the  b est yet.
. . R . C. : G A R D N E R , Cubrnaster.
2nd K elow na Com pany 
“ E ver R eady”
Carloads 
1929 1928
I F ru it .......- .....——.......................  ̂ 2
I M ixed F ru it and V egetables 0 0
[ V egetables ............ -...........  O
'Cann^d~6 o“crds .......- ............ ^ -0-
, O rderly  .P a tro l for vi^eek ending May 
28th: T he N ightingale. ■ ;
T he  Com pany will rally a t the  Scout 
H all on T uesday  evening, Ju n e  4 th , at 
7.1,5. Mi§'s L yne will lecture on “Synip- 
tom s and, early  trea tm e n t pf tubercu l­
osis” and in s tru c t us in how to  take the 
tem perature a n d  pulse of the patient. 
W ill all w ho have w atches w ith a sec­
ond hand rem em ber to  w ear them ?
W e are busy ge tting  our prOgramnie 
in shape for the. G arden P arty . Joan  
A dam s and Beckie G ore have origina­
ted a .clever little  play, and are allowing 
us to  use it and are; d irecting it for us. 
T he  Brow nies are helping us too. W e  
hope to  be able to  give everyone a good 
tim e a n d , to  raise considerable funds 
for. Gamp.
O n  Sunday, M ay 26th, the Guides 
and Brow nies held their annual church 
parade to the E nglish  Church. T he Div­
isional Commissioner', M rs. J. N. 
Thom pson, and Capt. M aude-Roxby 
accom panied us. .
T he  P a tro l S tanding for the week 
ending M ay 28th is as follows: Swal­
lows, 100; Poppies, 99; Daffodils, 99; 
Sham rocks, 99; N ightingales, 98.5;
I t  is too bad some P .L .’s had to 
take off m arks for conduct. W e alm ost 
had five patro ls w ith 100 m arks each.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“D o  A Good T u rn  Daily”
O rders for the week ending June 
8 th :
T he T roop  will parade on the school 
field on M onday, June 3rd, a t 9.30 a.m. 
in full uniform . Patrol.*? will be detail 
cd to various duties.
T he regu lar m eeting will be held on 
F riday  a t the School field.
D uty P atro l: Seals.XI *
'A  num ber of Scouts and Cubs a t­
tended the K elow na concert on F ri­
day  last and  enjoyed the  very in terest­
in g  program m e given by the K elowna 
Scouts. T roublt; with one of the cans 
tha t provided transporta tion  left sev 
oral of tile boys stranded  in tow n, and 
wc arc indebted to  P .L . W ilfred M arr, 
form er m em ber of our Troop, w ho ran 
the boys hom e after the dance.
A. W . G RAY .
Scoutm aster and A cting C.M
G R O U S E  M O U N T A IN
W E E K L Y  A W A R D S
P rizes A nnounced F o r F ou rth  W eek 
O f Cam paign
T he following aw ards of prizes have 
been made by the d irectors of the 
G rouse M ountain H ighw ay & Scenic 
Resort, L td., to  persons taking^ part in 
their g reater com m unity spirit cam ­
paign, the purpose of which is to popul­
arize this new W estern  Canadian 
m ountain reso rt:
24204A— M rs. M argot E, Boughton, 
V ictoria, $200.
6757B— Dr, D. R. ^ h ew an , V ancou­
ver. $100.
T he following won $25 each:
7559B—R. J. Sullivan, N orth  V ancou­
ver. 24006A^—George Findlay. Sm ith- 
ers. 15936B-r-L, Venier, , B ritannia 
Beach. 24317A— D orothy  H esketh , 
T rail. 62842A—^̂E. N. Olson, Belling­
ham, W ash. 17812A4-Lin Bing, P o rt 
Moody. 14088B—T. W eeden, Vancour 
ver. 193SB— F. Frances, Vancouver. 
17603A— M rs. W . R. Sm ythe, Duncan. 
12502B—J. Suzuki, V ancouver. 4511A 
•W. W . Melville. V ictoria. 1S843B— 
C. A. W ilbur. 1S846P— W , G. Sains- 
bury, Revelstoke. 1472SA— L. Bailey, 
A bbotsford. i 155S3A— S. J. Currie, 
New W e^ m in ste r. 34022A—-rC. H . Mc­
Lean, Calgary. 14058A-—W . D. Cum ­
mings. N ew  W estm inster. 24266A— 
W . Jv M unro, K elow na. V 24265A— 
Alex. W ilson, Copper M ountain. 
24030A—L aB erte  Green, Regina, Sask. 
242S4A— Mrs; E . T ennant, V ancouver. 
62789A—M rs. W . R. W hittall, ‘V an­
couver. 19208A— E dythe L. Suther­
land, Nanaim o. 24023A— Ĵ. P. Kpox, 
Penticton. 49707A—G. Rodger. Prince 
R upert. 23031 A—-D. C. H ay, V ancou­
ver. 21013A—A. Coutts, Pow ell River. 
1962B—H . R. W hitm an, Vancouver.
GET THOSE CHICKS GOING ON
VICO CmCK STARTER AND 
ROYAL STANDARD CHICK SCRATIX
VICO
Follow up with
DEVELOPER MASH and COARSE CHICK 
SCRATCH
Make up for the late spring by using HOT KAPS for your
plants.
G et your supplies of F L O U R , F E E D  and C E R E A L S  from us. 
W c have a full line of Robin H ood, Purity  and Spillcr’s.
H A Y  A N D  S T R A W  G A S O L IN E  A N D  O IL S
KaOWNA BROWERS' EXCHANGE
Phone 29
Store O pen  Saturday  N iglit
' F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
Si'
FOR EMPIRE SHOPPING WEEK
GREENWICH INLAID LINOLEUM, made in England 
at q j-j AND ^
per square yard ........
BABY CARRIAGES, made ill Canada,
SIMMONS B*ED, SPRING and FEL*T
made in Vancouver, ’ 
for
UPHOLSTERED GOODS to order, made at our factory 
in Kelowna.
$ 1 .5 0  
$ 2 2 .5 0
MATTRESS,
$ 2 6 .0 0
KELOWNA FlIRNiniRE cmiPANT
P H O N E  33
G U ID E  T O
C A N A D IA N  P L A N T S
W hen some m en court trouble it re­
sults in m arriage.
Sunday is being turned in to  doom s­
day.
T he  debt a m an owes him self is never 
outlawed.
P lants native to  Canada th a t bear 
seed, including wild flowers, grasses, 
weeds, vines, shrubs, and trees, are 
)rought together in^ B ulletin 78 of the 
D epartm ent of A griculture, a t O ttaw a 
in the form  of a  guide as to  their hab­
ita t and botanical classification. This 
w o rk  by John  Adam s, M.A., of the 
Division of B otany  of the E::tperim'’” *''I 
^arm s, includes all the genera of such 
plants that are indigenous in this D om ­
inion. The L atin  ana scientific name 
of the genus is given in each case, fol- 
qwed by the E nglish  nam e or nam es 
in brackets. T he  m ore im portan t fam ­
ilies are also indicated w ith the genera 
included in each:'except in those cases 
w here the fam ily includes a single 
geniis or a num ber of genera which 
have, com paratively little  in common, 
or whose classification still leaves, room 
for doubt. .
Besides bem g classified botanically, 
the plants are divided in o ther ways, 
including those th a t are arolmatic, those 
tha t bear w inged fruit, edible plants, 
forage plants, food for wild game, m ed­
icinal plants, tim ber, sand binding, and 
those th a t are useful fo r such purposes 
as tha t of tann ing  leather. Canadian 
tim b er—is—divided—according—to—har-fl* 
ness, cleaveability and heating power. 
T h e  hardest of these are hickory, dog-
Attention, Irrigatiooists!
H aving engagfed Mr. R O N D O , w ho is an 
experienced m otal pipe and flume m echanic, 
to  take charge of our T IN S M IT H  A N I) 
S H R E T  M E T A L  SH O P , w e are how  in  a 
position  to  m anufacture and instal all kinds 
of M etal Flum e and Irrigation  Pipe.
^  I f  you are in need of any new  Flum e or 
P ipe, or any replacem ent w ork done on old  
flum es, w e w ould be pleased to  quote you on 
sam e. A ll work guaranteed.
W e are also agen ts for Canada In got Iron 
Com pany’s H ess Joint Flum e.
THE MORRiSON-THOMPSON HARDWARE
CO., LTD.
Phone - 44
39-tfc
■wood, sugar maple, sycam ore, and 
hornbeam , followed in order by ash.
chestnut, tulip, poplar, D ougla^ fir, fir, 
yellow pine, larch, basswood, hemlock....
oak, elm, beech, cherry, birch, • and
black gum, while softer woods include' .......
cottonwood, spruce, white pine, and  
willow. ■ ' '
The_. final 1 issue: T he  Greenwood
L edge w as published on M ay 23rd7 
from  w hich date publication of the 
new sy little jou rnal suspends. I t  is an­
nounced by the  publisher tha t arrange^ 
been m ade w ith the G rand
Forks G azette w hereby th a t live
B oundary w eekly w ill be sent to  all] 
su h scribw s~ oL T he G reenw ood “Ledge 
for the unexpired-portion  of the  •■year 
for which subscription is paid. U nfav­
ourable business conditions and poor i 
financial: re tu rn s have made suspension
of publication of the Ledge im perative.
A c t
c o s t s  ^
Yois rniay vî ii
HO W  would you like to receive a cheque for ̂ ^25,000?There are no strings to this offers Y ou sim ply clip 
out this coupon and mail it with your dollar. Y ou can 
win one o f  the weekly prizes to ta llin g ^ l,0 0 0  and becom e 
c^gible to win the Grand .Prize o f  ̂ 2 5 ,0 0 0 . W inners are 
onnouncetd weekly.. M ail the coupon without delay.
RULES O F C O N T E ST
■
liOOO
WEEKLY
y»u *y•rr-
1. Ewry pur ch aw  of - a  $1.00 Grouts 
Boaotala Hlobway C oanunfty ,  Spirit 
Ticket has an equal opportunity' to rA- . 
aeive one of the 30 weakly cash prizes.
2. Each week the prize winners ihaii be 
determined and the naoM and address ot 
each prize winner published. These prize 
winners and the prizs winners In each 
subsequent week for the duration of the 
eampalqn shall become eligible to receive 
the $25,000.00 Grand Prize.
3. Non-winnerf of the current weekly 
prizes must purchase tickets during the 
sueoeeding weeks of the campaign until 
they win a weekly prize, if they desire, 
to become eligible for the Grand Prize , 
of $25,000.00.
4. The $25,0(KTOD Grand p n z8-W il|-f» - 
awsrded ts  one of the Weekly . Prize 
Winners a t  tha end of the Greater Com­
munity S pirit Campaign.
6. A person purchasing more than aao 
ticket will bo eUglbte to receive h Cash 
Prize for eaeh ticket porehased.
0. The tollowlog .well-known men have 
accepted the rasponilblllty of suporvising 
thp allotment of prize money:
W. (toy dtoinfosft, Man.-Dlr. Kelly.
Douglas A Company Limited.
R. t. MoDougall. mentier Grant & NIe- 
Dougall, Barristers.
Dr. G. H. Worthington, President Van­
couver Drug Co., Ltd.
M. H. Leggat: formerly 8eo.-Trqas.
Wood, Vallance & Leggat, Ltd. 
Donald McLeod, with Stewart & Wetob,- 
Contractors.
Brenton S. Brown, President Greater
“Vancouver^Pohllelfy—Bureau.
7.. Eaeh ticket you purehaes enables you 
to drive your ear over the famous Grouse 
Mountain Highway now. or a t yonr eon- 
venlenoe. Yon do not need to go ts  Grsnsa 
Mountain to win a  Cash Prizo.
G ro u se  M oim C ain
G re a te r  r nswawnnit y  S p ir i t  C am p a ig n
THWK8DAY, M AY 30tl», 1929 T H ®  K B t-O W W A  C O U R I® ®  AND okANhQAN  O R C H A R D IS T
PA Q ®  T H E E ®
Low Summer Tourist Fares
TO ALL
S ep t. 3 0 th .
POINTS EAST—On Sale May 22nd to 
Return limit, Oct. 31st. Summer Train
THE CONFEDERATIONJk 4?__  ̂  ̂̂  W*... ̂
Lv.
Affording direct service
VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—TORONTO
F A S T B O U N D  W E S T B O U N D
KainlOopfl 8.55 p.m. daily Lv. K am lodps 4.20 a.m. daily 
F O U R T H  A N N U A L  A L L -E X P E N S E  
TRIANGLE TOUR
T en days, Ju ly  22nd to July  31st; 1,250 miles by rail, 500 miles by 
sea- f llO  covers all expcnsca, meals and berth, auto  drives, en ter­
tainm ent and tw o days a t Jasper Park. A  vacation outing m  scenic 
w onderland. O pportunity  seldom put w ithin the reach of those 
whose holiday time is limited. Make your reaervations now.
Apply to
A. J. H U G H E S , , Can. N at. S tatiop,
^Aficnt, Can. N at. R lys. .  ̂ ^  ^ , K elowna, B . C.
U ae Can. N at. E xpress fo r M oney O rders, F oreign  D rafts. AWo
fo r your nex t Bhipment. ■
THE LARGEST RAILWAY
V'*' i*Ar 0̂1*.
T  R  A C  T O  R
FARMERS! 
ORCHARDISTS!
FU LL LINE OF
it C ATERPILLAR’̂ t r a c t o r s
KILLEFER and OLIVER f a r m  TOOLS
N ow  on display at our
N EW  SALESROOM AND W AREHOUSE  
IN  KELOW NA
MORRISON TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.̂ ^̂
940 Station Street, Vancouver, R. C. 
Branches:— K elowna, N elson, Prince ^George.
F R U IT  C O ST S  IN
S T A T E  O F  W A S H IN G T O N
(Continued from  page 1)
ieties m ay re tu rn  the:‘-grow er -better- 
th an  $2.00 per boje, p e ra g e , the poor
grades and poor varieties m ay be re 
tu rn in g  him considerably less than 
$1.00 per box. G row ers w ith heavy 
yields o f best varie ties and grades 
should be and  are m aking good money, 
som e of them  averaging year after 
'y ear ; a s  high as 50 p e r 'c en t on th e ir in'* 
vestm ent. U nfortuately. such grow ers 
are  very  m uch in the  m inority. M any 
of our grow ers are losing m oney every 
year. T he m ajority  of them  are little 
m ore than  breaking even. Returns, to
the grow er for all boxed apples during 
the past eight years have averaged a- 
bout $1.28 per box. D educting, the av­
e r a g e  cost of $1.17, leaves 11c per box 
to cover in terest on-m ortgage indebted­
ness and capital investm ent., 11c on 
3 5 0 'boxes “is $38:50 “ p“er““a c re r  or- not 
over S’ per cent on his investm ent. ,
“T he grow er’s problem  seems to  be 
getting harder instead of easier. W here  
11c was his m argin during  the past 
8 years, 17c w as his m argin during  the 
preceding like period. H e held  his own, 
however, for this 11c was, on 350 boxes 
per acre w here the 17c w as on only 225 
boxes per acre, the m argin per acre be­
ing about the same during  both  per­
iods.”
T he Secretary of the Yakim a Cham ­
ber of Com m erce says that “good or 
chardista with HOOd varieties, ■who have 
good irrigation and who fertilize and 
study are doing well. T he g reat per­
centage arc ju s t ‘getting  by.’ T hey rely 
on a good ^ c a r  to  help them  out. N ot 
m any arc giving up, bu t some arc going 
behind,”
An executive of one of the large or­
ganizations in Wfcnatchec stated that 
conditions have im proved during  the 
last five years. T he “lame ducks had 
been eliminated—grow ers arc now bet­
te r educated. M any arc com fortable 
and some (about 4 5 per cent) are
losing ground."
T h e  V iew s O f E xperts
A t a conference on horticulture held 
at Yakima on January  25th and 26th, 
1927, the following conclusions, among 
others, went* arrived a t in, the report of 
the Production Comm ittee.
1. T hat a fu rther increase in the devel­
opm ent of new fruit plantings or acre­
age in the S tate is not justified by pre- 
Bcnt m arketing conditions, except for 
the completion of economical operating 
units.
2. T hat there be a further reduction 
in the acreage of miscellaneous varie­
ties, am ong which arc the W ealthy, 
Rainier, Ben Davis, W agner, Black 
Tw ig, K ing David, A rkansas Black, 
Fam euse and Glino.
3. T hat Delicious and W inesap ap­
ples present the best opportunities for 
profit as replacem ent plantings in the 
irrigated sections generally. T hat the 
W in ter B anana and Jonathan  present 
possibilities for profit in early districts.
4. T hat orchardists with average 
yields of less than  4()0 packed boxes 
per acre have small opportunity  for 
profit.
5. T hat diversification w ithin the 
fruit industry, where possible, reduces 
the overhead costs _ and increases the 
possibilities for individual success.
6. T hat the chief f^ictbrs In lowering 
production costs a re :, (a) increased 
yields per acre; (b ) m ore efficient la­
bour and m anagem ent; (c) diversifica­
tion of fruit production; (d ) pest con­
tro l by triore thorough spraying; (g) 
p o o l i n g  orders’ for m aterial and cash 
purchases.
7. T hat for the .production of better 
quality fruit special attention be given 
to (a) tree spacing, (b) p e ^  control, 
(c) pruning, (d) thinning. O ther fac­
tors heeding atten tion  are irrigation and 
lertilization.
8. T hat delay in placing apples in 
cold storage resu lts in rapid deterior- 
ation, which is reflected in sm all cash 
returns and a decreased dem and for 
our fruit. F u rther, that^we would urge 
the developm ent of^ m ore cold storage 
facilities and th a t all "oples be placed 
in cold stofage im m ediately after pick­
ing. This storage is of g reater relative 
im portance w ith the early varieties.
In  the report of the M arket Comm it­
tee of the same conference it was urged 
tha t shipping of culls be not perm itted,
nor the-selling of—them -except-to -local.
juice factories. (N o te : A  bill to  prevent 
the shipping of culls was introduced at 
the last session of the W ashington 
State Legislature but apparently  it did 
not become law.) " . . :
I t  was resolved, also, tha t individual 
consigning of fru it is destructive, tends 
to break the m arket, and should be dis­
couraged. ~
IN T E R IO R  T R E E  F R U IT  A N D  
v e g e t a b l e  eO M M l:T T E E  
O F  D IR E C T IO N
C O M M E R C IA L  M E N  S P O N S O R
G O L F  T O U R N A M E N T
(Continued from  page 1)
golfers displaying splendid form.
Bridge *
T he visitors were royally entertained 
on I'Viday and Saturday  evening at the 
Royal Anne Hotel. O n Friday even­
ing, the visitors were guests of the wives 
of the local commercial men at a bridge 
party, twelve tables being occupied in 
the ro tunda of the hotel. D uring the 
evening refreshm ents w ere served, and 
arizes w ere aw arded to  the following: 
F irst prize, ladies: M rs. R. B utt; booby 
prize to  Mrs. H . Meeker, M erritt; F irs t 
prize, m en: Mr. H. Fow ler. V ancou­
ver; liooby prize to Mr. E. W, Barton.
Banquet
W ith  Mr. H . F. Rees ably fulfilling 
the diitic.s of toastm aster, seventy-five 
golfers gathered a t a banquet on S atu r­
day evening, wbcii an excellent repast 
was enjoyed. Com m unity singing, led 
by M rs. G. B. Saunders, of Seattle, kept
the diners in a happy mood, and soinr' 
by Mr. Percy Boyd, of M erritt, w ere
appropriate and entertaining. T he toast 
list follows:
"T he King.”
"T he K elowna Cmlf Club.” P ro ­
posed by Mr, Percy Boyd and respond­
ed to by  Mr. W . -R. T rench. P resident 
of the K elow na Golf Club. <
"T he Ladies.” P roposed by Mr. B. 
H odge, of Vancouver, who adm itted he 
was a bachelor and “had no engineer­
ing papers on ladies.” Mr. Tom  Sycr, 
of Penticton, respondent to  the toast, 
was appropriately m arried.
“T he iVisitor.s.” Mr. V ernon Clar- 
d,ge. P resident of the B.C. Commercial 
T ravellers Association, proposed this 
toast, which waS responded to by M es­
srs. H enry  Meeker, of M erritt, R. M c­
D onald, of Princeton. W . B. T hom p­
son, of VcUicpnver, and C- Dalgleish, of 
Kamloops.
“The Comm ercial T ravellers.” Pro." 
posed by Mr. W . R- Treiich. M t- ‘F a t 
Langley. V ancouver, respondent.
Follow ing the banquet, dancing was 
enjoyed until a late hour in^the ro tunda 
of the hotel.
T ournam ent R esults
Detailed results follow; ; 
Cham pionship, open, (O ld  P^i^  
C up); V. Claridge; runner-up ;^  D. 
Curell: semi-finalists, P . Boyd and C. 
OwetL ,
Q ualifying Round, low score (Red 
A rrow  C up): C. R. Reidi runner-up, 
C. O w en ; third, H , M eeker; high score, 
W . H . Dobson, Calgary.
Q ualifying Ronnd. com m ercial men 
only (R oyal Anne C up): .V. Claridge; 
runner-up, G. B . , Saunders, Seattle; 
third, N, Nye, Kelowna.
Cham pionship Consolation F light: 
H . K. Todd, K elow na; runnerm p; T . 
Syer, Penticton; semi-firtalists, F . Irw in, 
X)f Kamloops,-and-G.—B. S a u n d e rs .------
F irst F ligh t; C. D alg leish ,,.K am - 
oops; runner-up, M ajor Quine,
O yam a. - - -  ------
F irst Consolation F lig h t: D. A lex­
ander. K elow na; runner-up. R, M or­
row. Vancouver.
H A N D S O M E  P R IZ E S
F O R  O U T B O A R D  M O T O R S
Encouragem ent O ffered F o r 
’ Speed Recctt-ds
H igh
WHIPPET SIX SEDAN
F.O.B. Factory, taxes extra.
'Yheir Style, Larg’er bodies
H a v e  Captured ^opidar  P r ^ r e a c e
D iscerning m o to r ists
everywhere appreciate' 
that the new W iippets,
w ith  th e ir  g r e a te r  
Ideality, la ig er bodies 
an d  co stly -ca r  en g i­
n eer in g  features, are  
th e finest values ever
The greatest advance in driving 
convenience since the self-starter. 
A sin^e button* located in the 
center of the steering wheel* 
controls all fonctions of starting 
the motor* operating the lights 
and sounding the hoiiuNo wires
h e r e to fo r e  to  m iich
m ore ex p en siv e  cars* 
A rrange w ith  y o n r  
nearest dealer to  try  
ou t one o f  the .m odels 
today.
W HIPPET FOUR COACH 
$72S* Coupe $725* Conpo( withb Tfii  ;;;Sin;S)S76S.'Sed.i.S8io,
offered to  Four «ind ligh t Six buyers. Roadster $660, Roadster (with m m ble seat) $700,
Tonring $595 .
_ _  AfiM Una of Whippet Commercial Cars and WUlys-Knight TrtuJca
N o w  • • • rangb^ in price jTom $680 to $3460, f,o,b. f i ^ r y ,  taxes extra.
KELOW NA MOTORS LIM ITED
KELOWNAiB. C. ^
Second F ligh t: H .-H . P earn . O yam a: 
runner-up, G. Craig, Kelowna.
Second Consolation F ligh t; P. Neve- 
son. V ancouver;' runner-up, G. Rovy- 
cliffc; Kelowna.
T h ird  F ligh t: J. B. Spurrier. K el­
ow na; runner-up. W . V. W itt, K el­
owna.
T h ird  Consolatibn F ligh t: H ._Fow -
r. V ancouver; runner-up, C. Fader, 
Kelowna.
H idden H oles, low score: C. Quinn. 
K elow na; high score. C. Fader.
Long D riving, open: C. O w e n ;^ n -
ner-uo, F . Irw in ; aggregate, D. Dal- 
rleish. _ _ ‘ ^
L ong  Driving, com mercial m en: Jack
Dunlop. Kelowna.
P u tting , open: H . K. Todd,
Putting^ com mercial m en: R. M or­
row.
Ladies’ M edal R ound: M rs. H . F-
Rees: runner-up, M rs. H . V. Craig; 
third, M rs. H , Broad and  M rs. H- L. 
Bryce. .
Ladies' L ong D rive: M rs. H. V.
Craig; second, Mrs. H . F . Rees.
W ill the (year 1929 see outboard  
m otor boats travelling better than fifty 
miles per hour?
T his question was answcrc<I in the 
affirm ative recently in an auiiuuncc- 
mciit by W aH en Ripple. P resident of 
the Jobiislon M otor Com pany, w orld’s 
largest m am ifactiircr of outboard m ot­
ors. who stated that lie would give $500 
to the first pilot of an outboard  m otor 
boat, [lowered with a <>ca horse motor, 
tliat would equal or better the speed of 
fifty miles jicr hour. In  addition to 
tins award, Mr. Ripple will give three 
other cash prizes to outboard speed pil­
ots who succeed in .scUing nevv speed 
records. These prizes, know n as the 
Ripple Awards, arc asTfollow.s:
1. $5(X) to  the first driver of a Sea 
H orse m otor to equal or better the 
speed of 50 miles per hour.
2. $500 t<? the driver of a Sea H orse 
m otor which attains the g reatest .speed 
for the 1929 racing  season. (Season; 
closes Oct. 1.)
3. $2.^0 to the first driver of a Sea 
H orse 16 (Class B) m otor to  equal or 
better the speed of 4p miles per hour.
4. $250 to the driver of a Sea H orse 
16 (C lass B) m otor which atta ins the 
greatest ispeed for the 1929^ season.
No speed m ark will qiialif.y for any 
of the Ripple Awards unless it is made 
at a sanctioned regatta  or time tria l and 
officially timed. T he records m ust also 
be approved bv the racing commission 
of the N ational O utboard  Association.
F urther particulars may bc«Qbtaincd 
from S purrier’s, Johnston  outboard  
m otor dealers.
of all carrion. Complete destruction 
by burning should be carried' out 
w herever possible. A sm all trench may 
be dug and the carcass placed on iron 
bars across this and a wood fire built
underneath.  ̂ . , • . i
Failing the above, carrion should nc 
buried sufficiently deeply to be covered 
with at least tw o feet of soil. Q uick­
lime should be applied liberally before
covering. . '7
I t  is not always convenient to undor- 
takp either of the above m ethods 
promptlj^, and in this case a carcass^pn  
be m ade unsuitable for fly breeding 
by soaking it thoroughly w ith coal ta r 
creosote oil. , .
I t  has been estim ated tha t the car­
cass of one cow can ‘ breed a million 
blow flies, and 1,050 flies have been 
bred from  one pound o f soiled wool. 
T hese figures indicate the vital im port­
ance O’f the proper disposal of carrion.
Blow flies Can be reduced in num bers 
by the use of large trafis baited w ith  
ground-hogs, gophers and so forth , or 
w ith a m ixture of th ree ounces pf com ­
mercial dried egg yolk-and  Half a te a - 
spoonful of baking soda to_ a quart of 
water. T he traps can easily be con- 
structed_from  w i r j j l y  screen and Jjar- 
rel hoops, and specifications can ^be 
secured by w riting to  th e  E)^ominion 
Entom ological L aboratory, Kam loops.
T 6-reduce-infestation,.an|m als should 
.be kept as clean as possible and-^tags” 
■and soiled wool clipped off early in the' 
season. •
T rea tm en t O f In fested  A nim als
W hen an knimal has becom e infest­
ed, the best procedure is to apply ben­
zol freelv to  the w:ound to  kill the  ̂ mag- 
gots. W here the w ound is deep and 
poorly drained, it should first be dried 
with a cloth. A m achinist’s oil can is 
useful for applying th e  substance to  the 
deeper portions. T he dead 'm aggo ts  
should then be rem oved and  the  w ound 
be .dressed With pine ta r  oil to  .pxevent 
re-infestation.  ̂ ~
All wounds and abrasions from  shear­
ing and other causes should be p rom pt­
ly dressed w ith an application of pine 
ta r oil. which is the m ost us.eful repel- 
lant known_fo_r_this purnose.
T he Entom ological Branch is anx­
ious to ascertain the ex ten t of losses 
and in jury  from  m aggots during  the 
present ra ther unusual outbreak, and 
would appreciate it if sheep men would 
send particulars to the Dominion M et- 
eoroloigical Laboratory , Kamloops.
M any a prom ising young m an tu rns 
niif to be a man who keeps on prom is-
mg.
N O T E S  O N  C O N T R O L  O F
C E R T A IN  S H E E P  R A R A S IT E S
(By E ric H earle. Dominion Entoniol- 
ogical L aboratory . K am loops)
Screw  w orm  or blow fly m aggots 
have caused unusual trouble .and have 
resulted in considerable losses to flock 
ow ners during  the present spring, as 
w eather conditions have been favour^ 
able for an increase of the flies resoon- 
ible for this pest. T his has W n  
speciallv the case in the In terio r . D ry  
Belt of British Columbia.
T he notes given bfelow outline the 
m easures best adapted to  deal w ith 
this pest.
Several kinds of flies, which norm ally 
breed in carrion, occasionally lay theif 
eggs in wounds o f anim als or in soiled 
wool on the h indquarters of sheep. I t t  
A ustralia the pest has increased to such
-ah-extcnt-^that:-4t—is_the_w-Qrst_lrj3uJile
w ith which the sheep m en have to  con­
tend and has necessitated the extensive 
11 <!e of certain parasites of blow flies. 
Sheep are especially liable to infection 
when they have “scours” as a resu lt of 
a change of d ie t- to  succulent green 
feed, o r as a result of chills following 
p.xposure to w et and. cold after shear­
ing.- ..........  ......................... ■■.......... _ -
V ery large num bers of eggs are laid, 
and developm ent proceeds - w ith re ­
m arkable rapidity. Once the infection 
has commenced, healthy flesh m ay be  
■fvaded and. unless given prom pt atten - 
t'on, the affected anim al loses condition 
W d  'm ay d irT n ^ s iro rr tim u .-E y e T rs tr i^  
all cuts as m av be occasioned in
“ihearinGr, or the .m in u te  w ounds m ade 
’■<v the  bites of ticks m ay be the initial 
«;ource of serious infestations.
'  Control
Since dead animals are the norm al 
breeding places of these flies, scrupul­
ous care m ust be paid to  the disposal
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G EL S. 
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland A ve 
June 2nd, 1st Sunday after T rin ity . ,
8 a.m.. H oly  Communion.
9.45 a .m.. Soldiers of the Cross Bible
Choral E ucharist 
Girls’ Fellow-
Class.
11 a.m., M atins, 
and Sermon.
2.30 p.m., Boys’ and
ship and K indergarten. •
7.30 p.m.. Evensong and Serm on. 
N ex t Sunday, the Boys’ and Girls’
Fellowship, also the K indergarten , will 
meet at 9.45 a.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to  all 
to worship with us.
FIRS‘r  BAPTIST CHURCH. M or­
ning Service and Sunday School com ­
bined at 10.30. Rev. J . L. Sloat, of 
O livet Church, New W estm inster, will 
[ircach.
Evening Service a t 7.30. Rev. A. J. 
D. M ilton will preach. All are cord­
ially jpvilcd.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  -  
R ichtcr S treet, N orth .
Preaching each Sunday a t 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m.
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer M eeting, W ednesday, 'at t 
. Rev. J . J. W alker, I'astor.p.m
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y —Sunday. 11 
a.m., Holiness M eeting. 2.30 p.tn, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m,, Salvation 
Meeting. Public M eeting, T hursdays 
i  p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
—Sutherland Block, Bernard' Avenuq 
opposite Palace H otel. ThU Society il 
a branch of T he M other Church, th<
F irst Church of C hrist Scientist, Boa* 
ton. Mass. Services: Sunday. 11 a.m4 
Sunday School. 10 a.m.; first Wednea* 
Jay, Testim ony M eeting, 8 pm*. Rchd- 
tug room  open W ed. and Sat. after* 
noons, 3-5 p.m.
LU  r  I IE R  A N *C H U R tiH .—Sunday* 
June 2nd, service a t B^lgo, 3 p.ni. P as­
tor, W . L. Zt rsen, phone 1S0-R2,
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—W eekly 
scrinturc studv for all iiitcrcslcd in the 
subject of Spiritual H ealing,
Subject for lucdilation: “ Do \vc know
the pow er of good?
John 6 : 63. Romans 14: 17. Gal; 5:
16. Gal. 3: 24. Rom ans 8 ; 2. Phil. 4 : 
4-9. I. Thess. S: 14-18.
T here is only one U niversal L*fe 
and that is Good. T here is o n ly  one ' 
Pow er in the U niverse and this is 
Good. T here is only one Purpose in 
the U niverse and .this too is Good. 
T here is one great l.aw  governing all. 
and this is L o tc , Tfiat this desirable 
condition is possible to all who ■vvill 
ebunge tlicir habit of thought, a lter 
their attitude of soul, and come in to  
harm ony with the U niversal Law.
KELOWNA’S NEWEST RESTAURANT
The LD; Cafe
H oused a new  brick block on 
W ater Street, n ext door to  T he  
K elowna Courier.
EXCELLENT CUISINE  
BOOTHS FOR LADIES
C. H O N G , P roprie to r
4l-2c
Tha MAPIE LEIF CIEANIN6& DYE WORKS
; ' E L L IS  ST. SO U T H  (N ex t O ddfellow s’ H all) P H O N E  285
New Pleating Equipment
IS INSTALLED
We are now prepared to do the following kinds of pleating
__________ _ Fan: Accordion or_ B utti^fly_ ___
Accordion'
T H E  U N IT E D — G H U R C H  O r  
CANADA,—F irst U nited, cofT R iehteL  
St. and Bernard- A ve. Rev. A. K 
McMinn, B.A., M inister. M r.^D on- 
aid Macrae, A.T.C.M., .O rganist and 
Choirm aster.
10 a.m., Church School, all D epart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s which 
will m eet at 8.45 p.m.
11 a.m., M orning Worship.^’“A M es­
sage from  the British Columbia Confer^ 
ence of the U nited Chur<ffi'''of-Gan.ada^
7.30 p.m. Evening W orship . “W hen 
is a person a good citizen?”
Tuesday evening, June 4th the ' Of- 
ficial Board will hold a supper m eeting 
the Church Parlour a t -6730. d’clocTc.m
All m em bers of the Session,-iKe^^om  
m ittee of Stew ards and the representa­
tives ; of departm ents of church work 
to be present.
*  *  *
W ednesday afternoon, June 5th, the 
Ladies’ Aid Society will hold th e ir  re­
gular m onthly m eeting in the Church 
P arlour at 3 o’clock.
Special "Anniversary Services will be 
held in the church on Sunday, June 9th, 
celebrating the consum m ation of U nion. 
The nam e of the sp.ecial p reacher' for 
-the occasioxL_wj_l 1 be announced later.
B E T H E L  -  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R ichter S t. P asto r,-M r. G. 
Thornber. . . - ~
Sunday School and Bible Class, af 
10.30 a.m. - 
Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. 
'W ednesday evening a t 7.30 P rayer 
M eeting. “ —
Combination Box and Knife Pleat
Box Pleat Knife Pleat
-CLEANmG AND PRESSING PROMPTLY DONE
. ; W e use theT elebrated  H offm an Steam  P ress. , ‘
Alterations and Repairs in ladies* and gentlemen’s garments
A ll orders-receive p rom pt attention.
C IT Y  W O R K  C A L L E D  F O R  A N D  D E L IV E R E D
PHONE 285
*, Open S aturdays till 10 p.m.
Bonds
0 .0 / 20-YEAR FIRST COLLATERAL O O /
^  j o  n̂ TyTTĉ rn- nrtKr\Tr?i>'rrTiTl?. R A T J T 1R  ^TRUST CONVERTIBLE BONDS
EASTERN DAIRIES LIMITED
Assets $1,820 for each $1,000 Bond
Earnings , over three times interest charge requirements. 
Operating in Toroifto, Ottawa, Montreal and Winnipeg. 
A total of 40 dairies serving a quarter of population of 
Dominion.
Attractive privilege to convert into common stock up to 
and including May rst77l939.
PR IC E  $100, A N D  A C C R U E D  IN T E R E S T
R. P . CLARK &  CO. [Vaneouver] LTD .
INVESTMENT BANKERS
KELOWNA BRANCH - ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
Phone 604 - A. H. POVAH, Manager_________
ited Space
Y ow
B e fo re
A fter
ffi,
At triv ia l expense Gyproc will convert space 
now wasted into one or more extra rooms.
F ire p ro o f  W ^ llb o a rd
For S a le  B y 7 ' * '
W m . Haug & Son -  — -  Kelowna, 3*C.
miHs mx
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
DENTIST
Cor. P«rtflo*i St.'& Lawirence Av«.
DR. LLOYD A. DAY
DENTAL SURGEON AND  
X-RAY
No. 3, Willits' Block 
Phone 516 KELOWNA, B. C.
DONALD D. HARRISp D.G.
CHIROPRACTOR
M on., W ed. ond Fri. 
Caooreo Block - Phone 157 
H ours: 10-12,30. ,1.3Q-5 p.m.
MRS. A . J .  PRITCliARO
L.R.A.M.i A.R.C.M.
Silver Mcd.ilisL (London, E ngland) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory. 
Studio: C orner of R ichter SL and 
H arvey Ave. Phone 517-L3; P . 0 . 294
MISS NjOEL SMITH
Teacher of Violin, Piano, T heory 
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London Gollcgc Exam inations. 
S tndio; A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
THE KELOWNA rUIMBING 
and SHEET METAL WORKS
W . G. S C O T T , P roprietor 
'P hones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P .O . Box 22
F. W . GROVES
M. C an . Soc, C, B.
Consulting, CivU and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B: C. Land Surveyor
Surveys an d  R eports on Irrigation Works 
' A ppllcatlons for W ater l/iconBcs ■
k e l o w n a ; B.C.,
___ JO SE P H  RO SSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. CKapman Bam  
*Phone 298
ALBERT WHIFFIN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
H ouse R epairs, E tc . Cabinet M aker 
O rgan  and P iano  W ork  
Phone 506-L4 , P .Q . B ox 85
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  & 
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarry ing  and Gut Stone <rCpntract- 
ors, M onum ents, Tom bstones and 
G eneral Cemetery. W ork 
D esigns and  P rices m ay b e  ob­
tained from  R , M inns, Local A gent
KELOWNA REALTY COMPANY
J . C. C L A R K E , M anager
O rchard  H oldings a  specialty.
O ffice: Room  6, Leckie Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; - Res. 392-R
They woaldn t̂ 
give up 
until they got 
the party
M ystery  surrounding a  re ­
ported  long “ distance tele­
phone call recently  .caused 
five hours’ w ork  and. a  tele­
phone search  through tw o 
provinces; and  w hen the con­
versation 'w as finally held the 
telephone com pany .derived 
only 15 cents from  it. But, 
true  to  the ir tradition, the 
operators had refused to  g;ive, 
up  until they  had solved the 
problem  and pu t the call 
through.
■“ ■A~New~W estnunster-sub«- 
scriber reported  th a t a  m an 
a t  G rand P rairie, Alberta, 
had  been calling him. O per­
a to rs  learned th a t there w as
n o  telephone connection w ith 
th a t point, so num erous o ther 
places w ith  sim ilar - nam es 
w ere called, bu t to  no avail.
A n ; inspiration: Perhaps
the  G rand P rairie m an w as 
calling from  a  nearby point, 
V ancouver fo r example. Sue- 
cess!' A  call to  a  weU-known 
V ancouver hotel revealed
- th a t  the p arty ,.jy a8_there t_  
an d  tlie call w as finally p u t 
th rough . •
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
High Standard oi Printing at “The Courier’̂
g v *  B R E A D  - T H
Every slice contains a  big m eas­
ure of nourishm ent.
Think of the pure food products 
that make a loat of bread.
Think of the part bread played m 
winning the w ar.
Value it as your m ost im portant 
food.
Ask you? grocer about it. '
Bread is you r Best Food—E at 
more of it. '
SUTHERLAND'S BAKERY,
STRAP WATCHES
....
IWATCHES
From  $7.50 upw ards. G uaranteed.
Special 15 jew el m an’s w rist 
■ w atch.
E very  g raduate  will w ^nt a 
B U L O V A  W ATCHj^ the ideal 
graduation gift.’ P rices from  
$24.75 ■ upw ards.
J E W E L L E R  & O P T O M E T R IS T  
K E L O W N A
LAMP SO C K ^
COOKING«...
MEANS MORE LEISURE  
For The Housekeeper
Try it and see ..
TRENWITH tIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
S . '
CEV TU BS !
“R igh t here in  B ritish  
Colum bia there  are seven - 
establishm ents m anufactur- - . 
ing m en’s overalls, sh irts  ' 
and sm ocks.”
“ Y ou don’t  say.”
“Yes, and  th a t  m eans 
. em ploym ent fOr 172 peo­
ple—good steady  and  p ro ­
fitable emplosrment. W hy  
the ir annual payroU am - 
oim ts to  145 thousand dol­
lars!”
“W ell, they  miSst tu rn  
out an  excellent product.”
t m m  KKLOW ItA COURIER AND OKAMAGAN ©RCHARDIST THURSDAY, MAY 30tb. 1929
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
Okanagan orchartlst.«
Owned and  E dited  by 
G, C . B O S E
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  In A dvance)
To any iddrena In the  B ritish  Em pire, $2.50 
t>cr year. To the U nftca StKtea and other 
iorelttn countries, $8 .00  per year.
paper
The C O U R IE R  docs n o t necessarily endorse 
the eentitnenfs ol any  contributed  article.
To ensure acceptance, all m anuscript should be 
legibly w ritten on t*ne aide of the 
only. Typew ritten Copy Is preferred. 
A m ateur poetry la n o t published. - 
L etters to  the editor wlU n o t be accepted for 
publication over a  “ nom do plume” ; the  w rit- 
er'e  correct nam e m ust be appended.
Contributed m atter received afte r T uesday nigh t 
wiU no t be putlliahed un til th e  (oUpwing week.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C ontract advertlsera will please note th a t the ir 
con tract calls for delivery of all changes of 
advertisem ent to  T h e  C ourier Office by  M on­
day night. Thie ru le  is In the m utual In ter­
ests of patrons and publliher, to  avoid con­
gestion on W ednesday and T hursday  and 
consequent n igh t w ork, and to  facilita te pub­
lication ol T he Courier on time. C hanges of 
contract advertisem ents will be accepted on 
Tuesday ' a s  an accom m odation to  ap adver­
tiser confronted w ith  an  em ergency, b u t on 
no account on W ednesday for tho following 
day*0 issue.
T ranaicnt and C ontrao t A dvertlicm enta—R ates 
quoted on fcpplicntlon.
Legal and M unicipal A dvertising— F irs t Inser­
tion, 15 cents per line, each auosequent Inser­
tion, 10 cents per line. ,
Classiiicd A dvertisem ents— Such as  F o r  Sale 
Lost, F ound, W anted, etc., under the beading 
' A ds.”  F irs t insertion, 1 5  cen ts per
lin e ; each additional Insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10 cents per line. M inim um  charge 
per week, 80  cents. C ount five w ords to 
tine, e . . .
Each initial and g roup  of no t m ore th a n  five 
figures counts' as a  word.
If  so desired, advertisera m ay have replies 
addressed to a box num ber, caro_ of The 
Courier, and fo rw a rd e d 'to  their private ad ­
dress, o r delivered on call a t  office. F o r  this 
service, odd 10 cen ts to  cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  30th, 1929
B A T T E R IE S
r/)CrORY 1 ^ 1  V S R A B LE S  57 VancSiveh.S C.
W. S. DAWSON
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T  
Casdrso Block, Kelowna 
P.O . Box 802 P hone  208
42-lc
A  C O S T L Y ‘
IN Q U IR Y
T he recent public inquiry into police 
m atters in K elow na is still sub judioe 
in. th a t the Gorhmissioner has not yet 
issued his-, finding or repoi^t, hence it 
it not perm issible a t p resent to  com^k. 
m ent upon such m eagre results as have 
em erged from  the unduly lengthy p ro ­
ceedings, but *it is quite allow able to 
criticize its cost, which th rea tens to 
reach a ^magnitude quite out of p ro ­
portion to  w hat the investigation has 
achi’eved.
T here  is . a disposition am o n g st the 
ratepayers to  blam e the  City Counci 
for the expensive form  of the jn q u irj^  
but this is unjust, a s  so far back as 
F ebruary  18th the attitude of th a t body 
w as, m ade m anifes t as in opposition to 
an. elaborate and costly investigation 
along th e 'lin es  of th a t  which cost the 
city of V ancouver a  huge sum  last year 
and y e t was largely-abortivp oL resu lts  
in regard  to  establishm ent of w holesale 
charges of graft and  corruption against 
the V ancouver police f9rce. .
R eferring to the files of T he Courier, 
it i^ /found that, a t the Council m eeting 
held on February  18th, Aid. Jones “en­
quired w hether the  C ity Council could 
not hold a p relim inary  inquiry to  de­
term ine w hether the re  was evidence 
enough .to go on w ith  a  full investiga­
tion, which m ight prove costly, and the 
taxpayers w ere no t a t all anxious to  be 
saddled w ith several thousand dollars 
of expense on th a t account. •
“Aid. M cD onald considered th a t the 
positipn of the C ity w as the  sam e as 
th a t, o f-a : jo in t -stodc::company,-in_that_ 
they should investigate the conduct of 
their own em ployees, a n d , , if found 
unsatisfactory, the m en should be dis­
missed. Such a course w as preferable 
to an  investigation of the costly type 
of th a t held in V ancouver, which s tir­
red up m uch tha t w as unsavoury and 
yet accom plished little in the end.
“Aid. M orrison reg istered  objection 
to  incurring  any heavy costs on ac­
count o f such an inquiry. ,
"Aid— Gordon—^favoured—proceeding- 
cautiously, as it w ould be a serious 
m atter to  enter upon an inquiry th a t 
m ight cost anyw here up to $10,000 and 
would shoot the mill ra te  all to pieces,” 
I t  having been pointed out by the 
City Clerk tha t the  C ity Council , had 
no pow er to. hold an inquiry into police 
affairs, authority  for which resided in 
the -Police Com m ission,- which -could 
sum m on y/itnesses and  could take evid­
ence, on oath bu t could not com pel 
them  to answ er questions which m igh t 
incrim inate them, the  M ayor “expressed 
him self in favour of the Police Com ­
mission securing an im partial local law ­
yer to  assist them  in conducting an  in­
quiry. Should this course be decided 
upon, it would be necessary to ask the* 
A ttorney-G eneral to  delay action in re^ 
gard  to  the investigation he had been 
asked already to  institu te .”
T he attitude of the City Council is 
thus perfectly clear, bu t the Police
Commission, consisting of M ayor S u th ­
erland .and D r. Boyce, Com m issioner 
H am ilton being absen t in Ire land  a^ 
the time, saw fit to  d isregard  the' sug­
gestions made and to  proceed w ith the 
provincial inquiry on the ground, it is 
understood, that, allegations of g ra ft 
laving been m ade against the Com ­
m issioners themselves, they  could not 
lold any  investiga tion .' G ranted th a t 
is-may-ha-ve-been a valid.jeasQn,i-pre=^ 
sum ably the Com m issioners are pre­
pared to  bear the b ru n t of public d is­
pleasure a t the costly  nature of the p ro­
ceedings.
T he m a tte r brings once m ore to  the  
'orefront the w eak n ess  of th e  B ritish  
Columbia form  of municipal, adm inis-
T
tration, under which a non-taxing body, 
finaiiGially irresponsible, can  incur a 
heavy outlay, funds for which m ust be 
provided by the municipal .council^, 
which has no voice in the m ailer. T here 
is a g reat lack of co-ordinatian in this 
respect, .und g reater efficiency and ec­
onom y would be secured if school ami 
police affairs were adm inistered as 
branches of the work of m unicipal 
councils. A fter all, a  municipal council 
is 8 m iniature legislature and should 
contto l all branches of local govcrii- 
mcht. The Provincial L egisjature docs 
not delegate any of it.s functions to 
a'notlicr body, then w hy should a  m un­
icipal legislature do so? By increasing 
its m em bership slightly. School Board 
and Police Comm ission functions could 
be carried out by com m ittees of a 
m unicipal councij, whose whole m em ­
bership would have supervision, revis­
ing pow er and responsibility for all 
estim ates and expenditures.
A nother m atter consequent upon the 
inquiry is the need of som t clear-cut 
tariff of legal charges. A n ''architect or 
a civil engineer can be engaged to car­
ry out certa in  w ork a t a fixed rate  per 
day « r  definite percentage of com m is­
sion on cost, bu t it docs not seem pos­
sible to  form  an estim ate in advance 
of the cost of em ploym ent of legal 
skill. I t  is understood tha t bills have 
been presented to  the City. Council for 
legal services a t rates running  from 
$50 per day upw ards. T he Council has 
undertaken to  scan very carefully all 
accounts in  connection w ith the in­
quiry, and it m ay be found necessary 
to adopt a suggestion made tha t all 
bills be subm itted  to a Justice or R e­
g istra r of the Suprem e Court for tax ­
ation, stuch as is done in m any civil 
cases w ith resu ltan t m aterial reduction 
of charges. I t  would enhance the stand­
ing of the legal profession in the eyes 
of the public if no t so much of a m ys­
tery  w as m ade of the ir m ethod o ' 
com puting their fees, and a reasonable 
scale would rem ove the dread with 
which m any people en ter upon employ 
m ent of the ir services.if ■ ’ • ...—
' ' ' ■ I t • • ' .FUMERTON^
Udigs'CoatsforSanimitiaeWiar
LADIES’ 
SHOE SPECIAL 
$3.95
Women’s new cut outs in 
patent leather or brown calf 
leather, with medium and 
low heels. Also 1 strap if 
desired in black kid.
SELLING AT COST
$10«« $15«« $20.00
However, you must hurry to purchase one of these 
Bnappy coats at these remarkably low prices. Several 
models to choose from, ^m art with new style collars 
in broadcloth tricotlne and satin.
BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, 75c, 9Sc, $1.25
B A IW G  suns
$2.95 * $3.95
We are' featuring the famous FLASH  
swimming suits for men, women arid child­
ren. All wool and made with the new style 
non-rip weave.
MEN'S OXFORDS 
$5.00
Men's smart tan or black Oxfords with the 
new medium wide square toes for comfort 
and style, with rubber heels.
IN Q U IR Y  C O S T S  L IK E L Y
T O  B E  H E A V Y
(C ontinued  from  page 1.)
T he M ayor replied tha t the expendi 
tures, figured dow n to  the lim it in the 
estim ates, could n o t be curtailed, and it 
would sim ply m ean th a t there w ould be 
a deficit a t the end of the year, due to 
_the_cost_of th e  inciuiry.,
Aid. M cD onald expressed satisfaction 
tha t the w ork provided for in the ies ti 
m ates w ould be carried-out.
Polic ing  B y  P rovincial A uthorities
R eplying tp~a''’query""by“-the”=Miayor: 
the City C lerk .stated tha t only  three 
replies had been received so far to  ten 
le tters of inquiry sent to  city and  dis­
tric t m unicipalities which have, made 
arrangem ents for policing by the prov­
incial authorities, but he pointed out 
tha t sufficient tirne had not yet elapsec 
to  perm it of replies from  all. H e reac 
the le tters received, one o f which gave 
quite full details, while the o thers w ere 
brief.
T he D istric t M unicipality of N orth  
Cowichan stated  th a t * the arrangem ent 
in force since 1926, h ad  w orked out 
very satisfactorily. Law  and order w ere 
well m aintained and investigations, 
when necessary, w ere thorough.
T he C ity of P o rt Coquitlam  also ex­
pressed satisfaction w ith provincial po ­
licing, in effect since 1926; I t  had been 
found cheaper and m ore efficient than 
m unicipal policing, as only one consta­
ble w as paid for, bu t m ore were alw ays 
available w hen needed, a t no ^ t r a  cost. 
,The City received half the fines col­
lected in Police Court, and prisoners 
were taken to jail at no expense to the 
m unicipality. ■
T he City of D uncan stated th a t it 
had been policed by the Province for. 
the past four years, and there was no 
suggestion to  re tu rn  to the form er sys­
tem. R easons in its favour w ere stated 
as follows
1. A t the back of the system was the 
whole effective force of the Province, 
including detective assistance when 
necessary.
2. -'There, w as no trouble in regard  to 
deductions from  the municipal share 
of liquor profits for alleged failure to 
enforce the  L iquor C ontrol Act.
3. T he fact tha t the city was policed 
by the Province had a g reater m oral 
effect on the public generally, as it 
rem oved'ControTfrom  local politics. In ­
stead^ foFinsTance—of-the-May_or__bejng 
w orried by faddists and cranks with
com plaints of all kinds, all com plaints 
had to be made to  the police direct.
4. T he arrangem ent was much cheap­
er financially.
5. T he uniform  was a factor. T he 
municipal police had not been uniform ­
ed. as a rule.
T he principal .disadvantage w as tha t 
the Provincial P o lice . did nb"t~worry“ 
them selves much in regard  to enforce­
m ent of m unicipal by-laws, although 
they acted quickly enough on specific 
com plaints being made.
Thfi;.M avor recalled tha t the m atter 
of the P ro v in a a l Police taking oyer the 
policing of-Kelowina had been taken up 
three years ago, bu t negotiations—had 
been dropped. \T h e  lack of ja il facili­
ties -was a serious m atter, and if the 
assizes w ere ever held here the Grand 
Ju ry  would probably condem n th e  p re­
sent quarters. O h the other hand, if  
the G overnm ent did the policing,: they 
m ight p rov ide_ proper quarters? So far
municipal police force, all th ings being 
equal, bu t the  question of accom m oda­
tion had to  be considered and m ight 
involve a large outlay, if the C ity had
starting  to re-open, negotiatlQ^ 
the G overnm ent, he_ thought it advis­
able to  get the opinion of the Council 
and the Police Com m ission ;on the m at­
ter. H e  p roposed 'to  be in V ictoria next 
m onth and would_ undertake to  see Col. 
M cM ullin, Superin tendent o f P rovinc­
ial Police, and go in to  all details with 
him, buL befo re so doing he w ould re­
quire some authority  the Copncil
to carry  on negotiations.
T he M ayor’s proposal w as approved, 
and he will be given such au th o rity  as 
he deem s necessary to  em pow er h im  to 
act on behalf of the City.
G lenm ore W an ts  L ow er L ig h t R ate
-...Reeve^ Gushing, Councillors C larke
and Ferguson and M unicipal Clerk 
C orner attended as a deputation froni 
G lenm ore M unipipality to  discuss the 
proposed i ra te  for supply of electric 
cu rren t by the City to  G lenm ore.
Reeve Cushing stated th a t the  rate  
-for, - w ater (seven cents per thousand 
A m erican gallonsj w as' deerried satis­
factory, but .they ..considered th a t, some 
reduction 'should  be made in the quoted 
ra te  of five cents per k.w.h. fo r elec­
tric  current. T hey  proposed to  sell the 
current^to-consum ers at-10c. per_k.-W-h., 
b u t'th e y  estim ated line-loss w ould ,pro­
bably be heavy, probably about 40 per 
cent, and- there would also .be a heavy 
overhead for in terest and .-sinking fund 
on construction and m ain te iiance . of 
the distribution system, sO th a f th e y "  
did not see how  the M unicipality could 
pull even, if five cents per k.w.h. w as 
paid to  K elow na. -He would like the 
K elow na Council to en tertain  a  ra te  of 
four cents.
Requested by th e  M ayor tO’ speak as' 
to  distribution loss, City E ng ipeer 
B lakeborough said th a t ru ra l d istric ts  
generally  showed a heavy line, loss, 
ow ing to the transform ers standing, 
idle for long stretches of tim erin  day­
light. C oldstream  M unicipality had 
a t - one tim e . a line Joss o f  50 per cent, 
which was reduced to  30 per cent w hen 
a day load was secured th rough  con­
nection of w ashing m achines, irons and 
o ther household appliances.
Close com putation, sta ted  Aid. M or­
rison, showed the cost of cu rren t to  the 
City to be 4.2 cents per k.w.h., and he 
jtidged tha t the ,“.8' cent—a d d itio n a l-o t 
the 5c rate  to .Glenmore would, barely 
cover additional costs of handling  and 
line loss.
A fter considerable discussion of tech ­
nical details w ith M r. B lakeborough by 
th e  deputation, the M ayor suggested  
th a t possibly Glenm ore could deal d ir­
ect w ith the W est K ootenay P ow er Co, 
to  be tte r advantage. .  ̂  ̂^  ^
M r. B lakeborough said Mr., E . E . 
Gibson, D istric t E ngineer fo r th e  Com ­
pany, had inform ed him th a t the Com ­
pany would not undertake to  supply 
Glenm ore direct, and“irV ^ u ld “ h a y ^ O ' 
obtain its curren t th rough the m edium
of the City. ' ' ; .
Councillor Clarke believed th a t  in 
about five years time it m ight be pos­
sible to negotiate direct w ith the  W est 
K ootenay  people to advantage, bu t a t 
p resent he thought it would be to  the 
m utual benefit of K elow na and G len­
m ore to make an arrangem ent fo r sup­
ply of curren t from  the city pole lines.
Councillor Ferguson  said there^w as 
the~pTobabilify~of~a-day-load-in GlenT^ 
m ore for pum ping purposes, if the. ra te  
:or cu rren t was made sufficiently rea­
sonable. '
Councillor Clarke pointed out, an ­
other phase of usefulness for electric 
pow er as a m eans of supplem enting the 
h igher levels not reachg^ b "  the grav ity  
ilow.
R eplying to  aq u es tio n  _by Aid. J  ones, 
Couttcillor—G lark e -sa id -th a t G lenm ore 
M unicipality w'ould probably be will­
ing to  en ter into a contract w ith  K el­
ow na for five years and to guaran tee to 
pro tect the c ity -ag a in st loss th rough  
m eters and any other apparatus spec­
ially purchased in cpnnection w ith the 
supplj^ of-pow-eT-becoming obsolete.
Aid. Meikle enquired w hether any 
negotiations had been carried on w ith 
the W est K ootenay by G lenm ore, to 
which Councillor Clarke replied tha t
r. Gibson had been interview ed but 
lad advised tha t it would be b e tte r to  
deal, th rough  K elowna.
Are You Interested In—
A GOOD ̂ ORCHARD ?
A SMALL HO USE with acre of land, in town ? 
A CHOICE LAKESHORE LOT in the City ?
“We have been instructed to sell At considerably reduced 
___prices and .terms-for_an_ i r n m e ( J i a t e - - s a l e . _
M cTA  Y IS H  & W H IL L lS ,L td .
FOR RENT, 5 .months.—Furnished modern Bungaloxv, 3 
bedrooms. $50.00 per month.
JT Q ur groceries a re  healthful,- pure and  unadulterated.
T hey  build up  th e  b o d y  and  help th e  m ind to  do its 
work. T h ey  m ake food a  pleasiure w orth  w hile, no t ju s t 
a  necessity  to  sustain  life.
FOR THE KING’S BIRTHDAY
Fresh vegetables, everything obtainable; local and imported.
, Fresh and well displayed.
Salad Dressings, Heinz, Pure Foods, Porter’s, in a variety 
of sizes.
Sandwich Spreads. A splendid assortment in meat and 
combinations. ~
Olives. Stuffed and plain. 20c to 60c a liottle, according 
to size.
Pickles. Heinz full assortment. Ideal for the picnic.
HOLMES S GORDON, LIMITED
G R O C E R S  P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
O P E N  A L L  D A Y . T H U R S D A Y  N E X T  W E E K
as, he w as c o n c ^ n e d T ^ e  “favoured—a- - — the—conclusion o f-the  discussion, 
 ̂ the M ayor said the Council w ould go
carefully over the data in their posses­
sion to  asqertain w hether any reduction 
could be m ade iii the rate  quoted. 
_O n 7̂ I r a lL i r f ” the“ 'deputarion^ Reev^
Gushihg “th tn k rd ~ th ^  Councrl^and:^he 
visitors retired.
D uring  subsequent discussion, figures 
subm itted by Mt. B lakeborough w ere 
closely exam ined and the proposition 
o f supplj/ing Glenm ore w ith electric 
curren t w as considered from  all angles, 
t  w as ascertained th a t loss o f existing
N o more complaints,
K l f  A M rilW Q  is now serving ICE CREAMS and • SOFT DRINKS of the be^ quality
procurable and at the most reasonable price.
The ice cream is stored in an up-to-date electrical refriger­
ator, thereby assuring a well frozen and wholesome product.
K. KANDTES
ICE CREAMS ARE NOT SLOPPY
and their DRINKS are not tepi^  —̂  ̂^
Cones, 5c; Quarts, 75c; Pints, 40c; Yz pints, 20c (bricks)
connections now in G lenm ore M unici­
pality, which would be taken over by 
the municipality, would involve, a drop 
in electric revenue o f about $600 an ­
nually, andv taking this in to  account 
together with.>cost of lines and line 
loss, it was decided th a t it w ould not 
be feasible to  m ake any reduction in the 
quoted rate of five cents per k.w.h;
__ Subdndri<mZPlSn~Appf 
A  plan of subdivision of L o ts  11 and 
12, Block 2, G roup 272, subm itted by 
Mr. F . W . Groves, P.L .S., on behalf 
of M r. G. C. Rose, received form al 
approval by resolution. .
Increase In  M agistrate’s Salary  
A letter from  the  D eputy A ttorney-
G eneral suggested that, in  ̂filling the 
vacancy in the .police m agistracy, on 
account of the grow th  of the  munici­
pality and the additional duties involv­
ed by the proposed establishm ent of a 
Juvenile Court, the salary  for the posi­
tion should be raised from  its p resen t 
figure of $75 per m onth to  $100, and it 
w as asked th a t this proposal be sub­
m itted  to  the C ity CdunaH
Aid. Jones thought it should be 
pointed out that, as the City Police 
M agistrate perform s about as m uch 
w ork for. the Province as for the; City,
(Continued on page 10) ^
r n m m h r ,  m a t  so^h t m XHB KEWJWWA COHM IKi A lf»  OBAHA0AM OECHARPIST
RAO® F IV »
VM/Vr ADS.
Flf«t InsMtlon: 15 ««nt* twi- lliw{ ««** * ^  
l»*erU<n». I < » ^ t *  p * r |ta « , M lisiim M  
c h s rg s  per we«lE^ I w .  ^
I'leane do ftot n«k * •
m«nW, » •  tk «  ^
tb«m  i« q«ii»e o«» of p ro p o rtio »  to
N o  rc«poniiW Hty i»cc«pt«4 Iv r  te r m *  to  « 4 * « r^  
i»«in«nt* by t«4«l»bow
FD R  SAJUE—MiBceltommis
F O R  S A L E ^ G rc y  wicker b a ^  buggy, 
good condition. Phone 3yZ->K. 4^-ic
F O R  SA L E —Piano, tnagnificent in- 
strunicnt, cost $850 in New York. 
Twenty-five dollars cash and intcen 
dollars a m onth for eighteen m onths. 
A  bargain for someone. Phone 354,
4Z-4p
F O R  S A L E —A ttractive bungalow  re­
sidence, south end. garage and large 
•chicken house, excellent garden; would 
sell fully furnished: $1,400 takes house 
4uul furniture, easy term s. Phone 354.
43-3p
F O R  S A L E —One 0 in. discharge, 8 in.
suction Am erican W ells W orks cen­
trifugal pump, with pulley for belt 
drive, 11 ft. of .6, in. steel f*_*p̂ » flanged, 
and 106 ft. of 8 in. steel pipe, w ith el­
bows, gate valve, and bclting._ I* or 
particulars and price, apply to  Secre­
tary , S. E . K elowna Irrigation  D istrict. 
,. • ' I, « ' ' ' ■' X c
18-FO O T  outboard runabout. Comfor­
table seating accom m odation for six, 
..$180; IS ft. outboard boat, close built, 
■$70; also Evinrude engines. S c e ^ >  
O kanagan Centre. 4L3c
F O R  SA L E —E lto  outboard  engine, 4 
 ̂ h.p., like new, $120; Johnston  light 
tw in engine, h.p., $140; Evm rnde 
•4 h.p., $95 ; all outboard engines sold 
*on easy term s. Spurrier. 41-.3c
d i s p o s i n g  of high grade Shrop, 
sheep to  make room  for registered 
Ram bouillets, consisting o r  29 pw es, 9 
.yearling  ewes, 24 ewe lambs, 16 buck 
lambs, 1 registered ShrQp ram , 3 years, 
graded 3X . Flock in best of condition. 
Apply, R icardo Ranch, V ernon, B. C.
. 41-2c
R E G IS T E R E D  C L Y D E S D A L E  stal­
lion “Enville Boy” a t stud a t E ldor- 
:ado Ranch. Phone S-L5 for fu rther in­
form ation. . 41-4C
F O R  S A L E —43-acrc farm , p a rt clear- 
ed, suitable for dairying^ and mixed 
farm ing ; situated on H ornby  Island, 
^about 70-miles from  V ancouver; good 
'Ijoat service. Particulars, E ,
'P .O . Box 132, K elowna. 4 1 -llp
F O R  S A L E —M anhattan  Beach cot­
tage and lot. Price $400, term s. E igh t
■Toom - housed_Pendozi__St.,.'.•_modern,
$4,000; $1,500 cash and> balance any 
Teasonable term s. A  'real bargain. A p­
ply, G. A. Fisher, A gent. - 41-tfc
L A K E S H O R E  B U IL D IN G  X O T T b r 
sale. T w o lots, w ith good black loam 
‘soil, between Gadder Ave, ,and S tra th - 
*cona Ave. Apply, J . E . B ritton , Sum - 
m erland. - .40-3c
F O R  S A L E —The house o f M rs. H . G.
M. W ilson, Royal A ve. Apply, ̂ Mrs. 
W ilson . __________
B A R G A IN  S A L E  of old., new spapers, 
suitable for protecting newly set out 
-.plants, pu tting  under carpets .and Imp- 
deum and m any o ther useful purposes. 
O w ing  to  clearing up after alteration  
•of prem ises, a large quan tity  on hand 
. will be sold until exhausted a t half th e
usual price, o r . , , ,
T w o  bundles of 10 pounds each fo r  25c 
Single bundles, 15c. , T he  K elow na 
C ourier, Courier Building, W a te r  S t.
FO R , S A L E —A B A R G A IN . T he  p ro ­
perty  on the south side of Parle .A v^. 
know n as the  Joyces H ostel, for .$4,000. 
A pply to  Burne &; W eddell, Solicitors. 
, _____. _____  ̂ 40-tfc
F O R  S A L E —D R Y  R IC K  W O O D ;
birch, pine, fir; alder and  cottonw ood; 
<cut in any  lengths to  order. Im m ed- 
la te  delivery. Phone B ell .& Co., 296-R4.
11-tfc
Announcements
Fduen ernt* p«r Um. InMfrtfoa; toIb*
imuin charj/e, 30 cen tt. fiv* worm
tu tine, kach  iaUi&l aud group of not 
, w ore tl^«» five figures counia a» *  word. 
UUckdaca tvot. Uk* tWat 30 emta par Una.
The students of the K elow na H igh 
School will p resent the Chinese oper­
etta "T he Crim son Eyebrow s,” in the 
Public School auditorium  on Friday, 
May 31st, and Saturday, June 1st, at
8.15 p.ni. -Jy-4c
 ̂ ♦
Dr. M athison, dentist. W illits’ Block, 
telephone 89. tfc.
.  •  •
S T O R E S  W IL L  B E C L O S E D  on 
Monday, June 3rd, also on the after-: 
noon of T H U R SD A Y , June 6th. 42-lc
Keep Monday, June 3rd, for the 
R utland Sports D ay. Tw o League 
baseball games,, R utland vs. Glcnmorc; 
and Ram blers vs.; Oyama.N Races, side­
shows, refreshm ents, all the fun of the 
fair. N o chaVge for adm ission to 
;rounds. Big dance in the Com m unity 
"all in the evening. 41-2cS
St 6 r E $ w i l l  b e  C L O S E D  on
Monday, June 3rd, also on the after­
noon of T H U R S D A Y , June 6tli. 42-lc
L A W N  M O W E R S  sharpened and 
repaired; new and rebuilt m ow ers for 
sale; complete stock of parts  on hand; 
all work called for and delivered; sa t­
isfaction guaranteed. Am ju st install­
ing some new saw retooth ing  and  shar­
pening maohnicry. J . . R .  Campbell, 
work shop, cor. ‘Abbott, and P ark ; 
phone 107, P.O . Boat 221. 38-tfc
. •  •  ■'
, S T O R E S  W IL L  B E  C L O S E D  on 
Monday,I June 3rd, also on the after­
noon of T H U R S D A Y , June 6th. 42-lc
, ".
See our F riday  and  Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pa jr you. Lock G roc­
ery  Co. 11-tfc
■' :* ■*.
F o r Spirella C orsetry  Service and fi­
gure training garm ents, phone M rs. 
Ballard, 141. • 47-tfc
m * )*
D O D G E  S E D A N  for one dollar. 
See advertisem ent on page seven.
' 42-lc
D A N C E  to the stra ins of the Kelow- 
nians O rchestra a t the K .G .E. packing 
house, Glenmore, on June 6th . D anc­
ing from  9 to  2, under auspices of the 
Glenm ore A thletic A ssociation. 41-3c
L A K E  V IE W  H O T E L . Single rooms 
or suites to ren t. N ow  serving a busi­
ness m en’s breakfast a la carte; and a 
SOc lunch and dinner daily. 36-tfc
—...; .
Beginning M onday, A pril 15th, tea 
will be, served in the lounge of the 
pnyat Anne H o tel every  aftern^ n ,  
3 to  5, excepting Sundays. 35-tfc
CA RD  O F  T H A N K S
M r. and Mrs. J. J . H ull wish to  thank
their many friends for their sympathy, 
and help during the recent illness of 
their son Gordon. 42-lp
CA RD  O F  T H A N K S
M r. and Mrs. H . B. de M ontreuil 
and family wish to  thank their m any 
kind friends, and th e  M atron and staff 
of the Kelowna G eneral H o sp ita l for 
the kindly expressions of sym pathy and 
help shown them  in their recent sad 
bereavement. ,42-lc
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N T E D —A gent for K elow na and 
d istrict for G reat W est Life A ssur- 
-ance Co. Apply* Box 961i Vernon* B.C.
42-lc
'W A N T E D —By-Juiir-l^t7i?eireraH ielp^
Apply, M rs; W ,' S, F ry , phone 7-R5.
W A N T E D —W om air for general house 
w ork; apply evenings. M rs. E. J, 
Pettig rew , Glenn Ave. 42-lp
W A N T E D — For Lakeview  H otel; m id­
dle-aged woman _ for cham berm aid; 
preference to  couple ren ting
W A N T E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y  — E x ­
perienced and capable saleslady for 
ladies’ ready-to-w ear departm ent. A p­
ply by letter to H udson’s Bay Com ­
pany, Kamloops, B; C. • ^  42-2c
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D  -T- H ouse­
keeper to  widower, no objection to  
• children. Good references. A ddress Box 
715, A rm strong. 42-lc
B R IT IS H  IM M IG R A N T  F A M IL IE S  
A N D  S IN G L E  M E N  F O R  FA R M  
'W O R K —-Farmers can solve the ir help 
problem  and give B ritish  se ttlers a 
s ta r t in C ^ a d a  by em ploying and ac- 
-com m odating families o r single men. 
M any clean, respectable, industrious 
■people, experienced .and  ine:4perienccd 
i n  farm  work, desire to come to  Canada 
-an d  do their best to  becopie usefuL,set- 
tlers. Experienced E uropean  agricul­
tu rists  also available. A pply: D epart­
m ent of Colonization and D evelopm ent, 
• Canadian Pacific Railway, Calgary.
36-7c
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
F O U N D —Lady’s bead bag and  leather 
purse. Apply a t box office, E m press 
'T h e a tre . 42-lc
LO ST-^-V arnished row boat, 'm issing  
M onday night from A quatic Pavilion. 
F inder please com m unicate w ith  H . B . 
E verard, Secretary , K elow na A quatic 
A ssociation. 42-lc
Eldorado
FISH ING
-BOATS,-------,-CANOE_
OUTBOARD MOTOR 
F O R  H IR E
Tea and Dance every 
Thursday Afternoon - 50c
For information and reserva­
tions, phone 1-R
E. B. K. L dY D  - Manager
36-lc
W A N T E D —M iscellaneous
W A N T E D —Geese, ducks, chickens, 
old hens. K on W o  Co., P .O . B ox 153, 
City. Phone 386. .  ̂  ̂ 40-5p
“N O B B Y ” buys second hand furn iture 
._L.and_junk of all kinds. F o r transfer 
service and chim ney sweep, '  S E N D  
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby’ Ju n k  Parlour, 
B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. Res. 446-L3.
* '  4-tfc
W E  BU Y, sell o r exchange household 
goods o f every description. Call and I us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfcsee
W A N T E D  —  O utboard  m otor, also 
row boat in good condition. W rite  No. 
850, K elowna Courier. 40-3c
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T —Furnished  m odern two- 
—̂ room —suite;—coE ._W ater- and .-L ake 
Ave. P h o n e '113.'" ■ "42-lp
F O R  R E N T —-Jackson- Block room ing 
. house; will be vacated soon. Apply.
C. Jackson. 41-tfc
F O R  REN T:—H ousekeeping room s.
tw o room, suites, and^bachelors’ cab­
ins. C entral A p a r t ,  phone 380. 28-tfc
Local and Personal
Mr. M, H. Chesbro left today for 
Penticton, where he will reside.
Mr. Fra.scr Black left yc.stcrday by 
Canadian National on a trip  to V an­
couver.
Mr. F red  Slone left last week for
U)s Angeles, California, w h..... be will
spend a m onth’s vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T . W hitehead left 
on M onday by Canadian Pacific for 
Victoria, where they will reside.
Mis.s W ood, who had been ’'•siting at 
the home of D r. Knox, left on Satur­
day by Canadian Pacific for Vancouver.
The O rchard  City Band ivill give 
their first perform ance in public tins 
.season toniorrow  (F riday) night, in the 
City Park , a t 8 o’clock.
The O kanagiin Division of the B.C. 
Honey Producers Association are to­
day holding a field day and dehion- 
stration a t the Dominion Experim ental 
Farm , Sum m crland,
Mr. W . S. D aw son recently has been 
adm itted a m em ber of the Institu te  of 
Chartered A ccountants of British Col­
umbia. F o r m any years he has been a 
member of the Institu te  of A ccountants 
of England and W ales.
Mr. H ugh M cKenzie, who suffered 
an attack  o f  pneum onia last week after 
a successful operation for appendicitis, 
is m aking rapid progress tow ards re­
covery a n d .w ill pronably be able to 
leave the H ospital,th is week. , ' *
Mr. Leopold H ayes. G eneral M an­
ager of the O ccidental F ruit Co., Ltd., 
left on Saturday by  Canadian N ational 
for the O ld Country, where he will 
visit the leading fruit m arkets for the 
companies with which he is connected.
Mr. and  M rs. A. H . D cM ara and 
Miss A. Piercy left on Saturday on a 
motor tr ip  to the .Coast. M rs. C. 
W alker, w ho accompanied the party_to 
Kamloops, Idft from there by train  for 
Calgary, w here she will spend a vaca­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. A. . C. Poole, accom ­
panied by Mrs. A. M cKinnon, left by 
motor yesterday m orning for V ancou­
ver w here they will attend the gradu­
ation o f Miss A da Poole, daughter of 
Mr. and M rk  X ooje, a t the V ancouver 
General H ospital.
The K elow na H ospital Ladies Aid 
and the K elow na H ospital Society have 
appointed Mr. S. T . E llio tt as cam- 
paign m anager to  take charge of the 
sale of raffle tickets for the new D odge 
Sedan, proceeds of which will b e  used 
to  furnish the new M atern ity  W ard.
Fishing: on O katiagan Lake near 
Mission Creek on T uesday m orning, 
Mr. Basil M cLeod was successful in 
^fclTiifg“ sixty-pom Tds—of—trp 'u tr-^  
largest of the basket weighing fourteen 
pounds. T w o of the  speckled beauties 
weighed eight pounds, and several 
ranged from  five to six pounds.
T he Jacques Gup, awarded to  the 
school of three divisions or under mak-. 
ing the best showing a t the O kanagan 
V alley T rack  M eet, was retained this 
year by  the  O kanagan Mission Public 
School in the com petitions at; P en ­
ticton on ^ la y  18th. This was om itted 
from the report of the M eet published 
in last w eek’s Courier. ^
The public is cordially invited to  a t­
tend Ye O lde W orlde Faire, which vvill 
be held under the auspices of the Junior 
W om en’s A uxiliary of St. M ichael & 
All Angels in Mrs. K nox’s garden. 
Pendozi S treet, on Saturday a t 3 p.m. 
The .entertainm ent will be featured by 
old time dances given, by the children, 
an d .tea  and ice cream w ill be served. 
A  sm alLcharge will be made for adm is­
sion.
M r.\ahd Mrs. Carl M cKenzie arrived 
from  V ancouver on T hursday  by car 
via the  southern rou te  through W ash ­
ington for a few days visit w ith  Mr. 
M cKenzie’s parents, Mr. and M rs. Geo.
S. M cKenzie, before taking th e ir de­
parture yesterday- m orning via Edge- 
wood. Nelson, K uskanook and W ind­
ermere en route to the  Peace R iver, 
where they  m ay locate if they like the 
country.
A m em orial service was held a t the 
Cento taph  on Sunday afternoon a t 3 
o’clock, under the auspices oFThe Jack 
McMilian Chapter of the I.O .D .E . The 
Ven. Archdeacon Greene officiated, and 
a beautiful wreath, m ade by  M rs. D e­
H art and M rs. T readgold, was placed 
on the Cenotaph, in addition to  floral 
decoration. T he soldiers’ graves a t the 
Cem etery w ere also visited and decor­
ated w ith flowers.
Mr. A. E. Craddock, M anager of the 
Automobile Club of British Columbia, 
Vancouver, with the President and one 
or tw o of the D irectors of the Club, 
will be in K elow na to  attend  the com­
bined annual m eeting and banquet of 
the local branch, which will be held a t 
the R oyal A nne H otel on June l^ th . 
Mr*, K enneth M aclaren, the local D ir­
ector, w ho has been on an extended 
European tour, is m aking a strenuous 
effort to retu rn  to  Kelowna iji tim e to 
take the chair.
. . T he m any  friends in K elowna of the 
brilliant y oung pia'niste. M iss P h yllis 
Cook, will b e : interested to  know  tha t 
in addition to  winning, for the second 
year, the Gold M edallists’ Cham pion­
ship Cup, open to  instrum entalists of all 
classes, a t the recent B.C. M usical 
Festival, held a t Vancouver, she has 
also been awarded a  special scholar­
ship for further musical tuition. This 
was to  be given to the m ost prom ising 
student in the 1929 Festival under nine-: 
teen years of age, in either vocal pr 
instrum enfkl classes. In  m aking the 
award, the adjudicators stipulated tha t 
Miss Cook m ust continue her studies 
under G ertrude H u n tly  Green, w ith 
whom they considered she was m aking 
excellent progress. Mr, Goan, in his 
adiiidication——■warnSly—-complimented- 
Miss Cook for her, ‘T earpranistic“sty le '' 
and extrem ely sopnd technique.  ̂ Re­
cently M rs. H un tly  Green apoointed 
Miss Cook assistan t teacher of the jun ­
ior grades in the piano departm ent o f  
the Gideon, H icks Music Studios, of 
which departm en t' M rs. Green is the 
principal. . ^
A T T R A C T IV E  D IS P L A Y
BY BO Y  SC O U T S
(Continued Irom  Page 1)
In returning thanks, .Scoutmaster 
M arrow  made very complimcii’ary rc 
fcrcnccs to the m erit of the perform ­
ance fic hail w itnessed on Friday night, 
and expressed ' the hope that an ex­
change of some of the personnel coiiUI 
be made with V enuin on the occasion 
of the annual camp.
Mr. W eddell extended hearty, congra­
tulations to P .-L . Robert A. Grant, of 
the 1st Vernons, who was present, up­
on his selection as representative of 
the In terior at the big Scout Jam boree 
to be held in Eilglaiid. and called for 
three cheers for him, which were given 
witli a will.
O n behalf of the Tfoop, Mr. W eddell 
conveyed to Mr. Gordon Mcikle, in­
structo r in tum bling, and Mr. M ar 
instructor in parallel bars,' their cordral 
thanks for the time and patience they 
had devoted to the work, and lie aii- 
noHiiced that bofli of fhein would re­
ceive autographed g ro u p ' photograplis 
of the Troop. T o  Mr. W . Bruce Brc- 
diii, who devoted much tune to coach­
ing the am ateur actors of the 1 roop 
and rehearsal of his play, was present- 
cd the T hanks a djstinC"
tion which w as also conferred upon 
M rs. J. Evans W righ t on Friday night 
as a token of appreciation of her work 
as a m em ber of the Ladies Auxiliary 
from the time of its forinatiou and as 
its Secretary. l"lie recipients were loud­
ly applauded, the audience Jo in in g  in 
the dcmonstri^tion.
Some ten varieties of turnbhng were 
shown by a squad of ten Scouts, \vho 
had profited by M r. Gordon M eiklcs 
tuition. The m ost spectacular of the 
scries consisted in flying leaps ai\d 
som ersaults over Scouts crouched on 
hands and knees and ranged, closely 
side by side, first one and then two, 
three, four, five and seven in number, 
culm inating w ith a sensational clear­
ance of eight by th c je a d c r . l  he in­
teresting  display concluded vvith a hu­
m an pyram id composed of four tiers 
of hum anity, which collapsed in a heap 
a t the sound of whistle. ' . .
T he O rchestra” gave a spirited ren­
dering of “Y ou’re the Cream ;m my 
Coffee,” claimed to  be A m ericas hn- 
est'” fox trot, and after a garne of m oun­
ted tag, into which the participants en­
tered ^witli zest, the husky M ar Jok, 
literally bulging w ith ‘i^uscle, led a 
squad of nine Scouts through grueUing 
exercises on the parallel bars. Some 
of them  imposed quite a severe strain 
upon young fellows, but, the  lads 
came through nobly and earned well- 
m erited applause. ^ ' i •„
Six pairs of Scouts engaged m 
m ounted w restling, the ' 
their bdst to d rag  each other off the 
back o'f their hum an steeds, and many
comical situations developed. - ,
- A f te r  - th e  O rchestra  - had - given- 
“W here Is  the Song of Soots b p r 
M e?” the m outh-organ  band again en­
tertained with a num ber of sho rt sel­
ections. . . J •-
Relay races of an -amusing descrip­
tion followed, including w hat may be 
described as leap frog, sm ack race and 
crawl throUigh, and th e ; Scouts who 
took part in them  seemed to  enjoy 
them selves thoroughly. .
T hen  came the piece de resistance, 
M angel versus' W urzel,” a really clev­
er little playlet in the form  of a mock 
tria l of a breach of prom ise case,^writ­
ten  and directed by Mr. "W. -Bruce 
Bredin. T he cast was so uniform ly 
clever tha t it is hardly fair fo dis­
crim inate, bu t a special w ord of praise 
should be bestow ed upon the respecUye 
counsel, who, appropriately arrayed in 
w ig and gown, acquitted them selves 
w ith distinction in their conducting of 
the case and especially their final pleas 
to the jury. The_ proceedings kept the 
audience in a ripple o f m errim ent 
throughout, and the little play formed 
easily the m ost popular dram atic num­
ber ever offered on a Scout program m e. 
T h e  cast was composed as follows: -
M atilda M angel (P lan tiff), Second 
•Boyce Gaddes; Septim us W «rzel (D e­
fendant), Scout T ed  D odd; M r. il^uff- 
em ; (Counsel for v P lain tiff), •B*" , 
George D unh; M r. M uthed (Counsel 
for D efendant), Second Bill Gad>jes; 
T he H onourable Mr. Justice Dedbeet, 
P - L  W . M arr; M rs. M angel, Scout 
L om e M addin; R eginald Percival Cyril 
F itzgerald, Scout H arry  Law son; Anne 
H ow e, Scout Melville Y oung;  ̂Mrs 
W att, Second Dick Coe; Arcnibald 
W att, Scout Ian  M acfarlane; Clerk of 
(3ourt, Scout Len H ill; M artha, Scout 
W ilbert B urnham ; Forem an of J u ry ,
—~—V?—« - -t'r~—“rr'i 1 - 1-— cScout B o b : K nox; Jury , BRl~Cross, 
Denis Pearm an, H arry  H oles, B. 
W alker and Dave Campbell. .
A t the  conclusion i of the play, bou­
quets were presented amid laughter to
the leading “ladies.” '
A fter an exciting relay pursuit^race, 
Mr. W . Crookes sounded L ast Post 
and w ith the N ational A nthent the en- 
tertainnient cam e to  a close. ^
T h e  Scouts and their visitors were 
hospitably entertained to  substantial 
refreshm ents by the m em bers of the 
Ladies Auxiliary, w hose assistance to 
the m ovem ent has proved invaluable m 
m any respects.
M essrs, O. L. Jones, A. E. Cox and
J. B. Spurrier m otored to V e rn o iro n  
'Tuesday to represent the K elow na R e­
tail M erchants A ssociation a t a f lee t­
ing of delegates from  the various O k­
anagan towns, w hen the advisabUity of 
establishing an efficient C redit Rating 
B ureauJn  thejyalley_\vas discussed with 
the M anager of The V ancouver Credit 
R ating Bufeait^an^ the Secretary of the
B.C. Board. No definite decision was 
reached as a resu lt of the m eeting, but 
the n ia iter will be dealt w ith further at 
a  la ter date. I f  th e  projected  Bureau is 
established, it will be a t V ernon.
M r. H . E. W aby,' o f Salmon A nn, 
D istrict Pou ltry  In struc to r for the In-- 
terior, addressed the K elow na, Boys’ 
and G irls’ P o u ltry  Club of the .K el­
ow na schools in th e  Public School A ud­
itorium  on M onday, last a t 3.45 p.m. 
H e  talked on the proper m ethods of 
feeding and handling chicks, hatching, 
etc., and the trea tm ent o f  m ites and 
lice."— T he—stan d a rd s-o f-p e rfec tio n -o f  
certain "breeds w ere also outlined.—and 
a gener&l discussion took place relat­
ing! to  the proposed poultry  judging 
com petitions a t the Fall F air this year. 
T he exhibiting of pets such as ban­
tam s and rabb its was also discussed, 
and the points upon which ju d ^ n g  is 
based were enum erated.
T W O  P E R F O R M A N C E S  O F
“T H E  C R IM S O N  E Y E B R O W S ”
Additional P roduction N ecessary T o  
Cope W ith  D em and F o r Scats
Owing to the heavy dem and for tic­
kets for the operetta, "T he Crimson 
Eyebrow s,” it will be produced on two 
evenings, Friday and Saturday, May 
31 St and June 1st, instead of only on 
Friday as form erly announced. 'The 
auditorium  of the Public School, where 
the production is to take place, seats 
only some 350 or 375 |>eoplc, so pur- 
chaser.s of tickets arc advised to come 
early. i
The story of the operetta is a very 
jnb tty  one and is based on historical 
fact. 'The Chine.se em peror,  ̂W ang  
Mang, is an  unscrupulous villain w ho 
has usurped the throne on the death of 
the former em peror. T he be.'(Utiful 
T ing  Ling, who is the rightful heiress, 
he keeps a scrni-prisoiicr, ami to m ake 
liis iiosition .safer he plots to kill her. 
In tlic play he plans to accomplish thi.s 
by playing on her rom antic nature. He 
employs S tar Eye, the court astrologer, 
to tell her that iii a form er incarnation 
she was Venus, and tha t N eptune had 
fallen in love with her. A nother accom ­
plice is io  pl:iy the part of Neptune, 
m arry T ing  Ling, and then .secretly 
m urder her.
The plot goe.s astray, however, for 
T ing  Ling meets the handsom e Fan- 
chong and, m istaking him for Neptune, 
falls in love with him. Funchong is the 
leader of a secret order, the Crim son 
Eyebrows, whose object it is to de­
pose W ang M ang and restore T ing 
Ling to the throne, This order derives 
its name from th^ fact tha t they dyed 
their cycbro\/s red to signify that thpy 
were willing to shed their blood for the 
cause.
At the end of the play all w rongs arc 
righted and the villains duly suffer.
'The players have been w orking very 
hard at their parity the costum es and 
scenery arc pretty , and th e , music and 
dances tuneful and attractive.
'The posters in various shop windows 
are all the w ork of Grade IX . pupils of 
the H igh , School. '
O P E N IN G  D A N C E  A T
A Q U A T IC  P A V IL IO N
Kelownlans O rchestra  Re-engaged <To 
Supply M usic F o r Season
H eralding the beginning of the swim ­
ming seasomland w ater sports, an op­
ening dance will be staged, a t the A-. 
quatic Pavilion on W ednesday evening 
next, June 5 th ,'u n d e r the auspices of 
the K elowna A quatic Association, when 
the Kelownians O rchestra, which has 
been engaged to  furnish the music at 
the dances throughout the season, will 
be on hand to  give a generous measure 
of its usual peppy melody. No adm is­
sion fee will be charged for m em bers 
and their friends and prospective mem-
b“ers7tO"whom anrinvitation-is extended
to  attend.
Follow ing the opening dance next 
week, dances will be held regularly  _on 
W ednesday“ night--of-neach—s^ 
week during the season; and it is ex­
pected that, a t a la ter date, the S at­
urday night events will also be resum ­
ed. The^ K elow nians gave reliable and 
satisfactory service last year, hence 
this orchestra^w as re-engaged for the 
present year by the executive of the 
Aquatic Association. r
y  in order tq  provide further for the 
com fort of m em bers and guests of the 
Aquatic Club, th e  verandah was entire­
ly screened in last year to  obviate the 
m osquito . nuisance.-:: A lthough, owing 
to  the effective work,9of the M osquito 
Control Association, these ^^pests will 
not be so prevalent as last year,- the 
screening “assures im m unity from  an­
noyance, -
'W ith regard  to the advantages to 
K elowna of the Pavilion, it may. be fit­
tingly pointed out here th a t its valqe 
to  the children, w ho spend the greater 
part of their time in the w ater on hot 
days, is manifold. T hey  enjoy the p ri­
vileges of free dressing robms, an d 'a re  
ever under the w atchful eyes of Mr. 
F rank  Foot, the genial caretaker, who 
is now back on the job. Prospective 
mem bers and those who are not d ir­
ectly interested in , the activities of, the 
Aquatic A ssociation are rem inded that, 
although they niay not personally ben­
efit by becom ing m em bers of the A s­
sociation. by  doing so they are m ater­
ially assisting In  giving the children 
advantages which they should npt be 
denied. '
Provision has been m ade to  put a 
new roof on the ladies’ cubicles this 
.year,------— -------— ------------ ^ — _ _
C H IL L Y  W E A T H E R
A F F E C T S  F IS H IN G
Owing to  the cold w eather experien­
ced over the last week-end, local ang­
lers found several of the surrounding 
lakes not a t their best. C h u t^  Lake
was  disappointing to  holiday and week­
end visitors, but it is expected that, 
w ith the advent of w arm er w eather, 
this lake will ’provide plenty of fun for 
visiting fishermen. Bear and S ^ a r  
Lakes, Shuswap Falls and Adam s R iv­
er should be a t their best this week-end. 
For good ■ results at A dam s River, use 
small spinners and a -F eath -O reno  fly.
M r. and M rs. O . Jennens had an 
entertaining time a t ,  Paul Lake, last 
week, Mrs. Jennens capturing a four- 
pound beauty to  excel the best efforts 
of her husband. M r. J. B. Knowles and 
party  found the tro u t responsive in 
the lakes a t McCulloch, M rs. Knowles
obtaining th e  high basket - o f  twelve;
using an Indiana spinner off the rocks 
a t H aines Lake. M r. H . K. Todd and 
companion, using Jthe pearl spinner ^  
Rocky Point, w ere also successful with 
rod and reel.
Although official announcem ent has 
not yet been made, it is understood tha t 
the B erry C ircuit of T heatres has been 
leased to the Fam ous Playgrs Lasky 
Film Corporation, which com pany will 
shortly assum e control of the Em press 
Theatres a t K elowna, V ernon, Pen tic­
ton Kamloops, the  S trand a t Kamloops 
and Chilliwack, and the Kitsilano. at 
V^npQiiver. A ccording to  ‘inforpiation
received, the chain o f  theatres has been 
leased for ten years and it is rum oured 
tha t “talkies” will be intnoduced within 
a year. T he theatres will be controlled 
by the Canadian Corporation of F am ­
ous Players, and it is expected th a t they 
w ill'be  altered and im proved, although 
details have not yet been m ade public.
Desirable N ew  Fabrics
for Summer Frocks, Ensembles, 
Wash Dresses and Childrens
Wear
A luo.st impressive assortment of line fabrics 
are presented here in splendid (jiialities, in 
favoured prints, tu the most fashionable plain 
colours and every popular weave.
New P ete r Pan P rin ts arc here in many new colourings. The.>5e arc 
guaranteed fast colours and will be replaced if they
fade. Per yard ............................ ...................................... ....... ^  v v
An assortm ent of Pleated .Skirt,s arc here in line fancy (CjO O K
g.p"oRE^‘‘c L O S ^  J U N E  3rd
WEEK-END SPECIAL
Clearance of the rem ainder of our boys’ Shirt W aists,
including white and stripes; each ......... ........... .................
A lso the rem ainder of Boys’ Striped Shirts with detached O K 3%
collars; each ............................. ................. ...........
Good quality all silk PONGEE. M 
Special for the we^^-end, per jrd. ^  vr V
Have you seen the Greater HooOer ?
The Hoover representative is 
in Kelowna for a short time and 
will gladly demonstrate in your 
own home the superiority of the 
newest and finest Hoover Clean­
er and attachttients and explain 
the difference between the Hoov­
er and ordinary vecuum cleaners.
W ITHOUT CHARGE OR 
OBLIGATION
Do not miss this opportunity.
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. C.
B R O W N ’ S
-------------------------------- ON^ S H U S W A T  L A K E
' A NkO UNG ES ITS ANN U AL OPENING
w ith  m any unique im provem ents. :
M E A L S  S E R V E D  and D A N C IN G  on  N E W  S C R E E N E D  
G A L L E R Y  O V E R L O O K IN G  T H E  L A K E .
N E W  F L O W E R  C A B IN S. P ick your flow er and choose your cabin.
Spefcial Luncheons, D inner? and T eas arranged io r  
private parties, AVeek-eiid parties catered for,
F IS H IN G  B O A T S F O R  H IR E  
F IR S T  C IN D E R E L L A  D A N C E  on JU N E  l'5th
Telephone ^^-20
KSOWNA AQUATIC ASSOCMIIOM, LTD.
S e a s o n  o p e n
SEASON TICKETS are now obtainable from F. J. FOOT 
at the Pavilion, or from H. B. EVERARD, Secretaty,
> Bernard Avenue.
^  TARIFF
Family (City) 2 members ........................-...... -  $10.00,
Family (Country) 2 members..... .................................. $ 8.50
Family, additional members, each ..... ......
Gentlemen (Country) ............. - .................................... $ 7.50
Ladies .......-............... ....................... $ 5.00
Monthly . .... .. ............................................... $ 4*00
Weekly ................. -........................................*.................... $ .̂00
OPENING D A N CE
W ill be held on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE Sth
and is free to members, prospective members and their
friends.
42-lc
F A T A L  C R A SH  O N
IN D IA N A P O L IS  S P E E D W A Y
IN D IA N A P O L IS .- .:M a y -  3 0 —Bill 
Spence, driv ing a D uesenberg special, 
was fatally  in ju red  in the SOO-mile 
speedway race here today when hjs 
car crashed in to  a wall on one of the 
dangerous tu rns of the  track and tu rn ­
ed over. H e died from a fractured 
skull while on the operating- table at a 
c ity  hospital. Spence was m arried and 
his home w as in Los Angeles.
Spence’s car caught fire on one of 
the far tu rns but the blaze was not 
serious. I t  was extinguished and 
Spence continued the i^ind. T hen  
came his fatal crash.
A G R E E M E N T  R E A C H E D  O N  _  
— --------Q E R M A N jl^ P A R A 'r iO N S
P A R IS , M ay 30.—A greem ent on the 
revised annuities of G erm an repara­
tions for W orld  W ar losses, a m ajor 
task  th a t h a s  engaged experts in Paris 
for nearly  sixteen weeks, was reached 
by  the G erm ans and their creditors
last night. T he final agreem ent was 
a compromise, reached oh the basis 
of proposals by O w en D. Y oung, chair- 
m a a  of the  .conference,-who ino re-than  
once earlier had draw n his assistants 
out of 'a seem ing dead-lock.
G O L D  D IS C O V E R Y
IN  N O R T H E R N  B .C .
V IC T O R IA , M ay 30.— A report has 
been received here th a t a gold J is c o v -  
ery is attracting* a tten tion  in the nor-, 
them  portion of this province. T h e  
location has not been revealed, bu t it 
is believed to  be som ew here near the 
boundary between P eace Rixer and the 
Cassiur district. T he repo rt says tha t 
gold seekers are going in frotn Peace 
River by w ay of H alf-W ay  River, 
-w hieh-em pties-in to-the—Pcaccr— —7
Clovers increase the  carrying xapac-  ̂
ity  of the pasture and  add greatly  to  
its feeding valu''.. ,
M any a  m an learns to  shift fo r him­
self w hen he buys his first car. ,
sv»'yv>'i •» " < J;; t W5-J
|»AOE SIX
this EEMIWHA C0WEI*|I S>MII QKAW4̂ <IAH QECHillllll^^
TkugSDAV, i«Air3Wi; tm
Palace Meat Market
Phone 455 T. P. HULME Pcndozi St.
CASH
S  C C1 d l  S
SA T U R D A Y , JU N E  1st and JU N E  8th
ALL SWIFT PREMIUM PRODUCTS
HAMS, BACON,
c o t t a g e
r o l l s
PICNIC HAMS, 
BROOKFIELD
b u t t e r
BROOKFIELD 
SAUSAGE 
PURE LARD 
SHORTENING  
ETC., ETC.
0KANA6AN MISSION
I’rciniuni HJinis, whole or ,half 
I'reniium Bacon in the piece
Premium Bacon, 1 lb. carton .........
Premium Bacon, Y2 lb. package ............ ..̂ ......... .
Empire Brand Bacon ......... .......................... .
Cottage Rolls ......... ........... ................. .
Picnic Hanis ........ ........... .̂.......
Brookfield Sausage, 1 lb. cartoii, 33c; two for
Brookfield Creamery Butter ...... ........ ......... .....  ̂ 2 lbs. for 9Sc
Swift Premium Cooked Ham, per lb...... ..............:-.......  60c
Swift Premium Baked pfam, per lb. ...................... ........̂  60c
Jellied Ox Tongue ......................................... ....................  65c
Swift Premium SaVor Tite Ilams ............ :...... ..... ....... 65c
Premium Pure Lard, 10 lbs, $2.40 
5 lbs., $1.25; 3 lbs. 75c
Pure Lard, 1 lb. carton ............ 25c
Jewell Shortening, 2 lbs.-.... -....-..-.-45c-
Hot Dog, per lb. ...................... . 30c
__ S T O R E S. C L O SE _m 6 n D A Y ^
JUNE 3rd
GET YOUR SUPPLIES FOR 
YOUR PICNIC PARTY
'Si^vci-icarih' '̂''^*
P u re P a it l
T here will he Sunday School next 
Sunday a t  10 ».n». ^
L ast Sunday? a llc r the children’s ser­
vice, a m eeting of the Church inembcrs 
was held to elect a Pcoi»Ie’s W arden 
ill place* of M r. A. G* Bcunctt- A$ 
ho one present was v/ilHng to  accept 
the position, the m atter is still undc- 
cided. * * .
A m eeting will be held a t the School- 
house a t 3.30 p.m,, on Friday, M ay 31, 
to decide w hether the residents of the 
Mission wish to  found a W o m en s. In ­
stitu te h e re . , ' .
Mr. E . Randall and M r. C. Stokes 
spent the Em pire D ay holiday a t the 
E ldorado A rm s, having m otored frorri 
Trail. Mr. and M rs. J.. J . Logan, of 
Vancouver, were visitors a t the H otel 
over the week-end on their way south.
M any , guests were a t the E ldorado 
A rm s for the holiday last week, and 
the music supplied by M essrs. I  rcad- 
gold and K irk during dinner on ^ n d a y  
evening was enjoyed by all. T h e  T h u rs­
day T he D ansaiit was put off because 
the half-holiday wus not observed m 
Kelowna, hut it will be continued next 
w eek.' ^ ^
A naturAl curiosity in the shape of 
an iris w ith sixteen' heads on one stem 
is to  he seen in Mrs. Thorncloc s gar­
den, / f h e  average one lias four or hVc 
blossoms to  the stem . ,
* 'nL' * ' '
M aster Allen H ugh T,ozcr waS chris 
tened last. Sunday at St. Andrew  i 
Church. A small reception was tmld a t  
terw ards at M r. and M rs. T o z e rs  
house. I,
V A N C O U V E R  e x h i b i t i o n , ^
O F F IC IA L S  A T  P IC N IC
President A nd General M anager T o 
M eet F iV it G rowers A t Sum m erland
Officials of the V ancouver Exhib 
ition Association, including President 
W alter Leek and" General M anager 
John  K. M atheson, w ill'v isit the picnic 
at Sum m erland On June 3rd. A m eet­
ing of fru it grow ers’_ representatives 
interested', ip the big In terna tiona 
Apple Show- staged in conjunction w ith 
the W in ter Fair a t 'Vancouver each 
year will be held a t the Sum m erland 
Experim ental Station a t 10.30 a.m. on 
tha t date to  revise the prize list and to  
take up any  m atters which the  grow ers 
would like to  discuss.
P residen t L eek  will be the speaker 
a t the annual m eeting of the Penticton 
Board of T rade  on June 4th, and both 
Mr. M atheson and he will take up any 
questions affecting the w ell-being o: 
-the grow ers from., an ..exhibition stand­
point during  their visit. ^
T he In ternational Apple Show wil 
be held this year on N ovem ber 27-28-
29-30-andvprorhisesto-be-greater-than
ever: P rize lists will be issued about
A ugust 1st, it is announced.
Alas! T he girl w ith a b r o k p  heart 
always m anages to  save th e  pieces
«* t w e n t y  Y EA RS AGO f
^ —  t
♦  (From  the files of "T h e  K elow na ♦  
♦. , C ourier") 1
»  ♦^  4 . 4 . i | . 4. 4» <4 «  4  4 > 4
T hursday, M ay 27, 1909
•‘There is evidently money in loh-
accOf ii3 Mcasrs. H olm an & McEucIi-
ern paid $4,7(K) to grow ers for 22 acres
of last year’s crop.". » * •
T h e  hot sun of the last few days 
las melted the snow sufficiently on the 
lighcr levels to increase the flow of 
the creeks, and the Hake level as a re­
sult has risen a few inches.’’* • I*
“Mr. T. W . S tirling’s fine m otor car 
arrived yesterday per the ‘Aberdeen, 
and vitas the centre of an adm iring 
throng on JBcrnard .Avenue while the 
gasoline was being procured to fill the 
tank. W hen this w as done, the big 
30 h.p. four-cylindor Cadillac started  
without the-lcast hitch and  rolled easily 
away. T he car is complete in every 
respect, w ith top and equipniciit
W e would .say tha t a stable govern- 
xnent is one in which the people remain 
hitched.
I t  is som etim es hard  to  rem em ber, 
w hether a film s ta r is m arried again or 
still.
T ravellers report th a t there  is a gas­
oline station-at nearly every  oasis in the 
Sahara D esert. ,
An odorless onion is cultivated by  
the. Chinese.
compromise
..I .' .
your Pride o f Ownership-
The owner of aDe Soto Six has a sound basis 
for his pride of ownership—he is driving 
exactly die car that he wants to drive-aprod-
Cars o f  lower price attracted him  not at all.
... ——r—BEe-fcnowa-they-lacfc-m any-of-his^-essential ■
demands. And he didnT need to  buy a m ore
expensive car because h e found com plete satis­
fa c t io n - - fu ll rea liza tio n  o f  h is  p erson a l 
standardsofperform ance,com fort,.econom y
 ̂ pud durability—in the De Soto Six.
H ere is a car that is literally built to order for 
I those whose budgets are not unlim ited—a car
I that even the m ost d iscrim in a tin g  m otorist
can own without either sacrificing his pride 
or atruining h is pocketbook.
B efore deciding on your purchase,,give the 
j  Ghrysler-built D e Soto Six your m ost critical
inspection. You w ill find all the advantages 
and com forts, all A c  zestful driving, ^ d  all 
the pride o f  ownership that are associated in  
your m ind only with cars o f m uch higher price.
D e  S & o  S
CHRYSLER m o t o r s  PRODUCT
1075
a n d  u p  a t  th e  f a c t o r y
Touring . . . . • $1075 
Roadster, . ; . . 1075
2-Door Sedan . 1 0 7 5  
. Business Coupe , 1075
4-Door Sedan , . 1120
De Luxe Coupe s 1120
( u i t h  r u m b l o  Mat).
4-Door Sedan 
De Luxe . . . .  1205
All p r i e o M f .  o .  b ,  W i n d M o r t  O n t o *  
rIot i n c l u d i n g '  M t a n d a r d  f a c t o r y  
^ u i p m e n t  ( f r e i g h t  a n d  
t a x e t  e x t r a )
bi
s. t ,tools, and was supplied by M r 
Elliott local agent.’’ , ;
‘W hat. m iglit have been a very  scr 
ipus fire originated in a C.P.R. freight 
shed on Tuesday aftcrnopa through 
the explosion of a case containing acid 
Mr. Knowles, o f the C.P.R. staff, saw 
the smoke, rushed in to  the shed at 
risk to him self from  the furpes and 
carried oUt tlie package, receiving some 
nasty burns from  the leaking acid lii so 
doing. By his plucky act, ,Mr. K now ­
les undoubtedly prevented* serious des­
truction of pro)[)crty, Us in another min 
, utc or two, the fumes would have ren. 
'dered it impossible to  enter the shed 
and we hope his conduct will receive 
adequate recognition from th e ' C .P.R . 
authorities.’’
“A m eeting of the K elowna W ar 
Canoe Club vvas held last n igh t in 
Crook & M cD onald's barber shop, with 
Mr. L. C. AviSs in the chair and Mr. 
B. M cDonald as secretary. E lection of 
officers resulted in; the choice of . t he  
following,: President, M ayot D eH art:
Vice-President, C. H arveyj Captain 
W . M. C raw ford; iVice-Captain,' B 
M cDonald; Secretary, W- H am ilton 
I t  wias decided to hold practices on 
Monday, W ednesday and Friday even 
ings. For cplours, the mem bers resol 
ved to have white' jerseys and sw eaters 
with the monogt‘am ‘K.C.C.' in, yellow 
and black, the traditional’ colours ' of 
Kelowna. I t  is hoped to have the crew 
sufficiently trained to  compete- ’a t the 
Penticton R egatta on  July  is t."
.Xt ■
After prolonged negotiatioijs, m arked
by a good deal of bickering and b itte r­
ness, an agreem ent w as finally rcachec 
between the City Council fand the A gri­
cultural & T rades A ssociation for 
transfer of the property  of the la tte r to 
the City. T he  term s included payme.nt 
of $3,500 cash.' m oving th e  buildings to. 
more suitable locations, painting them  
and repairing them for tha t • year’s 
show, laying off the . race track anc 
putting it in order, . as required by 
changes made in certain streets, anc 
fencing it. T he Association was given 
a lease for tw enty years, providing for 
use o L tlie  grounds and buildings foi  ̂
one week in each' year, w ith  the pro-: 
viso that, should the  .City sell the 
grounds at any future time, the A ssoc­
iation would be paid cornpensation for 
extinguishm ent of its rights on the 
basis of $175 for each rem aining year 
of the twenty., year term . The City also 
agreed to give the Association th ree 
m onth’s notice of its intention to  sel 
the grounds; so as to avoid an y  pos­
sible interference w ith an exhibition.
Advertising as a Science
Like all th ings; advertising has hac 
an evolution; A century ago the Jead- 
ing merchants resorted to w hat is now 
the classified ad and the: modern display 
ad was ainknown; T he store which a 
century ago purchased new spaper ad­
vertising in quantities of a half-dozen 
lines weekly now contracts for one anc 
two pages and the landlady advertising 
for a room er or a young lady seeking 
a lost cat consumes m ore space in the 
newspaper of today than , the  m ost 
thriving m erchant of yesterday.
As in .quantity, so has advertising hac 
an evolution of .quality. , W ithin  the 
shopping m em ory of the present gener- 
-atron—tlTe“Trdvertisement; both~"news 
paper and magazine, has risen from  a 
relation of articles and prices to a ttrac ­
tive displays artistically  phrased, graph­
ically illustrated and in the case of 
magazines often beautifully lithograph-’ 
ed. The modern advertisem ent is not a 
narration of goods and prices; it is a 
storehouse of inform ation about buying, 
styles, th rift and economy.
The public once com plained of spendr. 
ing a penny for a new spaper and get­
ting  50 per cenL m ore or less, of its- 
paper in advertising.. Now magazines 
are purchased by inany,;for their adver­
tisements alone. and as for the new s­
paper, the advertisem ents form an im ­
portant part of the day’s reading. 
N orth Shore Review.
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GLENMORE
Mr. E. W. Batcinan was visiting h b  
daughter, M rs. Raym ond Corner, last 
week. x> * *
Friends of M r. and M rs. E, LcQ ucsne 
will be in terested  to know tha t they
arc the proud parents of another son. x> « •
Mr. and M rs. H um phrey Blake, w ith 
their little son, H um phrey, arrived by 
car from California on Saturday. T hey  
arc guests of M rs. H u m p h rey s m o th ­
er, Mrs. A. Clarke.* * *
The A thletic Club arc busy p repar­
ing to  make their dance on T hursday  
next the usual success.-J * *1 •
T he  T rustees of the Irrigation  D is­
trict met on W ednesday evening, M ay 
22nd.
T he M anager was iiistructcd to 
strictly enforce the order: "N o t to dc- 
iver w ater till the previous year’s tolls 
tavc been pajd.”
L etters w ere read fronj the D istric t 
Engineer, dealing with the division of 
w ater w ith Ellison, also -dcaljng w ith 
the annual inspection of bur system .
A resolution was passed tha t nom in­
ations for one T rustee to  serve the un- 
expired term  of the late M r. A. G. 
M cGregor ,bc received the re tu rn ­
ing officer on June 14th next, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 p.w-, io the Board 
Room. Should a poll be necessary 
'such will he taken on June '22nd  
jctw ccn the hours of 1 and S p.m. 'n ie  
Secretary was appointed R eturn ing  O f 
‘ficcr* ’ . ’
T he M an ag er,rep o rted 'th a t the dam  
stood at 22.2 feet and Iiad rem ained 
stationary for the past tw enty-four 
hours. A t th e  present ra te  of con­
sumption, our present supply  ̂ of s to r­
age w ater would last about 44 days, 
plus w hat w ater m ight flow m tb the 
dam. W e, are at present using 80 per 
cent of w ater tha t could be stored, if 
not needed. „  , .
I t  was decided to com plete another 
cycle of the schedule a t the  p resent al
lowance. ■ : .
( In  order to. provide for the economi 
cal use of w ater, the toill charges this 
year Will be approxim ately 50 per cent 
of the to tal revenue to  be; raised for 
taxes and 'to lls . A  record is kept of k* 
w ater delivered to each w ater user, w ho 
will be charged for the actual quantity  
delivered to  him. A ny user w ho feels 
that he Can g e t , along w ith ;less than 
his m axim um  allow^nce^ should notify 
the bailiff before his w eek’s w atering
staffs- ' V  * , * '
On the, evening of W ednesday, the 
22nd inst., some seventeen p roperty
owners suffering from seepage m et m
the Board Room  to  receive a repo rt
from  the com m ittee w ho had been ,ap 
pointed to  experim ent w ith the, lviUe_ 
fer MoJe D rain  and  to  decide upon fu 
I ture action. T he m em bers of the com- 
*mittee w ere M essrs. E . D . .A lexander
R.--Cheyne and(-R. Seath.^Mr.._Ghpy-Ue
upon ' being appointed chairm an, callec 
upon Mr. W oodw prth, the local Repre­
sentative of the M orrison T rac to r Co. 
to address the m eeting.
' Mr. " W oodw orth-stated, th a t an area
of about 40 by  150 feet of M r. Seath  s 
property had been mole ^drained. fo ‘ 
depth of 15 inches, the dram  being 4 
.inches in diam eter. T he land had been 
quite w et w hen the drains w ere p u t  m 
some few weeks ago, b u t  was^ now dry_
M r. Cheyne said th a t M r. Seath s lot 
was m uch drier than  his, .'due entirely
to the draining. . , , . . .
Mr. Seath stated  that, m his opinion, 
the experim ent had been very satisfac­
tory, the land th a t had been mole drain ­
ed being now  dry. M r. Cheyne saw 
that consideration  ̂had been given to 
the question of bringing in an expert 
to advise on the best m ethod of tack - 
ling our drainage problem.. H e  ̂ was^of 
the opinion tha t it w ould be advisable 
to have expert advice, b u t the Irr ig a ­
tion T rustees had declined to Im ng in 
a m a n -a t- th e  expense of the .D is tr ic t 
at large, the opinion of the Board be­
ing that, should such an expert be 
brought in, th e  area to  be investigated 
should pay the cost. U nder these cir­
cum stances, the com m ittee did not 
deem it advisable to  advise bringing in 
aft expert. . /  • ■ ■
A resolution was then, passed approy. 
ing the decision of the com m ittee in
this m atter. , , .
Upon being asked as to the cost o
the equipm ent necessary for 
Mr. W oodw orth  stated  th a t a K^Aefer 
to drain tw o feet deep^ and a ^No. ) 
would cost about $3,500.0urtractor ould cost — . 
Such an outfit would dram, approxim ­
ately three acres per hour. H e .thougnt 
that $4.00;  per hour would be a  fair 
charge for such work. . ,
A vote of thanks w as then given to 
the com m ittee, who were requested  to 
carry on, conferring w ith the^ muniCi
pal body and others w ho m ay be in ter
csted in buying a , trac to r. A//vote
thanks was also giyen to  ,My* yVood 
orth for the in terest he had. taken m 
our drainage problem .
Face pow der m ay a ttrac t the man, 
but baking-pow der has its points.
W hen picking your friends be care­
ful not to pick them  too much.
jeotit/eosee/
b a b ie s -^
FBBB BABY HOOKS
Writs The Borden Co.. Limited, Dept. 
B 4 1 , Homer ArcoclsBlas., Vancouver, 
for two Baby Wrifare Booko.>
Success is ju s t a m atter of sound 
sense, com m on decency and advertising 
space. .
HAVE YOUR
RJSRMWtS
PRINTED
Your Trust Businoss
T R U S T E E S «
W c act in all trust scapacities for individuals and 
corporations and are completely equipped to give prompt 
and efficient attention to your requirements.
E X E C U T O R S
By appointing us executor in your will, you will 
safeguard your family’s welfare by the assurance of ex­
peditious and economical handling of your estate.
A D M IN IST R A T O R S
Whether the business entrusted to us be large or 
small, it wiinreceivc the dame expert personal supervision 
of our officials.
0KANA6AN LOAN & I N V E p E N T  TRUST CO.
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, ETC.
n  B  B  a  m
AT THE COURIER OFFICE
, . . . .  ............................................... . ...........
<§
“  tH E COHENS & KELLYS 
IN ATLANTIC CITY "
: \
Next Friday and Saturdays,
LON CHANEY
m
“W HILE THE CITY 
SLEEPS”
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
FOR FI^IDAY, MAY 31st
SEE AND HEAR THEM !
SINGING, DANCING,' TALKING AND MUSIC 
Your first opportunity to see and hear them. .
M atinees, ^30720c^a~35cr~--.-^i^Evem ^^ 7.15 and 9, 2Sc and SOc
— Also
REV-HN-TIN JN
“ Thu Milliun Dnilur Gullar”
SATURDAY/ RIN-TIN-TIN Regular Prices
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E SD A Y ^-JU N E  3rd and 4th
AN ALL S’̂ AR CAST _
“  Mother W r e e ”
— W ITH —
NEIL HAMILfTON, BELLE BENNETT, VICTOR McLAGLEN 
TED McNAMARA, ETH EL CLAYTON, CONSTANCE
HOWARD
— Also —
“THE CALL OF 'THE SEA” in colours, and comedy.
M atinees, 3.30, 20c and 35c. Evenings, 7.15 and, 9, 25c and, 50c
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JUNE 5th and 6th
“  Nameless M e r ’
CLAIRE WINDSOR, EDDIE GRIBBON, ANTONIO MORENO
A  vivid, th rilling  story of th e  underw orld.
Also “WILDCAT VALLEY,” News Reel, and ,H. P.
W E D N E S D A ijraT K  GIFT NIGHT
M atinees. 3.30. 10c and 2Sc EveningsTT
H
''B /B 'H '" B  '-B'.B: B
H o i » e = ^ ^ o v t e s
WITH THE -- --  -
CTNB-KODAK
Th6 Sim plest of H om e 
M ovie Cameras
'Come~in~and~let usrrdemonstrat- — ,
M O V IN G  P IC T U R E S —with^jt-his com pact little CAM ERA.
P . B . W ILLITS & CO.
Phone 19 PHARMACISTS & STATIONERS Kelowpa, B. C.
THURSDAY, MAY imfe. 1929
TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
EAOR SKVKII
D o c t e e  S e d a n  f o r n e  D o l l a r
To be Raffled
«
about
End of JUN E
TO
FURNISH
0
N ew  Maternity 
• W ing of the 
Kelowna Hospital
1929 M odel —  V alue $1,585.00
CAM PAIG N M ANAG ER - MR. S . T. E L L IO T T  .
Mr K llio tt 'o r  o n e  o f  his deputies, w ill make a personal call on you during June, and he w ishes you to  be r ^ d y  to  sjttecribe li^^^^^  ̂ th is w orthy fund, and for every dollar
Mr. K lliott, or one or m s a  p subscribed you w ill receive a ticket in th is draw for a D O D G E  S E D A N .
G E T  B E H IN D  T H IS  A N D  L E T  U S P U T  T H IS  O V E R  BIG  K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L  SO C IE T Y
L A D IE S ’ H O S P IT A L  A ID  SO C IE T Y
p r o m is e  OF FAIRLY
G O O D  F R U IT  C R O P
(C ontinued from  page I>
T o  iudge by  the blossom  showing, 
there  is prospect of a fair ^roP
fruits in the-Salmon Arm an d .S
to  sections, possibly 
of last year's tonnage. 
pies are^ notably light, and Jonathan 
considerably lighter than l^st year The 
stone fru it crop will be slightly  lightei
*^In   ̂the  ̂ K am loops, Spences Bridge 
and  L y tton  sections the fru it crop is 
extrem ely ligh t and the tonnage will 
■pTobably not eXceed-35 per cen t-oF the 
1928 production; M cIntosh  apples, are 
a  very  ligh t crop. , v  . , j  j :
Sm all fruits are  in fairly good condi­
tio n  with the  exception of raspberries, 
in which some w inter in ju ry  is show­
ing  up, also th e  cold winds of e<yly
A pril caused bixd in ju ry  in exposed loc­
ations. , . ' XTomatoes are being set put in tne
K am loops and A shcroft sections, con­
siderable acreage is already planted.
Sw eet corn in the Kam loops s.ectmn is
already up three or four inches. n-ar y
potatoes are planted^ fairly heavily.,
L .C .L . shipm ents of asparagus are 
going  out from  Salmon Arm. , A car 
of rhubarb  rolled from  Salm on A rm  to 
W innipeg on th e  18th, '
Vernon, Armstrong, Okanagan Centre,
Oyama, May 22nd
O ur season thus far is w hat O k a ^ g -  
an  people w ould term  abnorm al, bo  - 
low ing an extrem ely dry fall and light 
snowfall, w ith extrem e drops in tem p­
eratu re afte r the advent of the XSew 
Y ear, we have experienced a;Bpring^pt 
considerable d rought and winds, i  his 
is having its effect on the rapid deple­
tion of soil m oisture. A ggravating tins 
condition is the prosoect of a consid­
erable shortage of irrigation w ater, ami 
p resen t prospects look serious to  man 
of our orchardists for the successful 
ina tu ring  of the fru it crops. These 
iconditions can only „be a lle - ^ted by a 
generous precipitation of rain during 
th e  com ing m onths, and there is today 
an  absolute necessity for conservation 
o f  soil m oisture by  proper tillage o p ^ a -
-TibnsraTtdnh-e-TnosnudiciouST^^^ “ "’The orchards“ in the d istrict are look-
rigation w ater. r_ ^re now in ing well. considering the d ry  conditions
trouble la s t  year and w ere the cause of 
loss to  m any grow ers. , T he Tarnished 
P lant Bug has caused a large am ount 
of damage th is year in some orchards. 
It,is  -General th roughout the district but 
severe in jury  is not general. T his is 
one pest very difficult to  control. The 
first Godlingl M oth spray will be s ta rt­
ed this week.
Kelowna, May 22nd
Indications are th a t the app^e crop 
will be lighter than 1928. Cherries, 
plums, prunes and pear^, promise, well. 
Blossoming dates are abou t the same as 
last ye&r. T he  calyx spray for Codling 
M oth is now well under way. .
-T dm atoes are about- all - planted ;-the  . 
acreage will be less than  last year, ap ­
proxim ately 1,000 acres. O nions are 
up and looking well, and th e  acreage is' 
larger than last year, approxim ately 
600 acres. Conditions .are very dry and 
good rains are very  m uch needed and 
would be greatly  beneficial.
Penticton, Keren^eos, Kaleden, Oliver 
and Osoyoos, May 22nd
Growing conditions this spring have 
been backw ard. A fter a cool, drji 
spring, the w eather has turned quite 
warm  and is continuing dry. The rea­
son so far is.four or five days later than 
last year. A fter the heavy crop of 
1928, the apple crop in th e ' Penticton 
and K erem eos districts vfould appear 
to he a little lighter th a n  last year. In  
the Kaleden and O liver districts an in­
crease over last year m ay he expected. 
A lthough there is a very  good showing 
of blossom in a ll's to n e  fruits, the very 
cool w eather m ay have affected the set. 
A t the p resent time the cherry set 
would appear to  be a little spotty. , ,
An increase of cantaloupe, acreage is. 
expected a t O liver, w ith about the same 
acreage of canning tom atoes as last 
year. In  the K erem eps district, due to  
w ater conditions, the girowers are not 
planting as yet, and unless m oisture 
conditions im prove it is doubtful if a 
crop of canning 'tom atoes will be p lan t­
ed.'.
Summerland, Peachland, Naramata^ 
'Westbank, May 20th \
Follow ing a severe w in ter and a cold 
dry spring, orchard  bloom  appeared 
-al30ut-a-week-later-than--last~year
F IR S T  M E E T IN G . O F  N E W  G E R M A N  C A B IN E T   ̂ ' -  - , , . ^
■ L eft to  right standing, are Schaezl, "Von Guerard. Seterwald, Severing, D ietrich and Hilferding; seated, left to
righ t Curtius, Stresem ann, Chancellor Mueller; G roener and W irth . T h p e  men are the m em bers of the newly form ­
ed  Gerinaii cabinet as they appeared at Berlin in their first m eeting under Chancellor M ueller. ■' "
about 75 per cent of last year. J  year, although planting^ was on , the
Vcgcts-blc 3.crc3,^c will 3.̂ 3.111 be whole m uch l3ter th3n the 3ver3ge se3-. 
heavy and where the m oisture condi- son.
tions are ample good stands are show 
ing. T he season of early vegetables 
will, be a week to ten days later than  
last year.
Cannery crops will be about the same 
as last year from jjresen t intentions to 
plant.
Tobacco will no t be grow n to any 
extent in the  O kanagan this season, 
owing to  the difficulty experienced in 
m arketing the crop during nast years.
show  appearance of root in jury  in prac
tically all sections. Ju s t how serious
th is m ay be cannot h e  determ ined a t 
* th is 'tim e. I t  is to  be hoped th a t recov­
ery  will h e  com plete before th e  end ot 
th e  grow ing season. ,
T he  prospects for _the tree fruit _ crops
in a  general w ay are tha t pears will run 
90 per cent of a crop, apples, to 
per cent; T ranscenden t crabapples pos­
sibly 30 per cent; H yslop crabapples, 
SO to  60 per cent, prunes 75 p e rc e n t .  
T his, o f  course, is only an approxim ate
guess on blossom showing-and no._pc^-
s ih le ' estim ate can be made until the 
se t is com pleted and some indication 
of the proportion set is obtained, bw eet 
cherries and apricots in JTie lower end 
of the d istrict have apparently  set very 
well, b u t the  critical stoning period ot 
these fru its m ay change these pros­
pects considerably. A. rough indication 
by varieties of apples is th a t W ealthy 
an d  D uchess will run. around a 
crop, M cIntosh  medium. Jonathan  and 
Grimes m edium  to  above, Delicious 
m edium  to above. R om e 'B eau ty  heavy.
Bush fruits and straw berries have 
come th rough  the w inter in fair con­
dition, bu t there has been a  certain 
am ount of in ju ry  to  both  straw berry  
and  raspberry  plants. T h is vanes with 
the  varieties and the  soil conditions. 
Vegjetable crops are all doing fairly 
■ Avelt this season. T here  h a s ,b e e n  a 
considerable increase in acreage of on­
ions and the potato acreage m ay p ^ “
Season, have set a fairly uniform crop. 
Apricots have set well and are now 
ready to thin. ... ,
Apples and pears will be a lightei" 
crop than 1928. - T h e . calyx spraying 
has ju st com menced and this operation 
should be finished by the end of the
m onth. T h ere -are  a-few  cases of-blos­
som w ilt show ing in apples and pears, 
seem to be w inter roo t in ju ry  c a ^ e d  
through the d ry  conditions last fall.
Tom ato planting is over and the 
plants should make good grow th now 
th a t . the w eather has■ become w arm er. 
'The acreage will be slightly  larger than 
last year.
Onion acreage in AA^estbank and 
Peachland will be g reater than last 
year; the crop is grow ing fairly well 
hut rain is badly needed.
- Pest cond itions-are  about iiormM 
w ith one exception, ; the Apple Bud 
'Worm, .which is very prevalent in all 
sections. All orchard operations are 
well advanced. W ater conditions are 
alarm ing for th is  time of year, and u n ­
less heavy June rains occur, crop pros­
pects will be considerably affected.
Growth of alfalfa has been retarded 
with the cool w eather, this crop m ay 
he ready for cutting about the 1st of 
June.
General, Okanagan, May 23rd
W eather conditions th is season have 
been very unusual. A  very- dry fall, 
a w inter w ith a light snowfalj, followedi s  t  t t  r   os-  i t  itn  ii nt i n, l u u cme grow er at r ia rro p  put in iz  acres 
sibly.-be-a^little-higher--than-l928.—The--l>y--a-spr4iig-with^ver-y^little-Fainfall-and--to-strawberries-this-spj:tn{r;—^Ra^pl^errv 
* _______________ /1r\fincr nvinrtc flir> lYrOlincl rniiPQ linvn winti^rprl wr l̂l and arp sliow-tom ato acreage will be very  m uch in­
creased over last season. In. the A rm ­
strong  d istrict there  is quite an t-<'r.»ase 
in the acreage o f le ttucc-and  the crop 
is looking excellent.’ E arly  celery and 
early cabbage are in good grow th.
Pests are  possibly^ about norm al in 
their degree of infestation. T he  grow ­
e rs  in general have ''done " consistent 
spraying  up to  this 'date for the control 
Hf pusis w hich "g a J ^ i i 'aPter
niuch dry i g  wi ds, has left the grou d 
in a very d ry  condition. Irrigation  
w ater, is short everyw here and m any of 
the districts are on storage w ater, ra ­
tions at this early date. Rains are bad­
ly needed to  bring  a long  vegetable and 
other sp ring  sown crops.
F ru it crop conditions from a blossom 
standpoin t are very promising. Some 
varieties in some orchards are patchy, 
hut on ' th6 WllUUl' fa ir ' cslimii'te “ is
Kootenay an'd' Akrbw Lakes, May 20th
T he season is about ten days la ter at 
this time as com pared with last year., 
T he spring was cool and backw ard and 
grow th has been slow to this date. 
M oisture conditions are good hut the 
precipitation during A pril and M ay has 
been much less than last year ajnd even 
below the  normaF for th e  district; T he 
w eather has w arm ed up during the past 
four or five days, and this will aid
all ground crops as well as thc tree and
small fruits. Both tree and small fru its 
appear to have come through the winter, 
and spring with little J f  any dam age by 
frost, and in general all fruits have a 
good showing for an average crop. 
Some w inter injury show ing up in the 
last few days in cherry  trees.
Pears are in full bloom  a t this time, 
also m ost varieties of plums, and in­
dications are for an average crop. 
Apples will he in full bloom, th a t is 
most varieties, in all sections 18th to 
23rd, and the show ing is for an- in ­
creased production over the 1928 crop. 
The “pink” spray on apples h^s ju st 
been completed, and indications are tha t 
Apple Scab will be controlled better 
this year, as m ore spraying has been 
done..at the right time, .and the w eather 
has also been favourable to the control 
of the disease.
S traw berries are  ju s t starting  
bloom and the plants in most sections 
are looking good. T he production for 
the whole district will be less as there 
has been a decrease in acreage hearing 
in the Slocan "Valley. H owever, con­
siderable new planting has taken nlaro 
On H 12
Grand Forks, May 18th
T he blossom ing season in the or­
chards in this d istrict is from  ten days 
to tw o weeks later than  usual. T he 
show p f  bloom  on M cIntosh, "Winesap 
and Jonathan  is especially good. Bax­
ter, Grimes Golden and some o ther var­
ieties are com paratively light. T he gen­
eral indications, however, prom ise an 
apple crop equal to, if not greater, than 
tha t o f last year. P ears and prunes will
probably be from ten to fifteen per 
cent increase over 1928.
T here is at present no indication :of 
w inter injury in the orchards, though 
it is too early to speak definitely along 
this line. D orm ant spraying  w ith either 
oil or lime sulphur was quite general 
in the district and a good job was ap­
parently  done. . .T h e  ca ly x .sp ray  with 
arsenate of lead for Codling M oth will 
be applied, probably  in about ten days 
from this date. __ _
Bush fruit and straw berries are look­
ing well, hu t some w inter in jury  is ap ­
parent in raspberries.
A larger acreage of onions has been 
sown th is spring, bu t some com plaints 
are beingi made of poor germ ination 
due to poor seed. P otato  planting is 
practically all completed, w ith a sligh t­
ly increased acreage over last year.
G row th of small seeds is slow. T he 
soil is cold, the tem perature at night 
for some time past being dangerously 
close to  the frost line. Irrigation  is ' in 
full sw ing but rain is badly needed on 
unirrigated land. T his is oarticularly  
true of the Midway, Rock Greek, 
Bridesville sections. Seeding of spring 
grain in these districts is only just now 
nearing completion.
Grestbn Valley, May 18th
T he spring  season has been late and 
the n ights are still cold w ith grow th 
very  backw ard. M oisture conditions 
are none too good, especially in the 
sub-soil. O n t^e o ther hand, no w inter 
injury is apparent as the dry fall last 
year m atured early all annual growth^ 
and so far no root in jury  is show ing up:
tions are very  favourable for 'polliniz- 
ation. V A  heavy set is anticipated, all 
varieties show ing up strong,^ The 
m ajority  of apple trees are in the 
“pink” stage a t present. Growers re­
port a very favourable showmg, even 
the W ealthy, w hich bore heavily last 
year, exhibiting a good sprinkling of 
bloom  again. W in ter varieties should 
be heavy.
G row ers have been spraying more 
consistently  for Scab this season, and 
have applied tw o early  sprays already 
on advice ftom^ the Provincial P lant 
Patho log ist as published in the local
canes ha e i te ed e   e h  
ing excellent grow th a t ,the nme 
time. T he shinning season for :’1I 
small -fruits will s ta r t fro m . a -•week to 
ten days la ter lhan last year.
E arly  planted potatoes are ju s t com- 
Mig no and the p lanting of the late crop 
has, just been completed. Indications 
are for about the same acreage as last 
year for this crop. O ther vegetable 
crops are looking well for this tim e oi
paper. This spraying  should reduce 
the num ber of culls and prevent the 
am ount o f W aste .there was last year 
from -this source.
S traw berries prom ise „ an excellent 
crop. There* will be about the same 
acreage as last year to pick from, but 
only about half the  quantity was plant­
ed out this spring. O n the drier and 
w arm er sifuations““ hloDm is already 
show ing up  which usually m eans that 
picking will com mence about six weeks 
later- R asp b errie s^ reJasU d ev e lo p in g  
the ir flower shoots. T he patches look 
quite green, the young canes are begin­
ning to  sjiow up. A good average crop 
is expected. All bush fruits are in ful’ 
bloom  and prom ise well.
T here  will be an increase in the pot­
ato  acreage planted this spring. T om ­
ato  grow ers are now taking their plants 
from  the greenhouses and hardening 
them  off. A sligh t increase in the num ­
ber of plants pu t ou t is expected.
present
T he cherry  bloom was very heavy, 
w'cather conditions favourable for pol- 
linization though cool. A lthough slight 
frosts a t n ight w ere experienced, no 
dam age is apparent except in the very 
low lying areas. T he bloom ing period 
is ju s t about over.
P ears a re  in  full b loom ,.a t present.
WEMIAM
Mr. and-M rs. M organ Lewis and two 
sm all sons have, moved into -their new 
house on the M arshall lot. .
Miss Jean Brow n left for a trip  to 
th e  Nicola' V alley with some friends 
last week.
Mr. Dennis, of Penticton, is helping 
M r. H . .C. L ast to  build his new house.
T he Peachland’̂ and W estbank Com­
m ittees o f  the V .O .N. m et a t the home 
‘ of M rs. Rt Ar~Pritchard~on T hursday 
night. M iss M etcalfe’s report was that 
they  had visited 86 homes in Peachlan< 
and found , 58 in  favotir of a nurse anc 
28-indifferent,iw hile $66 was_promised. 
In  'W estbank $150 was prom ised to 
w ards the fund and very few w ere in 
different. T he secretary, M rs. E. C. 
Paynter, was instructed to  send the 
reports to  M iss M cM ann., A t th e  close 
of the m eeting M rs. P ritchard  servec
a p p e t i t e
c a l l ®
Thejr started with breakfast 
But siQce then, Kellogg’s Com 
Flak  ̂have gone clear around 
the clock—lunch, between 
meals, supper for the kiddiies, 
bedtime — whenever appetite 
calls! -
Kellogg’s Com Flakes are always light and extra crisp. A 
wholesome treat for children—so easy to digest. 12,000,00® 
people each day. prefer the original Kellogg^* Com Flakes. 
• . « It always pays to look for the red-and-green Kellogg 
package. Sold by all grocers. Made by Kellogg in London* 
Ontario.
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TJOR the first time, thebuyer o f  a 
•®* low-priced car can now enjoy  
the a d v a n t a g e s  o f  real Six- 
“c y l i n d e r n s m u o t h f l i ^ ^ a n d ^ p e r f o r -  
mance • • combined with the 
beauty and luxury o f smart, roomy 
Bodies by Fisher • • plus foot- 
controlled tilting beam headlamps;  ̂
r ic h  u p h o lster ie s;  - a d ju sta b le  
driver’s seat; smart, distinctive 
hardware and trimmings, and 
scores o f  other features.
Come in. See the cars at our 
showrooms, and let us give you a- 
practical demonstration, c-as-s-aae
f f u t s t a n d ln a
CHE OLET
aOBERISHAllMOIOfiS-LliL-l
LAWRENCE AVE., KELOWNA
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London, April 30, 1929. 
T he V am pire MctropoHs and B.C. F ru it
W ell Over a century ago C obbett de­
scribed tlic London of his tim e as the 
“G reat W en," a m onstrous excrescence 
tha t had Krown at the expense of the 
countryside. Today it is the provincial 
cities that arc cxclaimiriK aRain.st the 
<lomination of London, and callinK it 
the vam pire metropolis. N or is the 
com plaint illfoundcd. W ithin the past 
few weeks no fewer than three great 
com panies—the African and Eastern  
T rade Corporation, tlî c N iger Com­
pany and the W hite S tar Line—have 
transferred their head office from Liv­
erpool to  London, a change significant 
of the position which the capital of the 
Em pire has asaurned in the industrial 
life of Britain. Now Canada’s F ru it 
T rade Commissioner. Mr. J . Fo rsy th  
Smith, has followed suit and likewise 
abandoned Livcm ool for London. No 
one m an has done m ore for the suc­
cessful m arketing of Canadian fru it in 
G reat B ritain than Forsy th  Sm ith, and 
his decision to make London his head­
quarters is based on priicticaj p n s id c r -  
ations of an incontrovertible kind. This 
is w hat he .says;
“Jn spite of the im portance of L iver­
pool as an apple m arket, it has been felt 
tha t so m any big activities are centred 
in London tha t it was advisable to make 
it the F ru it Com m issioner’s headquart­
ers. Canada is strongly interested in 
the Im perial F ru it Show and in the 
activities of the  Em pire M arketing 
Board; and also in the special c.ampaigli 
for advertising Canadian apples tha t 
has been carried on for tw o years, all 
arrangem ents for _which m ust be m a d e  
in London. Again, there is the con­
sideration tha t the sellings of fru it in 
Liverpool, M anchester and o ther cent­
res is largely done by means of auction, 
the operation, of which is relatively, easy 
to follow, as .the fruit is sold in open 
com petition, and the prices paic} for 
each parcel can be readily noted and 
reported b y  a subordinate. In  London, 
on the o ther hand,: not only are there 
m any m arkets—Covent Garden, the 
M onument, the Borough, and Spital- 
fields—but also the prevailing m ethod 
of sale is tha t by  private - trea ty . 'In 
order definitely  to  follow the  general 
com petitive situation constant personal 
contact" is necessary.
“A nother consideration is tha t _ v isit­
ing Canadian grow ers and shippers 
make Lopdon their headquarters and 
will now be able to Obtain inform ation 
or assistance from the  office in L on­
don.” _ _ ' - ,
speak ing  ofTBfitish Colurhbla" apples 
he notes th a t:—
“In  regard  to' the apple season which 
is ju s t concluding, th is -h a s  been a 
year of heavy crops in the U nited  S tatr 
es and conipetitipn has been an adverse 
factor. I t  is m ost -unfortunate tha t 
the apple seasons of the U nited  Stktes 
and Canada coincide, as during: the  per­
iod of heavy shipping in O ctober and 
N ovem ber when there is a full crop in 
the U nited States we have very  serious 
com petition to meet. This effect had 
special force in the case of boxed ap­
ples from  British Columbia, as heavy 
supplies from  W ashington ^nd O regon 
come in a t the same time, and prices 
reached- a low level in O ctober and 
November; Since then, however, there 
has been a rise in values and prices 
have been as satisfactory as could be
expected in 'such  a sea.son.”
* * «
T he Chancellor’s Facts A nd F igures
N ot the least interesting passage in 
Mr. Cljurchill’s Budget speech was his 
reference to the m aterial p rosperity  of 
the -country, ‘V h e th e r-ju d g ed ' b y  the  
condition of its finances, the yplum e of 
its trade, or by the saving and consum ­
ing pow er of the people,” and he p ro ­
ceeded to give the Comm ittee “a few 
facts and figures.” D uring the p resen t 
Parliam ent the savings of the  sm allest 
class of investor had increased by 
$850,000,000; purchases of Savings 
Certificates had risen from  $155,OOO.OCK) 
in 1926 to  over $200,000,000 in 1928; 
consum ption of alcoholic liquor had de­
clined, while the per capita consum p- 
T io li^L tm ~hatl“rmireased~from r^55-lbsr 
to 9.15 lbs., and sugar from  81 lbs. to  
90 lbs. In  the commercial sphere the 
trade balance had risen from  $430,000,- 
000 in 1924 to $750,000,000 in 1928. 
New capital issues for home investm ent 
in 1928 showed a grow th of $500,000,000 
over those of 1924. M unicipal and inr 
dustrial issues had risen from  $350,000,- 
000 in 1924 to  $900,000,000 in 1928.- 
B ankers’ deposits had risen by $700,- 
000,000. Five hundred million more 
letters w ere w ritten, and 700j000 m ore 
m otor vehicles were used last year thain 
in 1924. T o  this striking sum m ary of 
the country’s progress he m ight have
added that since 1918 we have built 
a to tal of 1,270,000 new houses; th a t 
last year we increased our passciigcr 
train  mileage by 8,000,000 miles; and 
in the same period detected and a c ­
counted for the perpetrators of th ree 
out of every four , indictable offences 
know n to the polit'c, hanged nineteen 
murderers, and reduced our unsolved 
crim e mysteries alm ost to  vanishing 
point. m o  *
Presentation A t C ourt
Tbougli tlie K ing will not be present, 
the May Courts this year will, .so runs 
the decree wliicli has l)ccn issued from  
the Lord Cham berlain’s D epartm ent, in 
all respect be as o ther Courts. Usually 
when the time for presentation has 
conic, and the Lord Cham berlain has 
given the signal to  those assembled in 
the Throne Room, the a ttendan t m ili­
ta ry  band jylays “God Save the King, 
ami the King and Q ueen pass slowly 
along tlic room, w alking hand in hand, 
their children and relations following 
them . An alteration in this ccrcttiouy is 
likely to be the essential difference be­
tween this year’s Court and those of 
o ther occasions. .
F or . the debutante presentation a t 
C ourt is an affair of much nrelim inary 
preparation. T h ere  is the business of 
learning to curtsey, to m anipulate one’s 
train, and to preserve poise for the oc.- 
ca.sion. Then- there is the journey to 
the Lord Cham berlain’s office where, in 
a little room filled with am using \'ic -  
to rian  pictures, an official sets out a 
series of delicately coloured sketches 
show ing the types of dresses that the 
Q ueen has passed for the season and 
hopes to see a t the com ing Court. A 
choice made, there follows a visit to the 
dressm aker’s salon where, with dress, 
train, foamy white feathers, Cinderella 
slippers and a score of other, indispens­
able accessories M«ss is fitted out for 
presentation. Ancl th e  cost? A nything 
you please, froni, a m odest $750 to 
$2,000 and more, according to the taste 
and the fancy of My Lady, or the
pockets of her parents.. * * *
Britain’s A nnual “Subscription”
T he Stock Exchange A nnual Sub­
scription Fund, under which genteel 
euphuism  you are invited to discover 
the Stock E xchange D erby Sweep- 
stake, Has this year reached the unpre­
cedented total of $5,000,000, T here are 
339 entries in the race, including “the 
field,” and there will be tw o prizes for 
every entry. The holders of the tw o 
tickets for the. first: horse will receive 
$625,000 each. ' F o r the second horse 
there will be tw o prizes of $325,000 
each; for the th ird  horse, tw o of $152,- 
500 each; and for the fourth horse, tw o 
of $87,500 each. T hese eight prizes 
will amount to  $2,400,000.
T hree 'hundred and thirty-five 
rem ain and for each one there will be 
tw o prizes of $2,500. T his will di?^- 
of another $1,675,000. T he sum of 
$425;000“wiiri>e distributed in the form ‘ 
of 340 consolation prizes of $1,250 each. 
T his makes the grand  to tal of the prize 
m oney $4,'500,000. T he rem aining 
$500,000 will : be devoted to charities, 
and expenses. In  all. there are 1,018. 
prizes.
T his year, under cover of the huge 
dem and for the genuine article, quite a 
num ber of forged, tickets have been 
pushed into circulation am ong the u n ­
w ary; but as tickets are sold only to 
m em bers of the S tock E xchange,' arid 
can pnlyNbe obtained through them  by 
the general public, there is no chance of 
a forged ticket w inning the  i>rize.
W orld P ou ltry  Congress
An illustrated brochure has been is­
sued by the M inistry  of Agjiiculture in 
connection w ith the fourth  W orld  
P ou ltry  Congress, which is to be held 
a t the Crystal Palace, London, on Ju ly  
22 to  30, 1930, and for which the B ritish 
Government has assum ed the respon­
sibility of organization. T he M inistry 
announcesA hat, in response to the of- 
ficial^invitatiori sen t out to  “a l l " over­
seas countries th rough  the Foreign 
Qffice, many favourable replies have 
been received. A m ong the British 
Dominions the Irish  Free State and 
South Africa have already promised 
to  participate, and the Canadian Gov­
ernm ent, which so successfully organ­
ized the Congress of 1927, has the 
questions of finance and organization 
under consideration. O ther countries 
w hich have accepted the official invit­
ation include H olland, N orway, P o rt- 
T iga lr^ lungary r^S pa in r'T urlcey r—P e ru r  
N ic a ra ^ a , Colombia, Guatem ala, and 
Lithuania. A t a m eeting held in Paris 
last month for the purpose of a rran g ­
ing preliminary details, representatives 
w ere present from  Spain, Get-manv. 
France, Holland, D enm ark, and E n g ­
land, and the representation of these 
countries is assured. T he Em pire M^ar- 
keting -Board- will stage: a /spectacrular 
display of poultry-keeping through the 
Em pire. Copies of the prelim inary bro 
chure, which contains detailed rules for 
exhibitors of live stock and commercial 
exhibits, together w ith a ground plan 
show ing the sites available, m ay be
JUNE ISSUE OF
R O D  A N D  G U N ”
Indicating the special delights of O n ­
tario to  the sportsm en tourists, the June 
iitsue of the nUtional outdoor maRazine. 
“ Rod and Gun and Canadian Silver 
Fox News,” as in form er years, again 
takes the form of a special O ntario  
'ro u ris t muubcr.
T he contents of this issue include 
several splendid O ntario  features and 
articles by sucll well know n outdoor 
writcr.s as O zark Riplcv, M errill D en­
ison. Robert Jam es ainQ a message of 
welcome from tlic P rem ier of O ntario .
These are all additional to the regular 
features of a nationarl interest to all o u t­
door lovers on angling, w oodcraft, guns 
and ammunition, dogs and the silver 
fox industry, w ritten by  well known 
authorities.
T H E  FA M O U S P O R T L A N D  V A SE A T C H R IS T IE ’S
The w orld-famous P ortland  vase, one of the m ost treasured possessions 
of the British Museum, was put up for auction at the renowned Q iris tic ’s 
auction rooms in London. I t  w as w ithdraw n at $145,000. The vase can be 
seen on the left of the picture.
obtained on application to  thb secret­
ary. W orld P ou ltry  Congress, M inistry 
of A griculture, 10 W hitehall Place, 
London, S.W . 1.
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B ritish Colum bians In  London
T he Hon. N. S. Lougheed, M inister 
of Public W orks, who is on a visit to 
London, on private business, has been 
m aking B.C. H ouse his headquarters, 
where he has been sought ou t and in ter­
viewed by various enterprising iriem- 
bers of the British press. A lthough he 
is over here in a private capacity, the 
M inister has neglected no opportunity  
of advancing the interests of the P rov ­
ince and of expressing him self in no 
uncertain, term s. “Capital is w anted 
for developmerit,” he told one prom ­
inent journal, “particularly  from  the 
O ld Country. A lthough we have a l­
w ays welcorried and appreciated the eag­
erness of pur A m erican friends _ w ho 
thoroughly  understand  our conditions 
and have been pouring in capital into 
the Province for m any years w ith con­
siderable advantage to  them selves, we 
would like to  interest com petitive 
capital from  the British Isles, o ther­
wise it will not be long before _the bal­
ance of investm ent in the P rovince will 
be wholly against_the .Q ld:.Country.”
According to  his present plans, the 
M inister expects to sail for home in a 
fo rtn igh t’s time, and  will v isit O ttavra 
en route. Before his departure he will 
be entertained by the A gent G eneral a t 
a private dinner a t the  B ritish E m pire 
Club, where a num ber of prom inent 
figures in A nglo-Canadian circles will 
be invited to  m eet him.
Capt. A. H. M cCallum, a well-kno^"n 
resident of V ictoria, has been for the 
past m onth or tw o in London, w here 
he has been in teresting  him self in the 
various phases of the m arketing o f B.C. 
fru it in G reat Britain: H e  sails this
week for home for the purpose of m ak­
ing a personal inspection of the produc­
ing end of the fruit industry, and ad­
vancing certain proposals to those 
grow ers w hp are especially interested 
in overseas m arkets. In the course of 
his investigations he intends to cover 
both the K ootenay ami O kanagan 
Valleys.
A m ong the large number of visitors 
who registered a t B.C. H ouse during 
A pril w ere Mr. rind Mrs. K enneth 
M aclarcn, of Kelowna.
A ctivity A t B.C. H ouse
W ith , the opening of the em igration 
season B.C. H ouse is now in the full 
tide of activity. T he advantage of hav­
ing at their com m and an official'  iii:- 
form ation bureau within easy access 
from all quarters is-one_which is eager­
ly seized by intending settlerg;~and-as- 
a consequence year by year the num b­
er of personal enquiries at B.C. H ouse 
increases am azinglv. For instance., for 
the nine m onths ending Septem ber 30, 
1928, the num ber of private interviews
g iv en '“by the..A gent General and the
Secretary to intending mi,grants_.tQtall- 
ed 949. This is, of course, exclusive of 
ordinary counter enquiries for literature 
arid stock inform ation. F o r 'th e  suc- 
“ceeding“ seven“ “ m onths ending "30th- 
A prii of the curren t year the figures are 
1,071. In  a large num ber of cases these 
interviews have been with settlers of 
means w hose ultim ate transfer to  the 
Province has represented an influx of a 
xonsider^M e^m ount of capital.
B arbara: "1 was out w ith young
W itt last evening.”
Jean : “W as he shy?"
B arbara: “ He is now—fifty bucks.”
lUs>westt
P i p I c ®
in
F r i g l d a l r e
Msitniry
m m  Frigidiiire 
eents the greatest value ever 
offered in dectric refrigero- 
tion. It embodies every esaen- 
tifd Frigidoire fcatnre->4acliBd« 
ing the famous Cold Control. 
It is offered at the lovrest price 
in  Frigidaire histoi7i--'<md vrith 
Genend jlfotors e ^  jpaymenft 
term8._Jh operates from  farm  
dectrie {dams or cen tid  
tion current.
BRUCE ROBINSON  
ELECTRIC (B.C.) LTD. 
V ancouver and V ictoria ’
E. G. LANGLEY  
Special R epresentative 
Royal A nne H otel, K elow na
JONES & TEMPEST
F irst Cook: “W hat do you do w ith
yourself now tha t the iceman is out of’ 
a job?”
Second d itto : “W ell, the m a n  who
collects instalm ents on the electric re­
frigerator ■ ain’t such a bad sort.”
D E A L E R S , K E L O W N A
‘up"first.
ind ignan t L ady; “H ere, don’t  take them  away, yet! Mjake them  tidy
-The Passing  Show, London.
d e s i g n e r s
the New Wiliys-Mnight
____ __ M enjafJongjexpeiience in  the **castoih4Kiilt” field dcMgned
the new-style Willys-Knigfat Six. Their artistry is quite 
apparent in  this triumjdi o f  modem beauty. "
Grace o f line, richness o f color, perfect ^ ^ m etry  and pro* 
portion distinguish the new-style W illj^& night Six as the 
outstanding creation o f these style specialists, and make 
available—at a remarkable low price'—tne style and richness 
previously assodated only with costly, cnstom*bnilt. cars.
A great antomobile— â great engine—no valves to grind, no 
cosriy carbon removing. P ractic^y fool-proof and wear-proofi 
-  No WiUys-Kn^ht motor, so far as we know, has ever worn out.
Arrange for a demonstrdioh~at~yonr~eariiest converdencc.
^FINGER-TIP
CONTROL”
One button in center of 
^ te ^ r in g  w heri c so n tr^  
starter, lij^t8~ arid Ebra. 
Simple design, easy oper­
ation. No wires in steer­
ing post. ^ K N I G H T
KELOWNA MOTORS LIMITED  
Kelowna, B. C.
SEDAN 
$1545
Coadi $1420; Roadster 
$1420; Tonring $1325. 
WmyB-Eni^t S6-A Coach 
$1220; Sedan $1345. 
Prices P. O. B. Factory, 
Toronto, taxes extra.
.r
-i <iij'9»-xiV(af*- t^l yx-»!.4fv r>-> '̂‘ tfi‘
THURSDAY, MAY 30th, 1029 T H ®  K B D O W H A  C O U M E R  AM D OKAM ADAM  O R O H A IID IS T
(U m ^  o n  t h e
J J } P ^  GENUINE
1^11 I ErTT 'C
U l L L t l I  3
C le a r s  C hoked  Drains 
C le a n s  an dD isin feetS  
R e m o v e s  O l d l ^ i i a t ^  
MahesdoodSoai
STOCKWaL'S ITO.
G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N T S
Cor. B ernard  Ave. dhd E llis St. 
Photie 324
SPECIAL LINEUP OF
REFRIGERATORS
AT SPECIAL PRICES
MILAK VARNM
for floors, linos and all wood­
work;/ dries q u ic k ly .
42- piece china Dinner Sets at 
$9.75
Canadian î ciflr
jjJ Sailings
xo
E U R O P E
, F R O M  M O N TR EIA L
: T o  Cobh—Cherbourgr—
: Southam pton—̂ Antwerp
Ju ly  2, Aug. 1 .................. ......  M ohtclare
T o  P lym outh—Cherbourg—Southam p­
to n —H am burg
Ju n e  12, Ju ly  . 10 ............ M ontrose
• J u n e  26, Ju ly  24 ...... .............  M ontcalm
T o  Cherbourg—Southam pton '■
'June 14, Ju ly  5 ...... Duchess of Bedford
T o  B elfast—Liverpool—Glasgow: 
Ju n e  14, Ju ly .;20 ........................ M elita
§ Ju ly  3, Ju ly  26 .... D uchess of A tholl
§ Not;Calling at B e lfas t : /
T o  G lasgow—Belfast—A ntw erp
. June 22 .... . M etagam a
T o  Liverpool
Ju n e  27 Dtjchess of Y o rk
F R O M  Q U E B E C  
‘ ' T o  Cherbourg>~Southam pton 
June  11, Ju ly  2, Em press of A ustralia  
Ju n e  18, Ju ly  9 .... Em press of Scotland 
T o  Liverpool
-June 19 ............—i................. M ontroyal
Apply' to  Agents everywhere 
■ J. J.TFORSTER.
S.S . General Pass. Agent,
C .P.R. Station, Vancouver. ■ 
Telephone 
Seymour 26S0 '
W O RLDS:GREATEST TRAVEbiSYSTEM
T 3 A : N A D - t A : N -
P A G I F I G
M A IN  L IN E  . 
to  all po in ts in  the M iddle W est, 
E as te rn  Canada and th e  U nited  ' 
States.
THROOGH TRAILS DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERYICE
V ancouver^V ic to ria—Seattle 
D ouble daily service.
VANCOUYER-NANAINIO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
A L A SK A
and way ports.  ̂ ^
F u rth e r particulars on, request. 
C anadian Pacific E xpress T rav ­
ellers Cheques, good the  w orld
Behold th e  F isherm an!
H e riseth  up early in the m orning 
-^nd d istu rbeth  the whole household. • 
M ighty  are his preparations.
H e gqeth forth  full of hope. ' , 
W hen  th^_(iay_is far_spent he retu rn- 
‘e th  sm elling o f strong  'drink, and ther 
tru th  is no t in him.—R od and Gun. .
RUTLAND
to
o
T he eighth  annual Com m unity Rally 
is to he, held next M onday, June 
on the school groumlB, / L ast year 
will Ijc remem bered, the event had 
be called off on account of there beinF’ 
so much diphtheria and a num ber 
carriers in the district. I t  is to 
hoped, therefore, that the residents 
the d istrict will make up for la.st year 
by tu rn ing  'tOut in good num bers am 
taking advantage of the attractive pro- 
graniinc which has been arranged. In 
addition to  sports, there will be three 
baseball gam es, the girls having one 
in the m orning, and tw o league games 
in the afternoon. I t seems a pity th  ̂
in arranging  the sports proKramnic t! 
com m ittee in charge of this section 
have om itted to  include events for the 
older folks. Wc tru st this will be rem 
edied, as they have been a success n 
other years. An added attraction this 
year has been the engagem ent of the 
Kelowna City Band for the afternoon. 
I t  is to be hoped tha t fine w eather may 
grace the celebration. The day is to 
be brought to  a. close by dance ui yic 
hall, which has not been in use for
such a purpose for some time.
. ^ '
Miss A g n es,R ae , who has been m 
.Kelowna H ospital for several weeks i^ 
slowly recovering from  the serious 
operation she had three weeks ago
The local nine came out victorious oi 
Tuesday night, when they defcatcc 
Ovarna by the high class score ot . 
runs to 2. T he gamc^ w ent seven m n 
ings, the  f irs t time for R utland this 
season*, and a t that^ it was af er^6.30 
when the um pire called play  .
The locals were lucky to win, tticir 
opponents niakiiigl them a gift of the 
winning run in th e ja st  half 
seventh” Fred Kitsch tried a steal to 
‘second and went to third on the over­
throw, another'overthrow to that base 
and he , romped home and it was all 
ovet but the cheering 1 _
Quigley started for the hoOie team 
and pitched a. steady , game. Support 
was a ' bit' wobbly at Times, but for 
once, there was no wild inningS' for 
either team. Pattullo pitched a fine 
game for the visitors, and was unlucky 
to lose su,ch a close contest. Features 
of the game were catches by bmitn 
of Oyatna, and Ij^in, of the locals
F ro m  am ongst one hundred and fifty 
'candidates, M r. S. M. Cosier, Salm on 
A rm , w as chosen for the new p ost of 
'S ecre tary -M anager of the Royal ln lan d  
H ospital, K am loops. ; F rom  1911 to  
1916, M r. Cosier was accountant and 
i5assessor of th e  la tte r city.
^loyd playing behind the bat in place 
of Fred  Kitsch, w ho had been on the 
sick list,' made a fine catch of a pop 
foul behind, the bat. picking it out
f the wire. . , , , „
T he gam e was a “pitcher s battle  
and sluggers were not in the  limedip-hi 
a t all, the only extra base _hit being a 
tw o-bagger byiY oung, of O yam a. Itie  
th ird  fram e ;_came nearest to  being .a 
la ttiiig  rally  by  both  team s, each side 
securing tw o runs. „
T he team s lined up as follows: _
O Y A M A : .G riffith ; lb .. Y oung. 2b.^ 
G. Pothecary , c.f., J. Pothecary, s.s., 
W ynne, Lf., U lm er, c., Sm ith r.f., Rea. 
3b., P a ttu llo ; p., Bow sher,. c.f.  ̂ ,
' R U T L A N D : M cLeod, 3b.. A. K itr
eh, lb ., H ow es, c.f., Quigley, P-v F itz ­
patrick. 2b., Irw in, c., Graf,, s.s.. Rlen- 
karn , r.f., R. K itsch, l.f., F . K itsch, l.f.
Score by innings: ’ « ^
O Y A M A :' — . -0 0 2 0 0 0 ^ 2  
R U T L A N D : .. ..... ..0 0 2 0 0^0 1—3
• Sum m ary: Tw o-base h its: Young.
H its : off Pattullo , 2; off Quigley, 3.
S truck  out,' by  Pattullo. 7; by  Q uigley 
7. Bases bn  balls: off Pattu llo . 2; off 
.Quigley, 3. L eft on bases: O yam a, 9;
! Jutland, 4, , - ^
U m pires:. Bach and P ritchard .,
T he C entral M ilitary T w in in g  Camp, 
which had been in operation in Vernons 
since M ay 13th, broke up on Saturday, 
m orn ing  of -last week, when The visiting 
units departed for their homes. T he 
camp, w as an unqualified success, fay-, 
curable' w eather having aided imm.ense-; 
ly in the carrying out of' training' 
schemes. A  m onster sports day was 
held on May 24th, when an interesting 
program m e w as w atched b y  a large 
crowd of spectators.
Even a m an of steel m ay lose his 
tem per w hen he gets hot. ;
F R O M  H A L IF A X  
T o  Plsim outhr—H avre—London
Alaunia ........ June 14, Ju ly  12, A ug. , 9
A urania ........ June 21, Ju ly  19, A ug.-16
A u s o n i a J u n e  28, Ju ly  26," Aug. 23 
A scania Ju ly  5, Aug. 2, 30
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K  
T o  P lym outh—H avre— London 
Carm ania, June 7. Tuscania, June 14 
T o  Q ueenstow n and  Liverpool _ . 
Laconia, June 8. Scythia, June 15.
T o C herbourg and Southam pton 
B erengaria .. June 5, 26, Ju ly  16, Aug. 7 
M auretania .... June 12, Ju ly  24, Aug. 16
A quitania June 19, Ju ly  7, 31
F R O M  B O S T O N  
T o  Q ueenstow n and Liverpool 
Scythia, June 16. Laconia, Ju ly  3
ANCHOR LINE
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K  
T o  L ondonderry  and  Glasgow
Cam eronia, June .8. Scythia, June 15
ANCHOR-DONALDSON
F R O M  M O N T R E A L  
T o  Belfast—Liverpool—G lasgow
A ndania .... June 7, Ju ly  5, Aug. 2, 30 
L etitia June 14, July  12, Aug. 9
A ntonia .... June 21, Ju ly  .19, Aug. 16
A thenia ........ June 28, July  26, Aug, ^3
M oney O rders, D rafts and T ravelle rs’ 
Cheques a t lowest rates. F u ll inform a­
tion from  local agents o r Com pany’s 
Offices, 622 H astings St.^ W ., V ancou­
ver, B. C
M c T a vis h  &  W h illis
STEAMSHIP AGENTS 
Phone 217 KELOWNA. B.C.
t  F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S  *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
N.R.C. ProRT^mme F o r T h e  W eek Of 
June 2 to  J«bc 8
(N .B .—In  addition to  the program  
rnc8 of the National Broadcastinjg Co;n 
pany, a few K G O  items arc given, 
which arc denoted by the initials of the 
la tter &t.atioii. T he N.B.C. Jbroadcasu 
arc made through six stations on the 
Pacific Coast, as well as in the East 
ern and Central S tates, but not al 
the stations broadcast the same m attci 
sim ultaneously, as some occasionally 
substitute, a program m e of their own 
VV’hcn reception is poor from  the firs! 
station tuned in, try  the others, but dp 
not he disappointed if you fail to  re- 
ccivc the N.B.C. program m e from some 
of them. T he six stations are as fol 
lows: K O M O , Seattle; K H Q , SpoK
aiic; K G W , P ortland ; K GO , Oakland 
K PO , San F rancisco; K F I, Los Ang 
elcsl ' .
, Sunday, June 2
1.30 to 2.30 and 3 to 4 o.ni.—O r 
chestra, O verture, “T he Miller and Hi! 
M en’’ (B ishop), “A Spring Alorning 
Serenade’’ (Schad), “ Russian Scones
T an to k ); Vocal Solos, to be selected 
.!)rchcstra. “Ballet B arbarian” (Zamc 
cnik), “An A rcadian Idy ll” (Bostel 
m an ); Vocal Solos, to  be selected 
O rchestra, “A T es Genoux' (Gillct) 
“W hefe Nile W aters F low ” (A ndre) 
"T aran tcllc  N apolitaine” (Bonincon 
tro ). Second P art. O rchestra, O ver 
tu rc  “F ingal’s Cave” (M endelssohn) 
“Aziadc” (P u y ssen ); Ladies’ Q u ^ t  
ette, Gospel H ym ns and Songs; O r  
chestra, “L ’Invitation ai la P ron |enadc’ 
(A lm ayrac), “Revc _Apres le BaD 
(B eiistct), “ Danse O rientale a la Chin- 
ois” (C ody); L adies’ Q uartette, to  be 
selected; Oi*chestra, “Babillage ' de 
I '^es” (B runei), “ B agatelle” (D vorak) 
“M yrtles of .D am ascus” (W oodfprd 
F inden). .
2.30 to  3 p.m.—“W hittall A ng lo -P cr
sisLtis*̂ ^
O rchestra . “Ind ian  L am ent” (Cad- 
rflan), “F irs t W altz” (D urand), “M oon 
ight Sonata” (B eethoven), Selection 
“S ong of the F lam e” (S to thart) 
“Swanee R iver” (F o ste r) , “ M oment 
M usicale” (Schubert), “B lack Eyes,” 
“On the Road to M andalay,” “Ten 
T housand Tim es T en  T housand” 
I'Dykes).
5.15 to 5.45 p.m.—A tw ater K ent p ro ­
gram m e; .
O rchestra, Selections, “Prince of Pil- 
sen” (L u d ers); Q uarte tte  (a) “ In  F lan ­
ders F ields” (Mervin), (b) “Japanese 
Sunset” (D eppen), (c) “Sweet Gene­
vieve” (T u c k e r) ; O rchestra , “W hisper­
ing F low ers” (Von' B lon); Q uartette^
(a) “ Rolling Down to  Rio” (G erm an),
(b) “ L ittle David, P lay  on Y o’ H arp ,” 
'c) “Ah. Sweet M ystery  of Life” (H er- 
je rt) ; O rchestra, -Punchinello’! .  (H er:, 
je rt) .
5.45 to  6.15 p.m.—“ Rapid T ransit.”
6^15 to  ' 6.45 p.m.—“Studebaker
Cham pions.”
7.45 to. 8 p.m.—“E nna Je ttick  M el­
odies.” ..... ■. ■,
Q uarte tte  and Ensem ble: “ Once in
a L ifetim e” (G reeg ); “Silver T hreads 
A m ong the Gold” (D anks), “Listen to 
the M ocking Bird” (H aw th o rn e). “ W e 
! Plough the Fields” (Schultz), “O, Solo­
m on Levi.”
M onday, June 3
5.30 to 6.30 p.m.— G eneral M otors
"’"amily T a r ty .” ■ '
d.30 to  7 p.m.—“̂T he Em pire Build-
7 to  8 p.m.—“In  D anceland.’V
8 to 9 p.m.—“Shell Sym phony H our.” 
O rchestra : Selections, “ Count of
.uxem burg” (L ehar), “Silver F aw n” ' 
(B enkm an), “W edding , g^ouquet,”
P aqu ita” (C astorina), Selections, “ L ’- 
E n fan t 'P rod igue” (D ebussy), “Ron- 
dino” (B eethoven-K reisler). Selections, 
“D aughter of the R egim ent” (D oniz­
e tti), “M ighty L ak’ a Rose” (N evin),. 
‘Song of the F lam e” (G ershw in), “Yo 
'e  A m o” (M exican), “Blue D anube” 
(J. S trauss).
9 to  9.30 p,m.—“ Voice of F irestone.” 
9;30 to 10 p.m.—“ Plantation  Echoesl”
10 to  11 p.m.—“Slum ber H our.” 
O rchestra, O ld Refrain,' Ga"votte,
“Stephanie” (C zibulka), “A t the M ill” 
(G illet). “Tem ple Bells” (W oodford-, 
’’̂ inden). M elody in G F la t (C adm an);
’enor and O rchestra, “W hen Irish. 
E'3^es are Sm iling'’ (Ball)-; O rchestra, 
■Waltzr"“Pom one’— (W aldteufel)y—̂ Re-- 
ves d ’OrientV (B aro n ); Violin Solo, 
“Salut d’A m our’’ (E lg a r ) ; O rchestra, 
O verture, “M aritana” (W allace). “Air 
de B allet” (M assen e t); T enor and O r­
chestra, “A cushla”. (M cM urough); O r­
chestra. “Tam bourin’’ (R am eau-M ottl).
Tuesday, June 4
6 to 6;30'p.m.—“Clicquot Club E sk i­
mos.”
6.30 to  7 p.m.—“ C. A. E arl O rchest-
radians.” ,
to 8 p.m.—“R adio-K eith-O rpheum  
Hour.”
8 to  9 p.m.—“T he W ayside Inn .”
9 to  10 p.m.—K G O . “T he Pilgrrims.”
10 to  11 p.m.—“Spotlight Review.”
11 to  12 p.m..—D ance rnusic by  The 
rocaderaps.
W ednesday, June 5
5.30 to 6.30 p.m .-^“ Palm olive H our.”
6.30 to 7 p.m.—“ Strornberg-C arlson 
-lour.”
O rchestra : O verture, “T he Beauti-
:'ul G alathea” (Suppe), “I  Love a little 
C ottage” (O ’H ara), Selections, “Sally” 
(K ern ), “D ream s of Love” (L isz t), 
W altz, “Southern R oses” (J. S trauss), 
D ance o f the H ours” (Ponchielli). 
to  7.30 p.m.— Chancellor O rchestra. 
.30 to  8 p.m.—Program m e, Radio 
! ̂ a ,nufacturers’ A ssociation Banquet, 
Cliicagio. ’ '
O rchestra, “H ellstrahlender T age” 
TB ruch); Solos by Mme. Schum ann- 
H cink. (a) “ K now est T hou  the L and?” 
(T hom as), (b) “D anny Boy” (W eath ­
e rly ); Solos by ReinaFd W errenrath , 
(a) “W hen Dull Care,” (b) “ D una” 
('McGill), Cs) “Boots” (F elm an ); Solo^ 
4)y_Charles_Mar_sha_ll. (a ) “O Paradise” 
'M eyerbeer), (b ) “ Vesti la gixibba! 
rom  “Pagliacci” (L eoncavallo );'S o los 
f G ladys ■ Rice, (a) “ Love E verlast- 
g,” (b) “L ittle  Y aller Dog,” (c) “ Kiss 
e A gain ;” T he H appiness Boys, (a ) 
’ll T ell the W orld ,” (b) “Shrinking 
Violet,” (c) “T iger L ily.” (d) “T he sun 
A t M y W indoiv,” (e) “Oh^ Ya, Ya,”
) “Syncopated O pera.”
8 to  8.30 p.m.—“Roads to  Rom ance.” 
tr. 9  p-m.̂ —'“T he . H ill Billy
Boys.” _
9 to 9.45 p in.—K G O . Parisian Quin 
te tle  and Annabcllc Jones Rose, con 
tralto .
10 to  11 p.m.—“ Cotton Blossom Min 
Ktrcls.”
11 to 12 p.m,— Dance music by The 
Trocadeiaiis.
T hursday , June 6
6 to 6.30 p.m.— H alsey, S tuart pro 
grainine.
O rchestra: “ Moretia y Scvillana
(M adurc), “ Kose of P icardy,” “ Moon 
Maid” (W ick. “Jcalou-sy” (G ade), 
C hansonette (F rim l).
0.30 to 7.30 p.m.—Libby, M cNeill & 
L ibby program m es.
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.—“ Standard  Sym ­
phony H our.”
O rchestra: “ Dance of the N ym phs” 
(H adley), “N aiad’s Idy ll” (M cCoy) 
Barcarolle, “The Crem ation of C are’ 
(H a r t) ,  “ M arching Song” (H a rt)  
“ W ood Pixie.s” (H ad ley ); M usically 
Illustrated  T alk ; O rchestra, A ngclus 
Second M ovement, Sym phony No. 
(H adley), “ H abanqra” and V aquero’s 
Song, from “ Natom u” (H erberO . D ag­
ger Dance and Tiivocntion to  the Great 
Spirit, from “ Natorna." Indian Music 
“Suite Prim eval” (Skilton).
8.30 to 9.30 p.m.—“ M emory Lane.”
10 to l i  p.m.—“Slum ber H our.”
11 to 12 p.m.— Dance music by The 
Trocadcrans.
Friday, Juno 7
6.30 to 7 p.m.—“H alf-H ours W ith  
the Senate.”
7 to 8 p.m.—K G O . Stanislas Bern’s 
L ittle  Sym phony O rchestra.
8 to 9 p.m.—“ RCA H our.” , 
O rchestra, “ Dance of A rsinoe” (A r-
ensk i); Contralto Solo, “ D er A sra ' 
(R u b in ste in );, O rchestra, "T he Young 
P rince and the Y oung P rincess” (Rim  
sky-K orsakoff), “P haeton” (Saint- 
Saens); Baritone Solo, “T rade W inds” 
(K eel): A stronom ical Lecture, by
H enry  M. H y d e :.“The P leiades;” Con 
tra lto  Solo, “T he Sea” (M acD ow ell); 
(Orchestra, Norwegian D ance No. 1 
(G rieg), "F inlandia” (S ibelius); Bari­
tone Solo, “ My Song Is  O f the S turdy 
N o rth ” (G erm an); O rchestra, “ In' My 
N ative C ountry” (G rieg), “M arch of 
the Bojar.s” (H alvofsen).
9 to  9.30 p.hi.—Borden D airy  pro- 
gtam m e.
9.30 to  10 p.m.— KGO. “T he O lym
plans.” , ' .
10 to  II  p.m,— KGO. W estern , A rt­
ist Series concert.
11 to 12 p.m.— D ance music by The
Groce^ries
Q uality  G oods for less m oney. 
T h e  th rifty  housew ife buys here 
----- because-she buys- fo r Jess,_ __
G raham  W afers,
per lb. ................... .
A rrow root. Biscuits,. Q  CT ̂
per lb.       O v i /
Sweet Juicy O ranges,-
P u re  S traw berry  Jam , a 
B.C. product; 4 lb. tin  4 ^
Sham rock P ure  Lard, (P"| O K
5 lb. p a i l ..................
L ibby’s F ru its  for salad,
per tin ..............  .......
Royal City Q uality 
Peaches, 2s, per can ....
L arge F lorida Grape- O  
fruit, 2 for ......
1 5 c
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
SPECIALS
B urford Canned Peas, 
per: tin .... ....... .............
H einz Tom ato Catsup,- 
per b o t t le .....................— " 4  V
L an tern  B rand N orw egian Sar­
dines in olive oil; L "I 
per tin ...................
M alkin’s Best Tea, 
per tin   ................... -
F resh  F ru its  and V egetables in  
’season.
-W e- 'w ill-b e -c lo sed -o n -M o n d ay ,-!  
June  3rd.
FARROW’SGDOCERV
PHONE 410
41-tfc
65c
EVERYTBING
FOR THE
FLOWER GARDEN
NOW  READY for Planting
We have the best and 
most varied stock in the * 
Okanagan, at the lowest 
price for Quality and 
healthy, vigorous plants.
W e would recom m end you to  
place your order the day, before' ’ 
required, so to  give tim e to  gel 
your order filled in the best possi­
ble way, and to  save you the, 
time__of waiting. O ur m ornings 
can be given to  prepare and exe­
cute all orders so given.
W e still have our la test price list 
on hand, so, if you require one. 
Just at/k for it.
W e hope to be able to  give you 
the best service possible. -
THE RICHTER STREET 
GREENHO|JSES
P..O. Box 117. Phone 88 
35-tfc
T A L K IN G  P IC T U R E S
F R ID A Y  F E A T U R E
Paratone “ Talkic»" A t E m press F o r 
O ne N ight O nly
, “I ’arato iic” talking pictures will be 
the chief attruction at the Em press 
'rh e a tre  on I'Viday only. In  conjunc­
tion with this innovation, R in-lin-tin, 
tfic wonder dog  of the movies, will 
appear in a feature production entitled 
"T he Million D ollar Collar,” which 
will also be the showing for Saturday. 
“ M other M aclircc”
T h at intangible som ething which 
le n d s , to a w ork of a r t a beauty of 
realism tha t grips the heart of those 
who see it. i,s the outstanclingl charactcr-
Trocaderans.
Saturday, June  8 •
5 to  6 p.m.—“General E lectric H our.”
6 to 7 p.m.—“ Lucky Strike H our.”
7 to  8 p.m.—“ N ights in Spain.” 
O rchestra. “L a Golomlrimi," “T ango
in D ” (A lbcniz); C ontralto Solos, (a) 
“ El P ajarito .” (b) “ Nadie Me Q uicrc;" 
O rchestra, “Spanish Silhoucttc.s” (H ad ­
ley): 'Tenor Solos, C.i) “ A m apola” (Ln- 
callc), (b) “ La Nina Q uerida” (Btizzi- 
P cccia); O rchestra, “ M arch of the 
T oreadors” (T avan), Selections, “C ar­
m en” (B izet).
8 to 8.30 p.m.-*-“Tcniplc of the A ir.”
9 to 10 p.m.—“ Golden Legends.” 
“L ost in London,” a m elodram a of
the old school.
10 to 11 p.m.-—“ School D ays.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“ Let’s D ance.” F rank  
E llis’ 20-piece band.
istic of Fox F ilm s “ M other M achrec.” 
which comes to 't.hc Emprc.ss on M on­
day and Tuesday. T his intangible, in ­
definite qualit'y sways the audience to 
tears aiul laughter and holds their 
breathless interest. 'The .sheer beauty 
of the story, the superb acting of Belle 
B ennett as “ M other Macliree,” the 
splendid direction of John Ford, the 
naturalness w ith  which each m em ber 
of the cast in terprets his or her role, 
or a comliiiiatiou of these, is respons­
ible for .the universal appeal of the 
picture. j
T he photoplay tells the sto jy  of an 
Irish  m other and her boy, for whom 
she sacrifices everything that m akes 
life w orth while on the altar of her 
love. But tlic Irish “ M othpr MachreC” 
is a symbol of universal motherhood, 
and a moving tribu te  to  the m others of 
men.
Neil H am ilton, playing the part of 
the son grow n to  manhood, w ithout 
knowledge and only a tantalizing, m em ­
ory of his m other, gives a perform ­
ance tha t will long! he remembered. 
Tlicn there is V ictor M cLaglcn, wlio 
achieved fame as Captain F lagg  in 
“W hat Price G lory” and now pl.nys the 
role of Bozc G iant K ilkenny w ith the 
same understanding  of his part that 
made his charnetcrization of CapUiin 
F lagg  a brilliant perform ance.
O ther m em bers o f the cast arc sa tis­
factory.
H ow  m any people do you know who 
arc spending m oney they  have not yet 
earned for things they don’t need to 
im press people they don’t like?
PAGE if im i
V isitor: “ Bring me some cracked ics 
right aw ay.”
Bellhop: “ Yes, .sir; and have you
your own corkscrew , sir, or shall I  
fetch one?”
B U IL D  B. C.
. M A N Y
THANKS
A jady w riting from Vancou­
ver who asks us not to use her 
name says:
“ 1 have used P.'tcific Milk 
for nearly four years. 1 find 
it inakc.s the m ost delicious 
cream y puddings and sauces, 
in fact 1 use it for everything."
W c are glad to get this letter.
t
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead O ffice;
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
With all Rebates now known the actual cash payments to Growers for the main apple 
' varieties are as follows:—
Variety Ex-Fancy
L. M. S. L.
f— - — -------
pelicious 1.36J4 -1.3454 - .7 8 ^  i-07 -
Mcliitosh Red .........  I.II54 1-2854 -60]^ .8954
Niorthiern S p y -... .8254 .8054
Rbme~Beauty sT ~ .81^- v7954 : .6254 r.665̂
Cok Orange .............  1.74^ 1.8354, 1.85^4 .8954
Spitzeniberg .95 .93 .76 8̂0. ,
Stayman .... .9954 -9754 .7554 .8454
Wealthy  ................  ......  .......  -— .—,7654
Winesap  ,1.3454 1.3254 .9554 1.1454
W agner——.:....... ..... - .6854
Newtciwn ..................-  1.0654 1.0454 .8254 .9154
Jonathan, all grades paid alike ............
In addition to these sizes a small quantity of extra 
From the above prices must be deducted one cent
Fancy
M.
■Y
Cee Grade Household
L. , M. S. H.H.
■ . ■ ' . — • 'r
1 .1854- .6354-, .7154 .7454 -  .3354  .315^ 
1.0754 ;4454 .5454 .5254 .03^ .42 
.6154 .5754 .4354 .4054
.5 i5 4 ^ .4 9 M i ! .^ M iJ l0 M :_
.7954
- .6454 - .4754 
1.4654 1.5654 
.78 .61
.8254 16054
-.7-7-__ 59-54
1.1254 .7554 c.91^ 
66]^ .4854
1.0154
.60 .58
.6454 .62?4
.5254 -^55 - - 
.893/4- 
.4654
.8954 .6754  .7154 .69%
.41 .42
.40% .38% 
-.42 -.4654 
.53% .37 
.37% 
.47% .48
.32.85 cents per box
smaH apples were packed, 
for Box Rentals.
42-lc
T N 't l i ^ “^ ip p iffg  non-skid"tJdgcs—in the-r 
*  scientifically designed rows o f wedges 
a t the shoulders—here is the safety tread 
o f  the tire  world—the tire  you can trust 
to  safely carry  you over slippery pave­
ments and muddy highways.
¥  TNDER the safety tread  is tLe Firestone 
^  safety carcass*—built o f cords dipped 
itt' a ru b b er solution which saturates and 
insulates every fib re  of every cord with 
rubber, adding the greatest strength  and 
durability.
H E PL A C E  worn tires NO W  
Anfor - Gum-Dinned tires: and
witib tiiesc
safe pp ;  specify 
Firestones for your new car. T here’s aj. 
F irestone D ealer n ear y o u r-h e serve?
you b e tte r  and saves you money.
■'Tunc'tn
'"■T/ftc Voice o f Firesione 
Eceru M onday Nicfit 
S P»M% EasU^i Time
N B C  Network
m
FIRESTO N E T IR E & R U BBER CO OF CANA D A  LIM ITED
HAMILTON ONTARIO a
MOST MILES P E n  DOLLML
Builds the Chtly
■ m s m e
/
fi v>s«f^#fi.-e^ .)v^si^*^ j-> i t^ » * ^  *- eiw(,=rf!iv>».srW’ ii»»'(M« » Ih U lfflu w'4 î«9<t‘ 'i.nft'afi**’ ih aw» 4 •# w«a» fv-S" ^ <--i> I ao<.)ltrA- '  W * ^  J - « < * K f p « ~ - ' ' * 4 * . * ‘'i >J’/V /i'i^U  <ft,' '»-1u «£ ■^,i’V» * '~a>^ _}?̂  ' J
P A Q R  T E M
T K E  m m h o w n A  c o p e j e e b  a w »  o i u y i A a i i H  o r c b a b d o t
T H U R S D A Y , M AY 3Qth, 1929
/
A T  M cK EN ZIE 'S
T. ............... - ......
more m?ctl to w orry about ̂ §ectl».
D E L IC IO U S  p o m e g r a n a t e  JE L L Y , a ja r
You know what Ueef Steak ami M ushroom s is like. Well, we have 
M U S H R O O M  GRAV Y  in tins. 1*or steaks, macarom, spag 
hetti ami dozens of other dishes, M ushroom  Catsup 
is absolutely wonderful. A tin ........................ - .......
l.ot.s of t>eo|dc have 
been SO
If »}iaK
25c
luver used C A V IA R  because Jt has always
been so expensive, but now with the new 
R U S S IA N  C A V IA R  at 45 cents, everyone should ti y Caviar
ayonnaisc
s w e e t. . . . . .
R E L IS H , nice for pickles for salads or for
on toast.
A n o th e r 'I lc s t Foods Product- _
Reli.sh Spread or Salad DresstUf^
P IC K L E
sandwiches, A ja r  .............. .........
For somethiuK extraordinarily nice try  pur
CA TSUP* hcated^with hot m eat or in soups. I t  is -ic
ccptahic as T om ato Cat.sup for cold meats, fish, 2 5 C
steaks, etc, A tin ........................ ............ ............. *..........
Fverv  m other has read Gerber’s Ads, in the “V®"*
Strained C arrots, Spinach, Peas, P runes etc. 
essential these thinRs arc for youim children and 
especially prepared these very
No salt, no sugar, no seasoning and no fibre. Just cookcU ana
strained for tlie benefit of the child, O U C
20 cents each; 3 f o r .......... ............................ ...........................
NEXT WEEK WATCH FOR OLIVES.
The M cKenzie Gompany, lim ite d
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
When Opportunity Gomes
but once you cannot afford to take a chance. » 
matter how well you care f o r  baby chicks afterwards, 
you can never remedy mistakes made in the first five 
weeks of their life. /  ' '  ̂ .i
* After all, chicks are just little helpless babies, de­
pendent on you to give them the Proper feed. When 
you buy our CHICK STARTER AND CHICK 
FOOD you are buying chick insurance.
We c a r r y  a  fu ll  line of POULTRY FEEDS & SUPPLIES 
SPRAY MATERIALS - FERTILIZERS
FIELD ' SEEDS GARDEN SEEDS
QUAKER FIVE ROSES, Maple Leaf Flour and Cereals 
HARDIE SPRAYv MACHINES and REPAIR PARTS
CALL OR PHONE 67
# ♦  4>* •I''
:  spfflSTrrEMS \
C R IC K E T
League Standing
F. W . L. Pt9.
O ccidental .......................3 3 0 6
City .......................  2 1 1 2
Canadian Legion ............ 1 0 1 0
W oodsdalc .........................2 0 2 0
N ext M atches
June 2nd—W oodsdalc a t Legion, 
hinc Ih th—City at Legion.
June 23rd— Legion at W oodsdalc.
O ccidentals P ile U p Big Score A gainst 
C ity
The O ccidental gam e against the
City was featured hy tlic hrilliaut ba t­
ting of H . H . Johnson and A. K. Loyd, 
the la tter retiring after m aking 73. 
Tohnsoil was well caught bchtncl the 
wicket by D alton \vhcn only needing 
4 runs to make a century. Johnson also 
took 6 of the City wickets for 21 runs. 
I t  appeared to be one of those days 
when a team  cannot do anything 
wrong. T he veteran, Allan Crichton, 
still showed us that he could stand  up 
against good bowling and c,arried hts 
bat for 26, I t  was regrettable tha t the 
City vvas w ithout theiV Captain, Bruce
Bredin. ^ ( -^ ID E N T A L S
W adsw orth, l.h.w. M'atthews ............ J
Joiinson, c Dalton, h M atthew s zO
Oliver, c M atthews, b H aym an —....  la
Loyd, retired ..........-.......-............ .........
H . A gar, not out ...................... ..........  i '
P. H ayes, not bu t ....... ........... - -
M. H . Lee did not bat 
J . W ebb ’
W , G aytbn 
P. CoOkson 
A. J. Patterson  ,
E x tras  .................... ................
C H A M P IO N S H IP  A T  TRAPST lIN Q U IR Y  C O S T S  U K B I .T
W O N  BY  K K L O W N a I TO B E  H E A V Y
tnvna and L um by team s averaged over the Goveriiiiicut should pay half tin. 
23 ner man. while no lc.ss tlian three cost of Ins salary. . .
of [he en tran ts included one member T lic M ayor said it was very im port- 
wifh £i uossiblc ** Juvenile C ourt in town.
O ne if the outstanding  features of Last January , 
itif. H-iv’s shoot was the marksm aiisluy ca.ses of juveniles with which the JWag- 
d b n l u / c r i y  J. of Kcvelstokc, istratc couW not deal, as he had no
•I 14-Ycar-otd youngster, who took his juvenile jurisdiction, and a num ber of 
k ic e  on the team shoots and turned in o ther eases had occurred in which the 
consistent scores th roughou t the var- lack of Juvenile C ourt facilities was a 
ions events. S tarting  off wtih a 23 iii draw back. . , . •
the first event the young.ster shot con- Aid. R attcn ln iry  considered that, m 
sistciitiy around 22, only  dropping he- view of the desired Juvenile C ourt jur- 
ow  20 on one occasion. Clarke, of isdiction and the Council asking for ap- 
Kclowna. also displayed good scores pointm ent of a m an with k g u  
throughout having a to ta l of 103 birds the proposed mcrcaao of ?Z5 per montli 
out of a 175 possible, while W. Sturdy, vvas reasonable, 
ievclstokc, w ith 50 straight, had high I I he
21
C IT Y
A. H. Crichton, not out ...... .
Keevil, b O l i v ^ ...................... .
B urt, c and b Oliver .....
M angin, b Johnson ....
H aym an, b Johnson ..........—-
Fleck* b Johnsoiv -r -
Dalton, run. but .........
M atthews, b Johnson ............
B lakebqrough, b Johnson —
N orm an, b Johnson ........ -
Grant, c and b O liver
E x tras  -...... ............. ..........
b o w l i n g
R. W .
i M atthews ........................61 2
Blakeborough ......................... "
M angin  ........—- Y
N orm an .....................................^
Johnson — ........... - ....... f t  o
Oliver'..:.::.-'--—-- - - ....  17 -i5
Cookson .....
239 
.. 26
44
O . Aver. 
14 30.5
9 .
6
3 19.
_ „ 2 _ .
2
. 2
12 3.5
--S.2- 5.7
4
BUY From The HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY !
Occidental Fruit Go., Ltd.
KELOWNA, B..C.
 ̂ _____________
(C ontinued from  page 1) (Continued from page 4)
K elow na D efeats Vernon In  F irs t 
M atch O f Spencer Cup Series
Friday M ay 2t4h, m arked the meet­
ing of the Kelowna and V ernon elevens 
in the first game of the Spencer CuP 
com petition, in which V ernon .presen 
cup holders, Kelowna. L a^‘«g ton  and 
Salm on A rm  are entered. T he  docai 
eleven proved far the 'stronger side on 
the day’s play, although V ejnon  s sec­
ond innings featured a stronger stand
than the visiting batsm en had m ade m
their initial innings. _
K elowna batted first, .losing three 
wickets for seven runs bu t .splendid 
work by Loyd and M angin accounted 
for 82 and brought, the to tal to  166 on 
the innings. V ernon w ere all out tor 
26. the bowling of Johnsoiy proving to 
be the visitors’ 'downfall, eight wickets 
falling for 14 runs. V ernon’s , second 
innings reached.a to tal of 81 runs for 7 
w'ickets, mainly due to the batting  ot 
Tem ple and Curtis. _ . ,
T he next m atch in: Spencer Cup play 
is scheduled for J u n e  3rd. w hen the 
local eleven journey to  V ernori. Each 
com peting team  plays hom e and home 
games w ith other elevens entered.
B A S E B A L L
I H ornets 
Ram blers 
R utland 
O yam a — 
I Glenm ore
___City Clerk read a clause from  the
run of the day. I Municipal Act show ing tha t the ap-
Si-nri's in the various events were as pointm ent of M agistrates was maerc by 
f o U o w s t h e  L ieutenant-G overnor in Council, by 
25 birds, open:—Clarke, Kelowna. 25; j whom also the am ount of salary to  be 
Cliff V ernon 24; W . S turdy, Revel- paid by 'mnicipaUtics wiis fixed, 
stoke 24; Haidaiie. Kelowna, 24; Flol- T he M ayor thought if the City got
Lum by 23. off a t $25 ex tra for the Juvenile Court
25 birds, divided A, B ami C classes, h a  addition ot the present rate  of sal-
__A Class* Dunn, Rcvelstokc, 25; C. ary of $75 per m onth, it would be pret-
Oucsnel Lum by, 24; Dobic, Vernon, ty lucky. l i e  favoured a reply being 
W  Sturdy, Rcvclstoke, Clarke, KcJ- L e n t tha t the Council was m accord 
ow'na H aldane. K elowna. 23., B Class: with the proposed ra te  of $100 per 
? S i e “  Lum by, M axson," C. Butt. „ionth, to include Juvenile C ourt juris- 
Kclowna, Lea, Revelstoke. Cliff, Bas- diction. .
sett Thom pson, V ernon, 22. C Class: A fter fu rther lengthy discussion, it
\  O uesnd . Lum by. Spurrier and Con- was decided on the suggestion of Aid. 
way iS lo w n a . 19. ,  Gordon, to  refer the D eputy A ttorney-
25’ birds, open:—Clarke, Kelowna, I G eneral’s, le tter to the Police Com- 
25; H aldane, Kelowna. 24; Dobic. Ver- mission. o t  t
non, M axson. K elow na, Cliff, Vernon, Sale Of L  t  t>
23. L . . B y-Law  No. 505, selling L o t 12. R-
25 birds, divided A. B and C classes, p  f277, tp  M rs. H ulda Paulm e Hill, 
—A Class: C , , Q uesnel. Lum by, 25; U t  $100, was reconsidered, finally pass-
M axson, Kelowna, D unn, Rcvclstoke, jj„d adopted. .
Cliff, Vernon. 24; Bassett, Vernon. 23. G ran t T o  F a ir  A ssociation
B Class: Holm es. Lum by. W . Sturdy. py -L aw  No. 506, leasing the Exln- 
Revclstoke, Meade, Revelstoke, J. jb ition  G round to  the ^ e lo w n a  Fam As 
Quesnel, Lum by, 22. C Class: Lea, gQ^jg^jon for ^ term  of five years at a 
Revelstoke. Thom pson. V ernon • 19. nom inal ren tal of $1.00 a year, was giv- 
K clow na Citizens Cup, team  shoot.— jj.g second and  th ird  readings.
Revelstoke: 'M filholland, 24; W . S tm - ^  resolution was also .put through, 
dy, 23; Dunn, 14; Lea, 23; J. Sturdy, a g ran t of $150 to  the Assoc
18; total, 102. V ernon: Dobic. 23; jj^^jon, as provided in the estim ates.
S *  tt®' W r ’S '  “ k ^ ^ K c to w n a : R ebate  O I C h w .  F o r  W « ^ *
Clarke 22- M axson, 22; H aldane. 21; U pon recom m endation of Ald.^ M or- 
K ennedy T8; Paul, 17; total, 100.1 rison, a rebate of $5 w as granted  to  M r. 
L u m b v  J. Quesnel, 13; Ceiiier, 19; John  M ade on account of loss oC w atcr 
Shaver 17- C. Q uesnel, 21; Holm es, service in F ebruary  and M arch, during 
16- total 86 I which his service was cut off ow ing to
^ T h c tid b e tw een  Revelstoke and V er- freeze-up but w as c h ^ g e d  tt> him.
non was agreed to be shot off in con- A ppointm ent O f T o u ris t A gent 
junction with the open In terior team  the resu lt of consideration of^a
shooting again with the  same m em bers num ber of applications received tor the 
in each squad, . position of T o u ris t A gent, M r. Claude
B Class teams, Spurrier cups. E n- W hitehorn  w as selected for the ap- 
tran ts  not eligible to  enter. Interior-j pointm ent, his duties to  commence as 
team ' shoo t—-R evelstoke: W illiam son, from  M<ay 24th and to  term inate^as a t 
15* Butt, 20; M unroe, IS; Fahey, 22; Septem ber 30th, a t a salary of $125 per 
MpjiHe 21* total. 93, K elow na: C. m onth. v ^
Butt; ’l7 r~  20; H arvey, 20; | Council adjourned until M onday,
H aw es, 10; Laws, '22; total, 89., K el­
owna No. 2 squad: H oy, 15; Conway,
1.3; F  Casorso. 23; K irkby , 11; M c- 
Cregor, IS; total, 77,
25 birds, open.—W , H tu r^y , Revel­
stoke, 25; Clarke and H alda.he,'K elow ­
na, 24; Lea, Fahey, an d  DUnn, fRevel- 
stoke, F . Casorso. K elow na, 23.
In terio r cham pionship team  shoot for 
In terio r cup.—-Kelowna: A. Clarke, 24;
H . K ennedy. 25; M axson, 24; Haldane.
22; W. J . Thom pson, 22; total, 117.
Lum by: J. Q uesnel, 21; Cenier, 23;
Shaver, 22; G. Quesnel.. 25; Holmes,
24; total, 115. Revelstoke; Mulholland,
20; W . S turdy, 23; D unn, 24; Lea. 21;
T E N N IS  M A T C H E S
W IT H  O U T S ID E  CLU BS
K elow na W ins F rom  V ernon But 
Loses T o  O kanagan  Centre
O n Saturday  last, the V ernon Lawn 
Tennis Club sent a team  of plavcrs to 
K elowna to engage in a m atch with 
the local club, which resulted in a w*in 
or K elowna by a score of 9 matches 
to 2. Despite indicAtiqna to  the con­
trary  by the difference in the score, the 
gam es were closely contested and tl/c 
event was keenly enjoyed by the parti­
cipants.
M essrs. Jones and Schmidt, of •Ver­
non, show prom ise of some day rank ­
ing with the best of the valley’s tennis 
players. Th® V ernon club is going 
strong  and now has three good courts, 
and it is the intention of the club to  
construct a fourth court' next year. 
M r. C. L ittle, w ho accompanied the 
team, is chiefly responsible to r its p ro ­
gress.
T he team s w ere made up as follows: 
V ernon: M rs. Foote, Misses E d ­
wards, M ayes and Stafford, Messrs, 
jjroont, Clark, Foote, Jones, Mavis and 
Schmiclt, and tw o juniors, R. Clarke 
and N. H yland.
K elow na: M rs. V. D. Lewis, Misses 
y .  D eH art, J. Pease and M. Taylor, 
MVissrs. W . E . Adams, H . Aitkcn, A. 
E. Hill, W . J . Logie, R. Lupton anti 
R . H . Stubbs, the jun ior being M. 
Mcikic a n d 'A . Stubbs.
O kanagan  Centro W ins, 6-2
A team  of tennis players from O k­
anagan C entre m otored to  Kelowna 
on Tuesday afternoon and engaged in 
a m atch w ith a team  of local players on 
the courts of the K elow na TcnniB Club, 
defeating the K elow na team  by •« score 
of 6 to  2.
T he O kanagan Centre players con­
sisted of Miss Ck'cd. M rs. M acfarlaiie,. 
Messrs. Cibsqn. V ciiabks. W entw orth  
and Gen. Harman.
T he Kelowna team  was composed of 
M rs. Sticll, Mies Couhrough, Messrs. 
O. St. P. A itkens, F . W . Pridham , D. 
G. Sticll and F . E . Lewis.
Every aower must one day reap from 
the seeds that ho has sown.
-  P erhaps the p resen t wave of crime 
th a t causes such concern, is  due to  the 
fact th a t flam ing youth  needs lots of 
cash to 'b u rn .--— - —:— —— —
at
GLENMORE 
PACKING HOUSE
ON JUNE 6th
under auspices of
GLENMORE ATHLETIC  
ASSOCIATION
KELOWNIANS
ORCHESTRA
42-lc
F a r  S a le
on the following terms 
I ywvw $200;00 cash and $23.35 
per month for five years, will buy 
a  five roomed bungalow with 
front and back vdrandahs, wood 
shed, etc., on Coronation Avenue.
- OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST C0._
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, INVESTMENT BANKING, ETC.
p. "W. L. P.C.
.. 4 - 4 0 .1000
.. 4 3 1 .750
.. --'S: 3 2 ■ .600
.. 5 1 4 .200
.. 4 0 4 .000
npH E R E ’S a new  field o f  adventure for all the 
4> ^  ^ Johnson Outboard Motor. It has
given wings to water travel. Take them Johnson- 
iuotoring—^fishing, cruising, aquaplaning, racing.
Y o u  can make a motor craft of any small boat or 
canoe simply by clathping a Johnson on the stem .' 
Come in  and see the new  Johnsons—-a model for
J o h n s i o i i
payments if desired.
V IC T O R IA  D AY
T E N N IS  T O U R N A M E N T
T w enty -F our Couples T ake P art' In  
Local E ven t
The Mixed H andicap American T en ­
nis-T ournam ent. Keld on the courts of 
■ the Kelowna Law n Tennis Club on 
V ictoria D ay, was an outstanding suc­
cess. T w enty-four couples. a_rccord_en-_ 
: try, p'^aticipated in the tournam ent, ne­
cessitating three divisions; of players.
In  the first division. Miss J. Pease 
and Rex L upton made top score, Mrs. 
M angin aiut~F7^V“ Prrdham  bcing^c=- 
cond..' ; - '
M rs. H . G. M. G ardner and K en 
Griffith took firsKplace in the second 
division, with M rs. O liver and M*. P. 
'Williams second.
In  the third division. M r. and M rs. 
D. J. K err licaded the list, M iss J; M c­
Leod and D. W hithaoa being only one 
point behind.
In  the final playoff, Taiptoii ami Miss
Pease w on first prize, Mr. and Mrs. 
K err second, and Griffith and M ft. 
G ardner th ird  prize.
O w ing to  the increasing popularity of 
these tournam ents, a sim ilar event will 
be played on June 3rd.
L ighter cars are unsteady, but think 
of the saving in tires, gasoline and tele­
phone poles.
..A  lo t of men have quit sm oking be­
cause it’s too effeminate.
The only exercise some people take
is jum ping at conclusions.
---- :--- -------  ♦
Jazz may be dying  out bu t it’s an aw­
ful swan song. ♦ ♦ *
Perhaps the m ost effective reducing 
apparatus ever devised is a telephone 
booth on a  hot day.
Pain t the inside of bureau draw ers 
instead of lining them  w ith paper; it 
makes cleaning easier.
N ext Games
Friday, M ay 3L—-Rutland . a t Kel- 
low na Ramblers. , Kelowna H ornets  at
Oyama. ,
Tuesday Results
■Rutland, 3: Oyama, 2.
N ew  Field Now H as  Good Surface
■ Pending completion of work- on the 
liew baseball diamond, T uesday’s game 
between the H ornets and Glenmore 
was postponed until tonight, when 
these i tw o team s w i l l  try  out the. new 
field. A w o rk in g  party  com posed of 
players and supporters has been busy 
from late afternoon to dusk for^the past 
three evenings and _ the playing sur­
face is in good conditioiiT^’ A backstop 
has been erected, filling a long-felt 
want, and the layout of the entire field 
has been planned with care and will af­
ford a good view .of the gam es to 
spectators, particularly from the H ar­
vey Avenue side.
R utland Ju s t Noses O ut O yam a
Tuesday evening’s gam e ht Rutland 
proved to be a closely contested affair, 
Rutland and O yam a going over the full 
seven inning .route deadlocked in a 'tw o- 
all tie until the final frame w h e n  a 
wild th row  allowed R utland to cross 
the plate with the winning tall:?. R ut­
land goes up in the lea.gue standing to  
within one game of the Ram blers and 
two behind the leading H ornets as a 
result of their win.
K elow na “ Rep” Team  T o  P lay  A t 
, V ernon
It is likely that a representative Kel-...... _ A. ... — . . . . 1 ̂ " ....  ̂ \  ^  ■ ... « « v̂.
-plans—materialize.. - .... -------------
scheduled to  play at R utland in th 
m orning on that, date, and several o. 
thei,r m em bers will join the team  for 
the gam e in. Vernon, while the H ornets 
have no engagem ent for this date.
“Sav. look over there!”
“W ell?”
“ Is tha t a man in a bathin.g suit or 
is it a girl in a dress?”
J. S turdy. 22; total, 110. V ernon: Dob 
ie, 25; Cliff, 20; Thom pson. 21; 
ragh,,17; Bassett, 18; to tal 101.
12 pair doubles.— M axson, Kelowna; 
19; W . Sturdy, Revelstoke, 18; A- 
Thom pson. Vernon, 18; D arragh, Ver 
non, 16.
H igh run of day.—-W . Sturdy, Revel­
stoke, 50; Dobie^ V ernon.^44; Clarke, 
K elowna, 36. ^
H igh  aggregate ill -first four events. 
— G. J. Quesnel, Lum by, A. Clarke, 
Kelowna, and E, Cliff, V ernon, tied 
w ith 93 out of a possible 100. In  re­
su ltan t shoot, off, C larke won with 22, 
Quesnel. 21, and Cliff, 18.
Revelstoke W ins K elow na Citizens 
Cup
By defeating V ernon in the In terior 
team  shoot, Revelstoke w on the shoot 
off of the tie for. the K elow na Citizens 
C up. '■
Arrangements at the traps were re­
ferred to by the visitors as being ex- 
'ceptionally good under the adverse 
■C'oiTditions, and—the-^-events—were—con— 
ducted promptly and with despatch
which enabled the  lo lig-program m e to 
be com pleted in  am ple time.
T he trophies w ere presented to the 
w inning teams, together w ith individ­
ual m edals to the m em bers, and the 
speciaL prizes for high run  and high 
average, a t a banquet held in the even-
■ing-.;-:-“ - ........... -i-..
President F red  P au l and Secretary 
Ben H oy  w ere’oii the  p o u n d s  all day. 
and under their able direction, assisted 
by the m em bers of the executive, a r­
rangem ents for the In te rio r shoot were 
carried out in excellent s ty l^  A . re­
freshm ent stand operated by C, H awes 
and H . K ennedy catered to  the w ants 
of those w ho did hot leave the grounds 
for lunch, and the Secretary’s booth 
was supplied with additional help for 
the occasjoh, w ith th e  resu lt th a t the 
w inners were able to keep posted as to 
th'e ex ten t of their winnirjgs as ihc 
shoot progressed.
B anquet
• A t th e  banquet in the / evening at 
PoPle’s H all, w’ith P resident Paul in 
the chair, the K elow na Citizens Cup 
and  individual rqedals was presented to 
th e  Revelstoke team, the Spurrier cups 
to  the* w inning Revelstoke team  in “ B” 
class, the cup for the  high run of the 
day to  W . Sturdy, th e  high aggregate 
trophy  to  A. Clarke, of W infield, and 
the -iildividual m edals to the, members 
of the w inning K eloivna team  in the 
In terio r event.
O w ing to  a m isunderstanding, the 
II u, i Cl ii.i.,*v.c,.i.i.ii.»v. CC.C,. In terio r trophy  was not brought down
owna team  w ill'p lay  a t V ernon during from  Revelstoke, and consequently was 
the afternoon of June 3rd. if pres nt not presented. A series' of toasts, andmi cJiu II ic III HI,I ic ciiicu ries"  
T^he—R am blers a: '* -humarxms-recitatioiisJiiy B ert Johnston, 
-* ,1. com prised thiT program m e, the Revel­
stoke visitors expressing themselves 
IS being well satisfied a t the way. in 
vhich the shoot had been conducted.
A standing vote of sym pathy was 
ndered to Ybe R evelstoke Gun Club 
1 the occasiott^of the  serious illness of 
til f ir  President, .Sandy M acdonald, wb'^ 
V as noticeabiv am ong the missing at 
the shoot on Friday.
m e
The KOICO 
K O O LER
r h e  idea l ev e iy -d ay  h a t fox an y  xnim 
ivfao h a s  to  b e  o u t in  th e  aun. E xceed­
ingly tx ip u la r in  tow n , country , a n d  at 
reaoits. B road shady  b rim . Lock-stitched 
edges c a n 't  ravel. A  p a ten ted  b u c u e  
on th e  h a t b a n d  ad justa^headsize  in ­
stantly, m a k in g  the.hjat fitioose .io r hot, 
sultry d a y s  o r  sn u g  fo r w indy  d a ^ :  
W onderfu lly  coo l . ■wpnderfuto
com fortable—every b it a s  soft an d  pli». 
ab le  a s  a  P an am a. In  tw o -s te le ^  as 
show n in th e  p h o to  above^'or a s  sketched  
B td ie s is h tI
^^nderftil New Hat Comfort
•weigKs'nolhin  ̂ it into the river--water w ll not soak into it. Now we
have made summer hate-out_of,Ain^p9
T h e y  re,almost as l i g h t  as air . . ^
ness . ^ . You hardly know you re wearing them. ̂  Choose one of the hats
described below. Get the coolest summer hat cpmfort ever knov^ A
with the beauty and softness of Panama . • • at the amazing pnee or
7Sc to $  1
O  1926. M -A X o,
The K O K O  
K O O L S T E R
The practical sports hat for golf, ten n is  
$shing,; boating,, carnping ,and ,beach 
: wear. Sports colored band vnth pat­
ented buckle adjusts headsixe loose or 
snug at will. Medium width, flexible 
brim shadeseyesbot caimotblow down 
« i^  shut off vision. Bound edge; pep- 
ultf shape,/trdls up to fir  pocket. T o e  
Btrle is aketched sA flse kft,.
A M O ST C O M PL E T E  R A N G E  T O  C H O O SE FR O M , VIZ.
Chip Straws* Plain Cantons, Mexicans, Milans, Yeddos, 
Sailors, Pananiasr~^Legh 6 m s  ̂ Peanuts, etc. Prices frorn—
T O25c ™ $9.00
PHONE 215
T H O M A S  L A W S O N , L T D .
^  KELOWNA, B.C.
